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Abotit Town
Priyato DorU E. Tryon, who ii 

with the Women'e Army Corpe, is 
now etationeH at Santa Ana, Calif. 
She Uvea on Manchester road; 
Glastonbury.

H v ry  A. Straw, now In the 
service, and a member of the class 
of IMAW, Sheffield Sclentme 
acnool. Yale pnlverslty, has been 
elected to membership in Siffma 

national scientific society.

Apprentice Seaman Richard J. 
Gresel, 72 Biasell street, has com
pleted i;ecruit trainUir at the U. 
S. Naval Trainlnfr Center Camp 
Sampson. N. Y., and has been 
(ranted leave.

Pfc. Erancls P. Muldoon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Muldoon, 
141 Hi(hland street, has been 
(raduated from the Kingman, 
Ari*., Army Air Field gunnery 
school. He entered service on 
November 2.

AU members of the Polish Amer
ican club are urged to report at 
the clubhouse tomorrow afternoon 
'at 1:30. They will then proceed to 
the S t  James's school in a body 
where they will take part In the 
Catholic Hour at S t James's 
church.
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2d 14, Ralph Scudlerl

After many months of Inten
sive training, another class of 
Army Air Forces twin-engine 
pilots graduated today at Brooks 
Field. Texas, advanced flying 
school of the AAF Training Com
mand. 'The large group of stu
dents who completed their educa
tion as Aviation Cadets had the 
advantage of five weeks' addition
al Instruction over the normal 
period required to become a full- 
fledged AAF pilot. Under a re
cent Training Command order. 

She pilot trainees were trans
ferred from their respective ad- 

"Va'ireSd flying schools where they 
had "checked out" in small, train
ing craft, to Brooks Field, for a 
course of instruction in the TB- 
25, modified BHly Mitchell bomb
er.. In the class was 2nd Lt. 
Ralph Scudieri. ^ n  of Frank P. 
Scudiepi, 57 Oak street. Man
chester.

Heard Alon^ Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Stteets^ Too

wood. He did mention that Hsdy 
Lsimarr didn't know he was com
ing and no doubt would be quite 
surprised.

A well known local ' character^there than in the middle of the

« ROOMS
Center 8t. 8 dmvn and 8 up.
Hot air heat. $«,500. Terms 
arranged.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
•U Main 8t. Tel. 5105

CONCERT
Benefit o f Organ Memoritd Fund 

of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
In Memory of

ERNEST BERGGREN, G. M. U. 8 . C. G. 

mCH SCHOOL .4UDITORIUM
5^£DN£SDAY, DEC 6, 8 :15 P. M. 

Artists:
GERTRUDE BERGGREN^ Contrslto 
ELEANOR BROWNELL. Soprano 

SILVIO RICCI, Tenor BETTY SHULEEN, Pianist 
All o f .New York.

Admlsrion (Includintr Tax) $1.20 
TUkcts On Sale At Keiip’k; Inc.

IWASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
AH Streets West of Main Street From the Center South 
and South of Center and West Center Streets.

FOR SALE!
R E A D Y  T O  O C C U P Y

293 WOODBRIDGE ST.
4 rooms—t  nnSnlsked. Bath. Fire
place. Venetian blinda. Storm nanh. 
Steam heat. Oil Burner. Lot 74x170. 
Now vacant.

I l l  WOODLAND ST.
. 4 roooia—2 unSnlsbed. Bath. Fir*, 
plae* ' also outdfbr Sreplaoe. Oaragw 
Hot water cireulating heat. Oil Bur- 
aer fumaee. Now vncaaL

Call 7426
WM. F. JOHNSON

who has a court record longer 
than a sheet of paper csn accom
modate walked mto a garage 
where he was formerly employed. 
Other workers at the garage were 
somewhat surprised since the fel
low was then supposed to be doing 
a stretch In Seyms street jnll. 
They didn't notice the attendant" 
who' was accompanying the local 
man. The latter picked up tools he 
owned and had left In the garage 
and started out.

Queried by a former fellow em-

street."

When you think of going after 
mushrooms, yd'ti naturally think of 
a pasture or woodland out In the 
country. But quite a good sized 
hsul of the variety thst grows on 
tree stumps wsa obtained rieht on 
Main street the other day.

Al Gustafson, known to his 
friends as “Spally," spotted a good 
sized crop of them one day on a 
tree in the residential section of 
Main street north of the turnpikeployoe as to the need of tools whi e  ̂ ^

languishing in â county jail cell, i .^out that time along came
u- ..ru. ------  h .. .ho, Hettinger, the local welding

man. He saw "Spally" gathering 
In the delicious edible fungus and 
remembered right away that Mar
cel Donze, steward at the Legion 
Home, is a veritable mushroom 
gourmand.

Joe immediately passed the word 
on to Donae and "Red " went right 
after Gustafson. As a result Donze 
has the mushrooms that "Spally" 
took the trouble to (rather. And It 
happened right on Main street-

he replied. "Oh, some big shot 
wants his car fixed." Then he was 
on his way.

But he didn't get far befsre he 
turned to the fellow he had just 
been talking with and said, "Say 
will one of you fellows get my 
radio and send It over to ths jail 
for me? You'll find It at my room
ing place."

The garagemen didn't have to 
ask him where his rooming place 
might he because they knew. It 
was in the hayloft of a former 
loeal livery, stable. Hov/ever, that 
didn't surprise us as much as the 
idea that he could have his radio 
with him in a county jail cell. Alii w’tth the wet 
the comforts of home, eh? i business here

Bill Sharp, a member o f the 
family that h«s been associated 

wash and laundry 
for years, is no 

longer a laundryman. Bill, s vet- 
A few years back someone discharged,

stalled construction of a brick laundry trade from 1915
and steel building on Maple street,: J” '*'*- nearly 30 years. Now he's
on the site of s  former wooden; in the moving buaine.ss being em- 
garage building. It was evidently ployed by Austin Chambers. He 
the intent of the owner to face says it doesn't seem so much dif-
iip the wooden building in the rear 
and establish a ' uslneaa there 
with a modem front.

During the construction some
thing happened and the work was 
stopped. Nothing has been done 
on that front wall since. It stands 
out In full view of Main street, 
stark and bare—just where the 
work Started.

We have seen pictures of build
ings demolished by shell fire In 
the war fronts. Were this build
ing, or what is completed of it, 
placed In Britain or France with
in reach of the blitzing robots or 
high explosive shells, it would be 
in keeping with the surroundings

ferenI—removing spots or remov
ing furniture.

A well known local man adver
tised one day last week in the 
classified columns that he had lost 
a wad of money on Main street. He 
was told that a man riding a bi
cycle had picked it up, so he ad 
vertlsed to have the man bring it 
back to him—with a suitable re
ward, of course. The advertisement 
bore his telephone number.

The advertisement appeared on 
Friday and Saturday afternoon the 
man who lost the bills was stretch
ed' out 1n his pajamas and bath-

__ ........... ............. listening to a football game
As a matter of fact the old broadcast. His wife ca'led him to

the phone saying that she thought 
it was someone who had found hisSouth Manchester Library lot 

from Maple street, south, and 
that half-completed wall in the 
rear constitute no Main street 
beauty spot.

It’s interesting to note a child's 
association of Ideas, shapes of 
articles and so on. The other day 
in a Main street store a mother 
was making some purchases as 
her little boy stood looking at the 
various displays. His eyes came to 
rest on a card bolding a number 
of amall metal tubes of a popular 
brand of nose inbalator. They are 
about two Inches long and shaped 
to fit In a nostril so that the 
fumes may bs breathed to fight a 
cold.

The youngster pointed to them 
and said, “Oh, look, mommy, they 
sell lipstick In here."

Sure enough the Inhalator tubes 
look very similar to lipstick con
tainers.

Arthur Gibson, a well known 
market man, while making deliv
eries; to a customer in the three- 
decker h l^k  north of the Church 
of the Nazarene the other day, was 
8 .ruck down by a sidewalk bicycle- 
rider just as he stepped up over 
the curb. There is a considerable 
Incline at that spot, and with the 
momentum gained by his own 
weight and the steep descent the 
boy was. going too fast to avoid 
hitting his victim. Mr. Gibson sus
tained a fractured nose when he 
was knocked down and lost con
siderable blood, not to meption the 
ribbing he haa had to take'because 
of two "shiners" and his taped 
nose. The boy was a "hit and run" 
bicyclist. Mr. Gibson thinks he will 
be able to recognize the boy when 
he meets him.

After the accident Mr. Gibson 
says he reported the case to the 
local police. When he told his story 
a gruff voice greeted his complaint 
with "I'd rather have him riding

Last year's Period 4 
and 5 Coupons Good 
Until Aug, 31, 1945.
L. T. WOOD CO.

Phone 4494

Pete Baldwin, who has done a 
fine Job In the past few. years 
printing signs for the Tov/n of 
Manchester, but principally street 
igns, comes up wit,h a novel plan. 

Insista that (lie names of 
should be printed on the 

backNif each sign as well as the 
front, g iv in g  a wider range of 
vlslbilltyX especially to those 
searching opt a street while driv
ing.

The usual street sign is legible 
on entering fron\a main street in
tersection, but before the sign can 
be read the car oj>erator must 
drive part way intoXthe street, 
abreast of the sign, iWore the 
name of the street can bXdiscern 
ed. ' "v

Bald\vln says If the street Ii|gn8 
were elevated to the top of 
signpost and printed on both 'i 
it would assist many to locate a 
street.

Pete reports that the idea haa 
been accepted by Alex Jarvis in 
two of hia new subdivisions and 
persona looking for a particular 
street In the section are able to 
read these signs from both sides.

Hard to believe was the story 
told us by a local boy who is em
ployed in the APO section of the 
San Francisco post office. Among 
their prize -  packages sent for 
Christmas gifts to servicemen in 
the Pacific area was one contain
ing a bottle of maple syrup, which 
had broken and its sticky contents 
leaked over many packages. And 
the same thing had happened with 
another package which contained 
12 quarts of chocolate Ice cream, 
originally packed with dry Ic*. The 
third one they ferreted out by 
smell. It contained four fried egg 
sandwiches . . .  All in the spirit 
of yuletide.

Mail bo.xea to affix at the side 
of a front door are among the 
scarce items the.se days, but we 
note that a Main street resident 
haa hit upon a rather novel idea 
Evidently the hubby of the house 
has quit the sport of fishing or the 
son is off to the wars. A fish creel 

you know, one of those baskets 
you sling over your shoulder In the 
hopes you can catch .some .fish to 
put in It—was suspended in place 
of a mail receptacle. It's not only 
a novel Idea but a rather sporty 
one, too.

money.
When he, answered * voice told 

him; "Come down to 661 Main 
street and you will get your lost 
money."

He hurriedly dressed, forgetting 
all about the football broadcast. 
He got Into hir car and d.ove down 
Main street looking for the num
ber "661.”  Wher he finallv located 
that number he saw that It was the 
Salvation Army citadel. "Well.',' he 
said to himself, "thejie people are 
really honest people. I'll get my 
money back o. k."

He went into the citadel, roam
ed around downstairs lOr a time 
and then finding no one there, 
went upstairs. A woman came to 
the door and he said to her, "I ’m 
the man for the money.”

"What mon^y?” she queried.
"The money that was advertised 

as lost,” he replied.
"But we haven’t found any 

morey,”  she told him and she went 
on to explain that she knew noth
ing about any loat money and 
hadn’t even read the advertise
ment.

I. suddenly dawned on our man 
that he had been duped, had been 
made a sucker of somebody's Idea
0. a practical l.ike. Somebody had 
recognized his telephone number 
In the advertisement.

Was he mad ? He left the Salva
tion Army like a fellow who 
couldn’t be saved.

But that wasn’t all. More 
to come. That night, as he was
1. bout to go to bed; the telephone 
rang and again hia wife called him 
to answer.

A voice came over the wire, 
"Well, I understand you have Join
ed the Salvation Army. Somebody 
told me they saw you coming out 
of there this afternoon saying your 
prayers." Thien the party hung up.

Well, you can take our word for 
It our man aaio more than his 
prayers when he went to bed that 
night

We note that folks out Bolton 
way are pushing the Sixth War 
I>oan campaign with a slogan, 
“Buy a Bond in Bolton.”  We 
thought it a smart idea and won
dered if it could’t be applied more 
or less locally. For Instance we 
might say, "Buy a Bond In Buck- 
land,” or maybe. “Make Money In 
Manchester—Buy Bonds!”  And we 
could even carry it out further by 
making it "Hit Hitler Hard In 
Hill.stown—Buy Bonds!” Oh, 
could be carried out ad infinitum 
we mean you could just go on and 
on.

Early this week the local puba 
were once «gain graced with the 
presence of 'The General.” He is 
known for hia bar room ballads 
and other bits of ribald recitals. 
He Si^a that he la on his way to 
California and, of course, Holly-

British-
Ariiei^an Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At the

Hwtford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road TakpHona S81S

’ PULL COURSE MEALS 
We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

YOUR O W N !! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots
Order Now —'Supply Limited:

ELITE STUDlb

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOHR 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTBD
24-l)OUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
Al Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

n u a n /N G

Attentipit 
Home Owners

Our expert carpeatere 
are now available for any 
and all typea o f  bone re
pairs and alterationa.

Esthaatca cheerfully 
given.

Wm. Fe 
Johnson
Brand Street

TEI.EPHONB 742A 
Or C M  Aftaer Ay*ra 

OoTsatry — T«t 8Sia-W4

DR.P. M. KAYE *
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS O F n C E  

AT 889 MAIN STREET ,
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

Hours: Daily lO-A. M. to i  P. M. 
Mondays and Thur^ays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE —  —  —  2-0291

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bscules, of 
9 Brewer^street, East Hartford, 
have annoui^d the marriage of 
their daughterl^athennc, to Staff 
Sergeant A nth^ y  M.iculaitls, 
U.8.M.C.,‘ formerly\>f 69 Horton 
road. The ceremony was perform
ed on Saturday, Nc^. 2X A dinner 
for the members of the immediate 
families followed the cerci

Staff Sergeant Maculaltis iVsta- 
tloned at Cherry Point, N. C. X je  
returned last month after tv 
years of *ervice in the South Pa
cific, having enlisted In January, 
1942.

ih a week. Bingo* are now play
ing from Monday to Sunday night 
and plans are now In the works, 
we hear, for doubling up on one 
of those nights.

Admission 25c
22 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Man from Coventry, down here 
for his annual hair nut, got into 
a conversation with a local defense 
worker in the bprber shop, relates 
the office gag man. Told by the 
opfense worker that his job in 
East Hartford was that of a weld
er, the man from the hinterlands 
remarked that he, too, was a weld
er. "Spot or continuous?" politely 
inquired the local man. "Neither," 
WES the surprising rejoiner. "I am 
an artesian welder.”  ...

—  A. Non.

rURNACB REPAm iNO 
o n .  BURNER SERVICE 
For FaU Inlormatioii OUl

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Vears* Experlenee! 

TELEPHONE 8244 
Fre* bispecttons!

It

We saw a typographical error 
the other day that amused us. Just 
one amall letter did the damage 
Instead o f coming out "democrats’ 
the word as it finally appeared In 
print was "demonrats." Now If 
you went up to Johnny Wilcox and 
called him a "demon rat" you 
would have trouble on your hands.

....Bingo operatives are moaning
because there are only seven days

AI.ICB COFRAN 
(Known A* Quern Alice) 
SPIKITlIAl MEOICM 

Seventh l>naghter nt a Seventh So* 
Bum With • VeU. 

Readings rially, Inclodtng Sondav. 
9 A. M. to 9 P M. Or By Appolnt- 
Ynent. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Con*. 

Phone 8-8024

RECAP YOUR TIRES
ONE DAY SERVICE!

ring Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them in the 
Evening!

ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 Gahtm Sealed Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 20 
and 40\>nly. Reg. price $1.40, Now 98c. 
A bargain.N,
SHELL GASOLINE • TIRE INSPECTION

Campbell’s Service Station
Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yon for as low 
aa $4.00 per $1,000 for $ years' 
ttme. Minlmnni Premlnm $5.00.

Let me call at year home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 585$

Arthur A. Knof la
•*The Fnmitnro Fir* 

Inraraaee Man”
875 MAIN STREET , , 

Odtee Open Onlly 
and Thom. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

FUEL

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incarparated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Gaines Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

SEE JARVIS FOR REAL ESTATE 
VALUES!

CENTER STREET—

* 7-Room Single, coal heat, 
2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.

APEL PLACE—

4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 
for garden. Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

WALNUT STREET—
7-Rooiri Single, very good 

condition.  ̂ Comer lot. oil 
burner, near school and bus 
line. Priced for quick sale. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two anfinished rooms 
upstairs. Fireplace. Beau
tifully finished. Inlaid lin
oleum. Semi air-condition
ing. FHA terms after 
small down pajfment.

Ce n t e r  s t r e e t —
5 and 5 Duplea, large lot. 

garage. A real buy for 
quirk sale.
ALEXANDER STREET—  

5-Room House, fireplace, 
attached garage, oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict
ed area.
PINE STREET—

7-Room Single, newly 
renovated: large rooms, ga
rage; near schools and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.
OAK STR K hrr-

5-Room Single, near Main 
street. Large lot. 2-rar ga
rage. fruit trees, shrubs, oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy. Can be seen 
hy appointment.

Walker Street. 5 and 5 
Elat, Steam heat, large Ini. 
A. good investment. Terms 
a r r a n g e d .~

Clip Out This Coupon and Mail It To Us.

Have I f . 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY  

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Rtrvft 

PUONB429S

I Am lateraated
la  Baying A Hoina

I Am Intemtad
la  Bnlldlng A Roma

Chwli her* 
a

Toor Nam* . . . .

Addtaoa

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ••••**•*••••

>*************eaaaaa«M

• « * * * * * * * * * * f e * * * * * * e * * * • •*••••*••• **********aee**

»•••••*TeleplMMi* N*. .
M»n JanrI* Realty Company, Manehester, 0mm.

\ • I

Home and Farm Listings Wanted
JARVIS REALTY

War Bonds— The Finest and Safest Investment in the World!
Average Dglly Circulation

For the Month of November, 194(1

9,016
Memher e ( the Andit
Bnrkn ef dranlatloM I

VOL. LXIV ., NO. 54 (ClaeeMed Advertfeing on Page 1$)
^Mmehester-^A City o f  Village Charm
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The yfeather v
Foreonet et 0 . U. Weather Bonao

Fair tonight, not no eeld aa last 
■Ightt Tneeday Increaalgg elondl- 
neeo.

Industrial Tokyo 
Hit Fourth Time 

By Super-Forts

24 ALEXANDER STREET

Fresh Ruins and Flame 
In Wake o f Most Suc
cessful Raid as Area | 
Clearly Outlined in ' 
Sunlight During Hour' 
And Half Assault.
Saipan, Marianas Islands, i 

Dec. 4.— (JP)— Industrial To-: 
kyo lay in fresh ruins and I 
flame today in the wake of 
the fourtl} thunderous bomb
ing raid— and the most suc
cessful—by American Super- 
Fortresses based on Saipan. 
A sizeable fdi-ce of B-29s, 
striking In mid-aftemoon yeater- 
day, found the Tokyo area clear
ly outlined In aunllght and for an 
hour and a half unloaded their 
bombs with pinpoint accuracy, 
despite intense ack-ack and 
awarms of interceptors.

Results o f Raid Goods. 
Results were good, said the 

20th Air Force communique. One 
squadron reported 75 per cent of 
its bombs fell within the target 
area.

The prime o'ojeclive was the 
Musashima engine factory of the 
extensive Nakajima aircraft plant, 
one of Uit empire’s top producers 
of military planes. The plant, built 
compactly of one-story concrete 
structures, was the target of the 
initial B-29 raid there Nov. 24 
when considerable damage was In- 
TUcted.

Returning pilots from this 
fourth raid on Tokyo in 10 days 
described It as the toughest but 
the most successful. Anti-aircraft 
fire was more severe and fighter 
interception stronger and more 
persistent than previously, but the 
bombing was carried out through 
cloudless skies.

L o r n  Fire* Found Raging 
The lu t  squadrons to. reach the 

target found large fires <ragtng, 
whipped by an unusually high 
wind.

One Super-Fort was acknowl
edged loat. (

(A  Japanese communique claim
ed that 14 Super-Forts were defi
nitely shot down and seven more 
probably. It admitted six inter
ceptors were lost, including sever
al that assertedly made suicide 
crashes into the big raiders.

(Tokyo radio made it* custdm- 
ary claim that damage was 
sUght but authorities ordered ?2 
more miles of fire breaks built in 
the Japanese capital.)

An undetermined number of 
enemy fighters were shot down by 
the heavily gunned B-29a. The 
communique said the late forma
tions over Tokyo knbeked down 
four fightehi for sure and probably 
eight others. '

Anxious Minutes for Crew 
One Super-Fort commanded by 

Capt. Robert McOanahan of Los 
Angeles caught fire Ih the tall tur
ret over Tokyo and the crew had a 
few anxious minutes s4 the big 
plane came down low to "depres-

Rivalry Seen 
Among Navy 
Ace Airmen

Some Jealousy Among 
Pilots o f FighterSf But 
Downing Jap Planes 
Matter o f Teamwork.

Pacific Fle^t Headquarters, 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 4—(JF)— 
There’s a certain amount of Jeal
ousy among fighter pilots, says 
Obmdr. DavM .McCampbell, the 
Navy’s 34-plane ace of aces, but 
after all, downing enemy planes is 
strict a matter of teamwork.

! "The guy who goes out alone 
doesn’t get any confirmation,” said 
Commander McCampbell o f Los 
Angeles, "so I like to have some
one along with me.

“Another thing to remember la 
that the leader always gets more 
shots at the enemy than other 
members of his squadron,” he said 
at a press conference. "This is 
especially true of ‘singles.’ When 
a single enemy comes at us. the 
grouj) leader makes a pass at him. 
If he misses, then his wingmOn 
lets go. If he misses the next 
fellow in line gets his shot and 
so on.

“It would be ridiculous and fool
hardy for the leader to hold back 
and say 'This Is your turn, • .Toe, 
go after him.’ We wouldn't live 
long that way.”

Lieut. Wayne Morris. North Hol-

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Belgian Gvilians Killed by Rocket Bomb Clear All Saarlautern 
West of Saar River; 
P^ur Across Brijdge

Reds Advance 
In Southwest 
Hungary Area

Smash Within 72 Miles 
Of Austrian Frontier; 
Crack Defense Along 
Border o f Slovakia.

at explosion of a German rocket bomb, lie amid wreckax#

IS by Eddie Worth, ^^ociated  Press photographer with the wartime still picture pool. (X P  wlrephotovia Signal Corps radio.:

Air Delegates 
Meet to Vote 
On Agreemnt

Approval by Joint Com
mittee Will Leave as 
Final Step Adoption 
By Full Conference.

A rm e d  E A M  O rd e re d  
T o  Q u it A th en s A re a

(Continued on Par Six)

Wallace Seen 
Latin Soother

Proposals Voice Vice 
President Good Man to 
Work on Sore Spots.

on

STREET MANCHESTER'
P H O N ^  4112 OR 7275 ;»!

Phbne 2-0944 or 7275 $(

(Coutlnneil on Pag* Four)

[New Workers 
In Arms Jobs

I War Production Boan 
Feeling More Optimis
tic About Output Now.
Washington, Dec. 4.—(d>) — The 

rar Production Board today was 
|feellng alighUy pipre optimistic 
about an increase in armament
[(r^uction.

Chairman J. A. Krug said that 
he drive to get laggiHft programs 

W to the pace needed to meet de
mands of all-out war on two major 
rronta is showing "excellent pro- 
^ s s . ”

New workers, he said, are enter- 
ng war plants in • "encouraging

He disclosed oyer the week-end 
fiat $500,000,000 will be spent on 

lew plants to turn out shells for 
ifantry mortars. ,
The War department recently 

treased the n e^  o f pushing the 
nitput of small‘ arms ammunitidn 
]■ well aa heavy artillery ammtini- 
Ion.

.. No Actual Shortage 
No actual shortage exists, but 
rge stockpiles should be built up 
peak levels again, tht Army 

els. A substantial cut-back in 
II arms ammunition was put In- 

' effect about a year ago.
I Principal problem in stepping up 
[odtiction is the rehiring o f labor, 
he Army has viewed with misglv- 
|g the recent trend o f war work- 

from snlalt arms ammunition 
eta into othbr Industrie*.

I But . the urgency o f the arma- 
ent production task may retard 
on version to civilian production 
, some time after Germany «d -  

|Mes. since the Army has revised 
V-E day cutback plana due to 

eyy demands in whipping Japan.

Washington. Dec. 4—(.ip;_Gov- 
emment quarters heard sugges. 
Uons today that Henry A. Wallace 
would be a good man to work 
Latln-American aore spots.

The proposals are voiced chief
ly by those officials who have dealt 
with getting raw materials, par
ticularly food and other agricul- 
tural producU, from South Amer
ica.

Forced to Sell Cheaply
These men report that there is 

a feeling among many Latin- 
Americans that the United States 
has forced them to sell their prod
ucts cheaply, while Americans en- 
Joy diuge wartime profits and 
wages.
» They cite current differences 
between this country and Cuba 
over the price we are to p*Y for 

'Cuban sugar and differences be
tween this country and Brazil over 
coffee prices. The United States 
does not say to pay more for these 
products because higher prices 
might lead to a break In the ad- 
mlnlittotion'a "hold-the-Ilne”  price policy.

It U argued that the retiring vice 
prMident could dp much to smooth 
rulBed feelings of our neighbors to

(Conttuned «n Page Six)

Poacher Hunt 
Brings Death

Veteran British Diplo
mat Found in Woods 
500 Yards from Home
Noi^Ik. England, Dec. 4.—(g>) 

^ i r  E ric Telchmaa, veteran 
British diplomat In the Far East 
and one-Ume counsellor of the 
BriUah embassy at Chungking. 
V7*a found shot dead today on the 
grounds of hia estate "Honingham 
hall."

Poice said the wounds were not 
self-infilcted.

sir Erie, who was '69, htd 
serve: in BrlUsh legations in 
C3iln* from ,1907. Hs had wrlttan 
several books on travels through 
eastern Tibet and TurkesUn. 

Annoyed by Po*rhera 
LaJy Teichman said that Sir 

Eric had been annoyed recently 
by poachers on hia estate and 
when ha heard shots yesterday 
afternoon he went out to InvesU- 
gate. He carried no weapons, she 
sold.

Chicago, Dec. 4.—(/P)—Dele
gates to the World Air conference 
were called today (3 p. m., c.w.t.li 
to give formal approval as a joint 
committee to an agreement which 
completes and coordinates their 
work as separate groups.

Committee approval (Would leave 
as a final step adoption of the re
port by the full conference, a step 
which many officiala feel certain 
will be taken tomorrow. The vote 
of the conference will be a ■ mere 
formality, since the same dele- 
gatea sit in th* committee meet 
logs.

lilH Produce Five Documents
A 49-page document, covering 

the proposals upon, which ail of 
the 64 nations are agreed in prin
ciple with a few minor exceptions 
In language, was distributed by 
the conference yesterday. It now 
seems clear that the 34-day meet
ing will produce these five docu
ments:

1. A proposed convention or 
treaty which will establish an In
ternational air organizaVidn, serv
ing as the ministerial body for the 
technical parts of. the same 
treaty, these latter relatihg to 
air navigation rules and world 
standards and procedures.

2. A similar document cover
ing much of the same ground hut 
on a temporary basis so that It^ 
can be operative during the pe-

(Continued on Page Eight)

2 War Plant 
Rows Settled

Production Resumed in 
Briggs and Chrysler 
Factories at Detroit.

General Catsotas Gives 
72 Hours Notice as Two Big Bills 

c"Ly“ - Head Toward 
White House

lent Clashes Sunday.

Detroit, Dec. 4.—(/P)—Settle
ment o f disputes at two major 
wan plants paved the way for re
turn of 7,200 workers to their 
jobs today. ' .J

Production resumed In the 
Mack and Milwaukee plants o f 
the Bi'iggs Manufacturing Co., 
whose 6 . ^  employes voted in a 
maaa meeting Sunday to submit 
seniority grievances to a War 
Labor -Board .arbitrator, and in 
the aircraft section o f the CThrys- 
ler Corporation’s main Dodge 
plant, where-1,300 had been out. 
alao because of a dispute over 
seniority.

Oroham-Paige Plant Idle
The Grtdiam-Paige Motors Cor- 

Viratlon’s plant remained idle, 
but, 3,800 striking employes had 
agreed to return tomorrow when 
a disciplinary suspension affect
ing 23 welder* is lifted. The weld
ers were laid oft in connection 
with a prerioua atrike.
..All three strikes began last 

mld-we^k,
Opeiatlons resumed In plants 

of the Ford Motor Co~ closed 
three daya for their first inven
tory, since the U. S. entered the 
war.

Athens, Dec. 4^iiP)—Gen
eral Catsotas, acting military 
governor of Athens, gave _
armed formations of the left- ^ " ‘ " " r i z e  
ist EAM 72 hours notice to-  ̂ More 
day to quit the area as a con
sequence of Sunday’s violent 
clashes. Twenty-one persons 
were killed and 140 injured 
in the clashes with police yester 
•lay- A general strike ordered by 
the EAM had the Greek capital 
in a tense grip today.

Nlght-I»ng Shooting 
Numerous incidents developed 

Into night-long shooting last 
night. The Elas, the armed for
mations o f the EAM. seized two 
government police barracks at 
Piraeus, the port of Athens.

The streets of Piraeus were fill 
ed with striking dock workers 
armed with staves knives, sticks 
and a few firearms. They were pa 
rading and shouting slogans.

Apparently unorganized forma
tions had taken up positions in air 
raid trenches with machine-guns 
and had posted themselves in other 
pointj of vantage.

Semi-Private War Rages 
A semi-private war between the 

Elas and Royalist bands raged in 
the Thesseum district of the capi
tal.

Elas besiegers worked their 
way over the top of Philoppoa hill 
t-s.ck of the Thesseum, which is 
near the Acropolis, this morning.
From this position they werfe fir
ing down Into the Thesseum quar
ter, which faced attack from three 
sidea. The sound of ririe and ma- 
^Ine-gun fire could be heard al
most continuously.

Disarm 800 Elas 
British troops surrounded and 

dltormed a column of ' 800 Elas 
mhrehing on Athens from the The
bes district last night without a 
shot being fired, headquarters of 
Maj. Gen. R. M Scobie, British 
commander in Greece, announced.

Another band of 1,200 was dis
armed by a British patrof north of 
Athena and the "officers and men 
put in confinement,”  the official

Spending of 
Than $2,500,- 

000,000 in Post-War 
Road, River Projects.
WashlnBton, Dec. (jp)_Two

big bllU authorizing the spending 
of more than 82.500.000.000 in 
post-war road and river projects

toward the White Mouse this week.
II “ P approximately a bil
lion dollars for flood control, irrl- 
p tlon , power and navigation 
works on the nation’s rivers. The
OM ftivf* * •P‘’"0*"lf 11.673.-W.OOO over s three-year period 
to improve the highways In articl- 
boom * post-war motoring

London, Dec. 
troops smashed

4.—(JP)—Russian 
ahead In south-

Airmen Set 
JVew Marks 

Past Month
More Than 114J00  

Tons o f Bombs Fall 
On Reich as 794 En
emy Planes Destroyed.
London, Dec. 4.—(>ip)_Allled

weatern Hungary today within offensive against Germany

(ConGnned on Pag*. Four)

Sees No Long Delay
Noting that the bills ball for 

expenditure of millions of dollars 
In every state, a Senate leader 
prophesied they will not be held 
up long In the conference com- 
rnitteea where th^y were sent for 
adjustment of differences between 
the two Hoti8e$.

Too much plunder." he explain- 
* wordly smile.

With both the Senate and House 
hopeful of completing the session’s 
work In the next couple of weeks, 
the Senate resumed consideration 
of a 4500.000.000 rivers and har
bors authorlzatlo. bill, companion 
to the billion-dollar flood control 
measure.

Quickly after the harbors legisla
tion was called up Friday after
noon. It struck s formidable anag. 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch,t 
ridiculed an s nendment. adopted 
In the Commerce committee by a 
narrow margin, to construct a 
canal linking the Tennessee and 
Torobigbee river to give the west
ern Appalachian region a new 
outlet to the Gulf of Mexico.

Senator Bilbo (D-Mlts), under-

miles o f the Austrian frontier and 
cracked strong Nazi defenses 
along the Slovakian border with 
the capture of Miskolc and Sato- 
raljaujhely.

A  German broadcast early to
day said a major Russian force 
had reached the area of Lake 
Balaton, which is 60 miles south
west of Budapest and at some 
points on the far shore only 45 
miles from the Austrian border. 

Utterly Defended for Week* 
Mfskolc, a vital military aupply 

center for German and Hungarian 
Arml-s, fell yeaterday to Marshal 
I ^ lo n  Y. Malinovsky's Second 
Ukrainian Army, elements of 
which joined with Gen. Ivan 
Petrov’s Fourth Ukrainian Army 
In taking* by storm the communi
cations junction of Satoral- 
jaujhely, 45 miles to the north
east Miskolc is 86 miles from 
Budapest and was bitterly de
fended by the Germans for sever
al weeks.

In the drive west of the Danube 
toward the Austrian frontier, 
Atorehal Feodor I, Tolbukhin’s 
TTiIrd Ukraine Army captured 
lamaal. only 21 miles below Lake 
Balaton, In an 11-mlle advance 
and seized Kaposmero, In the clos
est approach to Austria.

These forces also drove north
ward 5 1-2 miles along the west 
bank of the Danube, capturing 
Dunafoldvar, 43 .nlles south of 
I Budapest, in a push to take the 
Hungarian capital from the rear.

Strangle Hold on Railway 
The sweeping gains of To'lbiik- 

hln’a Army engulfed more than 80 
places in a steadily expanding 
front below Lake Balaton, guard
ian of strategic approaches to 
Austria, and won for him a 36- 
mile strangle hold on the Budn- 
pest-Zagreb-Trleste railway con
necting German letenders o f Bu
dapest with Nazi forces In Yugo
slavia and northern Italy.

The Russians also were within 
36 miles of Nagykanizsa, junction 
of another major railway line be 
tween Budapest anJ Zagreb.

In addition to re.,ituring . Mis
kolc, Malinovsky's troops seized 
Homrogd, 11 miles to the north
east, and the Soviet communique

by dropping more than 114,700 
tons of bombs on the Reich dur
ing November, It was disclosed 
yesterday.

U. S. heavy bombers based In 
Britain accounted for 37.880 tons 
of this total and heavy bombers o? 
the 15th Air Force stationed In 
Italy loosed an additional 17,820 
tons.

Britain-based bombers of the 
R.A.F. accounted for the remain
ing 69,000 tons.

Aimed at Sources of Fuel
The major portion of this ton-

: Third Army Deepens 
1 Wedge into Seetion o l  
I City East o f Stream; 

Americans on West 
Bunk for 16 Unbroken 
Miles; Details o f Pro
gress Reported Offi
cially Are Withheld.
Paris, Dec. 4.—<;p)_Third 

Army troops and tanks clear
ed all of Saarlautern west of 
the Saar river today and 
poured across the captured 
bridge under screaming shell-  ̂
firp from Siegfried line guns • 
to deepen their wedge into 
the section of the city east of 
the stream. For 16 unbrokeit 
miles northwest o f Merzig, tho 
Americans stood on the west 
bank of the barrier river. Prog
ress continued. It was said offi
cially, but details were withheld.

Reflect Rising Alarm 
The Germans reflected their ri*. 

ing alarm at the menace to th* 
rich Saar arsenal with a succes
sion of counter-attacks. None was 
in great force and none won back

nage was aimed at Germany’s j  an Inch o f the cratered battle- 
dwindling sources of fuel and at field. The reaction, however, un- 
milltary rail centers handling | derlined the likelihood that -th*
traffic for the western front.

A total of more than 794 enemy 
planes were destroyed—636 by 
Britain-baaed U. S. planes.

American losses for the month 
Included 303 heavy bombers and

German* would lash out from 
their Siegfried line defenses with 
the fullest force possibl* in an at
tempt to plug the Saarlautern 
gap. Siegfried line artillery con
centrated on' the captured and in-

167 fighters, while the R.A.F. lost | tact bridge inside Saarlautern,
155 heavy bombers and 127 light 
er aircraft.

Vivien Kellems 
Angry Because 

Mail Stopped
Westport War Plant 

Operator Protests Gov- 
erni|nent Action Be- 

. fore Senate Probers.

(Continued on Pn|;e Pour)

Sharp Sjunday 
Punch Thrown

Fighter-Bombers in Bel
gium ami France Con
tinue--Air Offensive.

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Searcher* found hi* body short
ly after midnight in a wood about 
600 yards from his home—a bul-

(Oontlaued oa Pag*. glx>

Treasury Balance

WaaWngtaa, Dec. 4—(P)—Hi* 
position o f the Treasury Dee. iF 

Receipt*, $37,272,$24.57: expend- 
INtrea, 4^,087,755.76; net bal- 

421,003;ene*. 1,981,065.58.

Letter Outlining Burial 
Plans for Veterans Hit

Washington, Dec. 4 -(g V -R e p - f"There la too much of a tendency 
i>7<.—  .. .  chattels and

tf take a callous view of them.” 
Wilson said an official of the 

Veteran*’ Administration at Out- 
wooo. K y„ recently wrote to Mra. 
Pansy Vannoy, Ckilumbua, Ind„ in
forming her tha. her veteran-hus
band, was seriomply ill and inform
ing her of "government burial ar
rangements in the event of hia 
death.

_ Moat Oonunooly Used Plaa 
“The most commonly used plan 

•a what we speak of as the gov- 
emment contract burial,'' the let
ter to Mrs. Vannoy read. "If this 
plan is accepted, the government 
makes all the arts igements up to 
the time the body reaches its des
tination. . . .  If you decide to ac
cept the government contract, wo 
will need to know the name of the 
undertaker to whom tho body will 
b# shipped . . . ”

"^iparenOy,'’  Wilson comment- 
•d, "their primsty Interest Is not 
Su much the veteran himself or hia 
wife, but wliat to do with the body, 
oven before the paUent is dead.”

resenUUve Wilson (R., Ind.) made 
public today a letter from a vet
erans’ hospital official to the wife 
o f a patient, outlining plana for 
burial of her "seriously ill”  hus
band. I
' Wilson aaid he had discussed the 

latter with Chairman Rankin (D„ 
Miss.) o f the House Veterans' 
committee and agreed with Ran
kin cm the necessity for legislation 
to permit a vetaran to~entcc_any 
hospital o f his own choice, with 
the veterans' administration pay
ing all or part of the bill. :

Would Give Vetenw Choice
The plan,' which could be writ

ten into legislation for submission 
to the new Congress, would give 
a veteran the choice of going to an 
dstabUahed veterans’ hosj^tal or 
becoming a paUent^ln a hospital 
la hi* home town, with the gov- 
•nunimt paying the amount It 
would have ccat had. the govern
ment hospital been utilized.

"Something must ■ be done for 
thaaa . veterans." Wilson said;

BuIletiiM
lioodoa, Dec. 4— (.ev-FIve 

rail arteries feeding supplies 
to German front line* were 
stdhshed today by 1,300 
American heavy bombers, es
corted deep Into Western Ger
many by more thqp 1,000 
fighter*' Heedquarten said 
railroad .yards and adjacent 
industrial installations at Kas
sel, Mainz, Giessen, Oest and 
Bebra were the targets of the 
heavy attack by BrHIsh-based 
Fortresses and Uberators of 
the U. 8. Eighth Air Force.

Washington, Dec. 4— —Miss 
Vivien Kellems, Westport, Conn, 
war plant operator, today angrily 
protested government action halt
ing her personal correspondence 
with a German business man in 
South America.

Testifying before a Senate com
mittee Investigating wartime cen
sorship,’ Miss Kellems offered to 
show committee memtiers the 150 
letters she said she previously had 
exchanged with Count Frederick 
von Zedlltz. She identified him as' 
Buenos Aires agent for a German 
metala trust.

"There was nothing Illegal or' 
seditious in those letters. ’ the 46- 
vear old businesswoman asserted. 
‘They were personal. Yet the 

coi^respondence auddcniy was halt
ed, and I discovered in October, 
1943, that my name was on the 
government’s ‘watch list. I 'don't 
know why but 1 think what has 
been done is an absolute outrage.

second city of the Saarland.
The U-. S. Ninth Army stili bat

tled for the sportgfound on the 
western outakirU o f JuUch, Root 
river bastion guarding Oalognb» 
and cities of the Ruhr. No cross
ing of the river into tho main 
part of the town has been report
ed officially. •

The First Army pushed into th* 
northern spurs of the Eifel moun
tains southeast of captured Bmn- 
denberg toward Bergstein. Anti
aircraft gunners of the First w*r* 
credited with destroying 38 and 
probably shooting down 10 mor* 
of the 120 German plane* strafing 
their lines Sunday.

(German broadcast* ackn*w(e 
edged the loss of Seleatat, impor
tant road center 20 mile* south
west of Strasbourg. Tb* *n*my 
said Americans who captured 

Sarre Union in Lorrain* had been 
pushed out again.)

(Continued oa Pag* iUght)

Flashesf
(Late Bulletin* ol tb* (JP) Wire)

Fnnnd Unronsclons In Rnthtub 
New York, Dec. 4.— —  Jnnn 

Rj'dell, 37, blonde nctress and 
model, was found anconscions In 
the water-filled , Wthtuh of her 
West End avenue ' apartment' to
day. A physician said her right 
eye was bruised and her nrtid 
lacerated. Police said the apart
ment showed evidence of disorder 
Hhen they arrived. Police used 
nine tanks of oxygen In an effort to
restore the woman fo consclons-

Chairman McKeliar (D-TenriT'ot I 
the Post Office subcommittee s e e k ------ -

(Continued on l^ge Eight)

Yanks Smash 
Nazi Atta<*ks

London, Dec. 4.-:-(Al—Uncertain 
weather and diminishing hours of 
daylight curtailed heavy bomber 
operations from Britain over the 
week-end but 1,000 flghtei-bombers 
haaed'ln Belgium and France con
tinued the Allied air offensive with 
a sharp Sunday punch on the left 
wing o f th* weatom front.

Brief morning minahlnc brought 
out almo*t 100 German Jet fighters 
yesterday but they withdrew be
fore cannon-firing R. A. F. Tem- 
pesta. ,One was shot down near 
Rhine, beyond the British Second 
Army sector.

Eight LocomoUves Destroyed 
More than 700 sorties were flown 

by the R. A. F. Second T a cU ^  
Air Fore* during the day. Eight 
locomotive* w«r* destroyed and 
r^ w a y  read bed* tom  apart in 29 
places.

On* fighter-bomber opei;atton 

*a Eago Eight)

Eighth Army Remains 
Locked in Hartl Fight
ing Between Rivers,
Rome, Dec. 4 — (JP) — American 

Fifth Army troops smashed new 
enemy counter-attacks south of 
Bologna today while the Eighth 
Army remplred locked in heavy 
fighting between the Montone and 
Lamone rivers northeast of the 
Bologna-Rimini highway town of 
Faenza.
. Simultaneously, Allied headquar
t e r  announced that lUlian Faa- 
clst troop* which the Germans be
gan putting into the line s  month 
ago have been deserting to Allied 
lines at a rate of 30 to more than 
100 daily.

Germans Suffer Heavy I-oases
The Nazis yesterday took advan-' 

tage of tho fog and rain .and at
tacked American positions at 
.Monte Belmonte and Bombina, in 
Uie central sector of tl.e front 
■They suHared heavy loaaea «dien 
^  wore broken up.

A fe w  Clerman bombers again 
appeared over the Fifth Army

(CMtlmMd oa Pag* «U )

coma, to a ho*plhrii^

No^Rrawin for Optiniiiim
Pari*. Dec. 4.—(/Pi—Mx Anucr'- 

ean industriallnt* returned today 
from touring the weotera front' 
ennvineed that “ the wave o f  op- 
Umlnm” bark home on the conn* 
of the war I* completely nnfonnil- 
,ed.. A siMikcMman said the group 
were determined to do What they 
could to have plants fnmlsb the 
goods for the "tough slugging 
phase In the confllet, Just begin
ning.”  Frederick C. Crawford. 
Cleveland, chairman o f the board 
of the National Assorintlon Of Man- 
iifarturrn, ?rsrribcd optimism in 
America late in October and saki 
the trip to the front bad shown him 
and his companions that the war 
simply I* entering n new phase.

Subs Bag 30 Jap StUps
Washington, Dm . 4—0P>—Amer

ican submarines has-o bagged 20 
more Japanese ships, Incindtng n 
light cruiser and *  destroy**. To
day** nanoonocinent by Um  Navy 
brought the overaU total of 
neo* *hJps Muk by Cnitod 8liit*a 
undersea huntem la $74. Of tkol, 
number 82 are worablpa la addi
tion $7, including 11 eeasbetadk’ 
skipo, are listed as probably Hoab. ' 

• • •
Strlk* FbUb t* Materialize 

Now York,' Doc. 4 •— (dV-e 
tkreotaaod

'  t^ tk a n  
OMtertafio* today. **» — •
«fl N*w Tork «My
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re N o tified  
^ o n  W o u n d ed

^■enU o f  P fc . Grego,i*y 
p j .  V inci NoUHed by the 
jilVar Department.

rpfc. Opefory J. Vinci,. 19. Army, 
|*iw o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vinci 

88 Clinton street, was serlous- 
wounded in the left le j  in ac- 

H>uon in France on Nov. 10, his 
Fjoarenta were advised by War Ds- 
^tartm ent wire yesterday.

Pfc. Vinci attended Manchester 
'iiknunmar school and attended 
?|lancbesUr High and Trade

schools and enlisted on Au*ust 2±. 
1943 and received hia ba.sic train
ing in South Carolina, going over
seas with his division early last 
spring. He took part In th? 
flRhting In Italy with the 5tti 
Army and was withdrawn to Joli? 
the-7th Army for the invasion of
France. , .

Another brother, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josenh Vinci, Sammy Vinci, 
will be eligible for service this 
week when he aftalns the age 
o f 18.

' I

Nelson to Report 
On China Efforts
Chungking. Dec. 4— (VP) -Donald 

M. Nelson, economic adviser to 
the CJilnese government, now is 
en route to Washington where he 
will report to President Roosevelt 
on the progres. made in puttir." 
Chinese war production on iLs feet. 
It was disclosed today.

Nelson is being represented here 
by Howard Coonley. recently ap
pointed adviser to the Chinese 
War Production board.

ACAIHST .
DUE TO UeK OF^AMIN A
AND GODGHS duetH olds
^ llHmum mmtmtU' 

amta ,4 tolsm

Sian dbssaesMs.
Bscants it doss iImm 
fsvlMn8i,»nsnyP«epls 
call for rather John’s 
Medicine at the £m 
tim s f a cold due to 
Timk t f  Viismia A. 

hafit ham their 
Get the 

> 9. acdoa of 
^ ’s Medi- 
' get r€saU$.

NOW USED OVER 85 YEARS

F a th e r  John’s M edicine Co. 
a rsen  everyb od y  to  buy 
W a r  Bonds and Stam ps.

Coniieclicut Men 
Seriously Iiijurecl
New York, Dec. 4— Ter .  

'• irence Preydenun, 30, of Clifton 
'avenue. An.sonis, Conn., and John 
dsnerro. 45. of Anaon street. Der
by. tjpnn„ were tskei to Metro- 
politsrt hospital early today in a 
serious Cc^ndition after a collision 
between their automobile and a 
bus.

James Dellamonlcs, of 72 Liber
ty street, Ansonia. Identified by 
police as driver of the car, was not 
Injured  ̂^

.1 ■ ■'

PhlUdrl|jltiia Editor dhr«

Philadelphia, Dec. 4— John 
Trevor Custis. 68, editor of The 
Philadelphia Inquirer, died last 
night after suffering a heart at
tack at his home in Chestnut Hill.

V

S ch o o l B u s
B id  F ile d

Silver Lane Gimpany 
Petitions for Right to 
Operale-Tliree Routes.
Notice has been given that a 

hearing hy tiie Public Utilities 
Commission will he licld at 11:30 
a. m., Kastern War Time., on Frl- 
ilay. December 8. in Room 58J1, 
State Office Building, 105 Capitol 
Avenue, Hartford,' .ipon applica
tion of the Silver Lane Bus Line 
("ompany of Manrhe.ster, for au
thority to operate motor bus 
service for the tran.sportation •>( 
grammar school childicn over v.i- , 
lions highways in the Town of ! 
Manchester, a.s follows:

Hollister Street KcJiool 
From the Buckland schcHil on ■ 

Tolland Turnpike, along Tolland 
Turnpike to Ailains street lOnd , 
along A.lams street to its June-; 
lion with Wofxllan^) street; theme | 
along Woodland street to Its, 
junction with Main streel, and! 
along Main street to Washington i 
8tr»et to Summit street. along 
Summit street to Hollister street 
end along Hollister street to 
Main street; thence along Main ! 
street to the aiiplicnnt's garage j 
to Brainard I’tace.

Buckland School 
Beginning at applicant s garage 

at Brainard Place, along B'rainaMi 
I I'lace to its junction with .Mam 
street, along Main and North 
Mam streets to Uakluml .street, 
along Oakland street tn it.s jiinc- I tion with Tolland Turnpike;

I thence along Tnllaiui Turnpike 
and Demlng street to its Junction 
with McNall street; thence along 
McNall street and Tolland Turn
pike to the Buckland .school on 
Tolland Turnpike.

Manrhester Oreen School 
Beginning at appltcant'a garage 

on Brainard Place, along Brain
ard ' P lac^ to its junction with 
hlaln, street, thence along Main 
street to its Junction with VVood- 
bridge .street, along Woodbndgc

J ' - "
Irocal Sailor’s Cookery  

Wins Praise o f  Natives
A  bit of Yankee salesmanship 

proved as effective in the Marshall 
Islands qs at home for Vernon H.
Waterman, Ship's Cook First 
Cias.s, U.S.N.R., of 185 North Main 
street, Manchester. *

When the Navy Seabee needed
help around the galley, he found .................. -  . .
voltinteers few and far between, pie of pies or cakes were all the in-

women; the hungry males followed 
the aroma of beef stew into the 
kitchen. And when the time came 
for dessert. Seabee-baked pastries 
had both sexes looking forward 
hopefully to ■'seconds." ]

Whenever the Manrhgster resi
dent needed cleaning help in the 
kitchen after that, he said,- a cou

Canhily he said nothing, btit when 
the next native cclobrntlon was 
announced, voluntetrod to cook 
American food for the islander.s, 
mo.st of whom had been subslnting 
chiefly on rice.

The nativea flocked around as 
Waterman set to work. The shiny 
pots and pa.is took the eyes of the

ducemont the natives needed. Not 
only that, but Watenran's culinary 
skifl made Itint a hero in the eyes 
of the islanders.

All of which led to the question, 
did the Seabee plan to cook for his 
wife when he got hoitte? "dosh.”  
Waterman exclaimed, " I  hope 
not!"

Union Buys 
.S3(M),(K)i) in Bonds

beautiful

“ le s ,  it tea* beauti- 
/ml mud eoi ■ fa rtin g "

Commenls like this show 
why our service lives  
among a fa m ily 's  cher* 
iahed memories.

I f
EVER 

“HE-MEN
an btanaa! Yst, say oes msy tuSw 
■ioipls nnneto psim, schst sad strsias. 
Act fast: sppir s Jekfison’s RED 
CROSS PLASTER to ebstt or bsck
-flilit sa tbs spot. This trisd-sad-tnisl 
tsiisf floos to wo(h imtsotly. Worms 
-sootbes-protseti-supports-we^
srhiis you work. RED CROSS 
PLASTERS sip cissa, ssait^, ssry 
to mo—as ssssty, naslly Ibiim^ Xfi 
rub oo ond soil clothtaf. Intitt oo 
tho (oauins, fsmom lor mors than 50 
ysan, msds by Johnron O Johnron. 
ONLY 3Sc-st drua rtor«.

R ID  C R O S S  R L A S T IR

Tru«»C9—Belts 
EXPERT FITTERS I

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Mala St. MancSestar

The East Hartford Aircraft 
Federal Credit Union, a co ipcra- 
ttve organization owned by the 
employees of the United Aircraft 
Corporaiton of East Hartford, has 
brought Its total Investment in 
government bonds to approximate
ly 32,350,000 with the purchase of 
$300,000 of war bond.t, it was an
nounced Friday by Harold A. Iver
son, treasurer.

Now the largest credit union un
der Federal supervision in the 
United States out of s total of 
approximately 6,000 units, the A ir
craft Credit Union's contribution 
to the Sixth War Loan Dflve is 
the largest purchase it has made 
since Defense and War Loan bond 
salea began.

The latest investment ‘tw-beieig 
allocated to the following towms 
and cities in Connecticut and Mis- 
sachusetts: East Hartford, $59,- 
000: Hartford 3100.000; Manches
ter. 350.000; .Southington, $25,000; 
East Longmeadnw Mass., Sfh.OOO; 
Willimantio, $25,000; Norwich,

Rationing Data
Furnislibd By 

UFKICB OF^ PRICE 
ADM INISTRATION 

Regional Oepartment of 
Inlormatlnn

55 Tremont StrRFt, Boston, 8, 
Mssaachaaedts

P a r ly  Is  H eld  
B y  ( ir a i i t  C lu b

Meinliers Enjoy Pre- 
Christmas Festivities; 
To Attend Bushifell.

U nem ploym ent Sjm rt  
A p p e a rs L ess L ik e ly

street to Lydall street and along | 3 :̂ 5 .009. ^
Lydall street to its Junction with : The organization was started by 
Vernon street; thence along Ver-j a group of 15 employees with an 
non street to Middle Turnpike, j  investment of $75 in January of 
along Middle Turnpike and East | 1935, and now has assets of more 
Center street to its Junction with than 33.000,000.
Main street; thence along Main ; --------------------------
street to applicant's garage on 
Brainard Place.

Forest fires coat the United 
' States an annual loss of approxi- 
j mately $62,000,000 in the value I of timber destroyed.

ife of Skiier 
! Rescues Child

Pel gstentsd Ihs Hsilsw 
Orsund ilsd a  far caslar; 
quicker, 'Taolhsr Touch' shaving

4 iwM4

IO«w2S«

Winsted. Dec. 4.—t.P)—Norman, 
four-yeajl-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Lekang. was rescued from 
ice-bound Still river Sunday by 
his muther after he had broken 
throuJ[h the ice at midstream 
while, attempting to cros.s the 
stream to Join playmates.

MrA Lekgng, Wife of the inter
nationally-known skiier, attracted 
by her son’s dries, p'lmged into the 
water and was forced to break the 
thin ice with her hands as she cut 
a 25-foot path to where the Child 
was floating in the water.

Dr. James J. Derwin, who treat
ed both mother and ^on for shock, 
said that neither suffered any ap
parent ill effects from immersion 
in the cold water but that Mrs. 
Lekapg's hands were badly cut by 
the ice.

Mats, Pats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps AB 

through Z8 and A5 through S5 
valid indeflnitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 31.

Processed Poods
Book Four blue stampi^ A 8 

through 218, A5 through Z5 and A2 
and B2 valid indeflnitely. No more 
will be validated until Jan. 1.

Sugar
Book Pour stampa 30 through 

34 good indeflnitely fo r  five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for ho.ne canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945. '

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1. 

2 and 3 valid indermitely.
(iasollne

13-A coupons good everywhere 
for four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 cou[)ona
good everywhere for five gallons. 

Puel Oil
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons good throughout current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupons also valid now and good 
through heating year.

The Manchester Ration B lard Is 
now quartered in the State Ar
mory. Main streeL opposite Leon
ard street.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows;

Monday, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday. Closed all day-
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday id Friday, 10 a. m. 

to 5 p m . •
Saturday. 10 a. m to I2;30 o. m

A t the meeting of the Lillian 
Gertrude Grant Exprc.ssion Club 
at the "Y ” Friday evening, plans 
were completed for attending a 
performance o f "The Cherry Or
chard-,” starring Eva LeGallienne 
who.se official home 1s in West- 
port, and Joseph Schlldkraut. The 
play t$ being presented tomorrow 
and Wednesday at the Bushnell 
Memorial.

Miss Grant gave a biographical 
sketch of Miss LeGallienne and 
also a short resume of the play 
which Is a drama of Russian life, 
the first performance of which was 
at the Moscow Art Theater In 
1903 and, according to the crit
ics "It Is representative of the 
best in modem Russian drama." 
The play is to be dlrelcted by 
Margaret Webster, the well known 
director of the Maurice Evan.s 
Shakespearean productions. The 
members will meet for dinner be

fo r e  attending the theater.
A t the busipess meeting, vari

ous reimrta were given, and the 
club wked to send Christmas 
greelinjS'“” lo 'I t a  honorary mem
ber, Mrs. Margaret Prendergast

Goveriinient 
Plans to Cut Down 
War Production After 
Victory in Europe.

McLean in Hollywood, California.
Following the business meeting 

the members enjoyed their annual 
Chirstmas party. Divided into 
two teams captained by Miss Bea
trice Sweeney and Miss Florence 
Madden they competed In assem
bling a collection of phonetic sym
bols a specified Christmas greet
ing, and the prize was won by 
Miss Sweeney's team. The mem
bers then took part in reading 
"The Christmas Habit,”  by Rob
ert E. Johnson after which they 
sat d )wn to an artistically deco
rated table, gay with Christmas 
candles, and enjoyed refre.shments 
served by a committee of which 
Ml.ss Anne McAdams was chair
man, assisted by Miss Grace 
Hatch. Miss Evaline Pentland, 
Miss Jessie Hewitt and Mrs. Theo
dore Chambers, who also distrib
uted gifts to each of the members

Wi senu mcl

HOLLOW GROUND RAZOR BLADE'S
• Stv AU •l•UiA■ RAIOII mUiCTlY

Rotary to Hear 
Air Travel Talk

Wife W ill Raise 
Husband’s Child

m  M l SI
A

■ I t ir  BRr'i ,i’ iTW rAbU-

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL

i(*»t B U ftD / A / e

Frontier on Rhine 
Being Discussed

London. Dec. 4.— (/P)—The Paris 
radio said today that Gen. de 
G4\ille. now in Moscow, is believed 
to be discussing with Premier 
Stalin France's desire for a fron
tier on the Rhine after the war.

" I t  is safe to assume.” the 
broadcast added, that Stalin w ill 
not oppose this desire.

Plans for Frencl participation 
in the military occupation of Ger- 

I nnany also are believed on the 
' agenda for the Moscow talks, the 
[■ Paris radio said.I Dispatches from Moscow last 
I nisbt said de Gaulle had his second 

meeting with Stalin at a long 
luncheon yesterday and declared 
the talks already had assured the 
basis for far-reacHlng French- 
Soviet understanding and collabo
ration.

"The Future of A ir Tranaporta- 
tion" is the title o f a talk to be 
given before the Rotary club to
morrow evening at the Y. M. C. 
A. by Sterling W. Nelson, district 
traffic manager/or United Airlines. 
The talk will : . illuatsated by a 
color slide film "Age o f F ligh t"  

Mr. Nelson, a graduate of the 
University of Colorado, has been 
with United Aircraft for the past 
seven years and has Just recently 
been appointed to mamage the new 
Cleveland to Hartford and Boston 
route with offices in Hartford.

The belief La universal air-trans
portation is to undergo a large 
scale expansion after the war, pri 
marily due to the wealth of air 
transport experience the war has 
afforded. Mr. Nelson's talk and the 
film to be shown are baeed on a 
two-year study o f every phase of 
past, present and future air 
transportation, and in present 
ing a prediction o f the fu
ture, facta developed by a staff of 
engineers, a wealth pf past ex
perience and reasonable expecta
tions have been carefully consid 
ered.

Philadelphia. Dec. 4.— (,Pi—"I 
am the only woman he loves. He 
couldn't help making a mistake."

Thus, according to a Philadel
phia Record copyrighted story, did 
Mrs, Rose Whltehouse. wife of Pfc. 
Arthur Whitehouse. announce yes
terday that she has forgiven her 
husband and that she will bring up 
as her own 10-raonth old Geral
dine. daughter of Whitehouse ami 
a Newfoundlan- girl.

Whitehuose brought Geraldine, 
youngest passenger ever to fly the 
North Atlantic route of the A ir 
Transport command, to »his coun
try last week. ,

A t first, relatives said. Mrs. 
Whitehouse was not inclined to 
accept the child. "But when she 
ssw the baby, phe fell in love with 
It.”

By James Marlow
Washington, Dec. 4— — The 

expected sudden spurt of unem
ployment m this country—after 
Germany falls—now seems leas 
likely. • I

The reason: The government 
has changed its plans on cutting 
down war production after victory 
in Europe.

Only three month.*) ago top gov
ernment officials said this: «■.

A fter V-E Day only 60 per cent 
of present war production would 
be continued for the tight against 
Japan.

'The other 40 per cent would be 
stopped. The plants involved 
would turn to civilian work.

Wulild .Make Millions Idle 
But that 40 per cent cutback 

would throw out of Jobs—at least ] 
tcmporarily-,-between 4 and 6 
million people.

The length of their unemploy
ment would depend upon the speed 
with which cutback plants changed, 
over to peacetime work,. , f' 

.Unemployment o f so many j»o -  
pie within s  short period of time 
— in this country where President 
Roosevelt had set a goal of 60 
million post-war Jobs -could be 
acute if not serious.

Might Be Stumbling Block 
It  certainly might be a stum

bling block in easing this country 
Into a smooth changeover to peace
time economy.

The picture began to change In 
the past few weeks.

There were calls from the high
est people In government for sus
tained war production to meet 
battle nee«is.

And. of course, the only way In 
which production could be kept 
uo or stepped up would be through 
•a*orkera staying on the Jobs.

There have been constant fears 
that workers. Jittery about the Se
curity o f their war Jobs as the 
war’s end drew nearer, would de- 
sen. to looK for permanent non-war 
Jobs. .

The climax came over the week 
end from J. A. Krug, head of the 
W ar Produ.:tion Board. He said: 

Stepping up of the war in Eu
rope and the Pacific had made 
necessary a change in reconver
sion plans after V Day.

Revising Cutback Downward 
The Army was revising its cut

back plans downward. They would

r h a n i T P E l ' * ® *  Pf^vl-
; ously planned. «

This meartl— If It means any
thing—that the cutbacks will be a 
good deal less than the scheduled 
40 per cent.

And that In turn means: The 
mss sudden and widespread the 
cutbacks, the less acuta the spread 
o f unemployment

So -By controlling the cutbaeka
more tightly, the government will 
be In a position to control unem-

I ployment.
I Not Laat Word
I A t the moment that is how the 
picture looks. But Krug’s week
end statement Is not the laat word. 
He aaid as much himself. He said 
each new month would Introduce 
now factors and new programs.

But the wind seems to.be blow
ing in the direction he’s talking 
because:

Within the past week the gov
ernment has decided to double its 
proauctlon of machine-gun and ri
fle ammunition and to spend a 
hKif-billion dollars for new plant 
facilities to make mortar shelle.

Confidence Vote 
For Premier Seen

Week End Deaths

New York City’s 
Schools Guarded

Ottawa. Dec. 4—(AV-ParUment’e 
special session to ddbats ths con- 
scrlption crisis went Vito tta ninth 
day today with the prospect that 
It would adjourn in midweek with 
a vote of confidence. In Prime Min- 
iater W. L. Mackenzie King end 
his new policy of partial conscrlp- 
Uori for service overseas.

He will be opposed by the offi
cial opposition, the Progressive 
Conservatives, who favor all-out 
conscription, and by some o f his 
own Liberal party members from 
French-speaking Quebec, who hi 
accordance with the traditions of 
the province are against any form 
of conscription for duty abroad.

The government’s plan lê  to 
conscript an Initial 18,000 to piu- 
vlde urg:ently needed infantry  
Inforcementa on the weetem front. 
By simple executive decree nMre 
could be conscripted later. •

NOW PLAYING

fia
PLUS: "The Pearl O f ^ M tk "

WED. .  THUR8 . - FBI. - '8AT. 
"A N  AM ERICAN ROMANCE" 

PLUS: "RECKLESS AGE”

Kiddles’ Bond Show At 
The Circle Saturday Mfomiagi

Marrie<l on Height _____________
. I among 8,000 Department of r ar Above t.̂ hasm [ tatlon employes if necessary.

New York. Dec. 4— (ff5 - As po 
lice and detectives guarded city 
schools today Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardla moved toward a show=tl 
down with school custodial work
ers whose strike affected 60 
schools in sub-freezing weather.

Seeking civil service recognition. 
Local 112. School Custodial Work
ers, affiliated with the United Con
struction Workers and the United 
Mine Workers, called the strike 
Saturday.

Police took posts at the schools 
beginning at 5 a. m. today, with 
orders to prevent picketing during 
hours when children were entering 
or leaving the schools.

La Guardla Instructed Dr. John 
B. Wade, superintendent of 
•chools, to draw manpower from 

- -  • - - Sanl-

T T m
T O D A Y  A N D  T U B S D A T

jSKEFRNSnW'
C U IK IM in -m iiH i

•MO. Gooioueis* 
ALSO

“ K A N S A S  C IT Y  R IT T Y "

O nlyN lM  Complete Eve. Show!

r rs O O M lN O ! 8 C P D -4 M A *T  
CARTOON SHOW W ITH  TW O 
FU LL  HOURS OF P A V O B T t* 
CARTOONS. ADBHSSION BT 
BOND PURCHASES AT  CIR
CLE OR STATE THEATERR 

O N LY !

Tomorrow and Wed.
H EM O BIAL —  HARTFORD E^ee. at 8:18. Wed- M a t 4 F. M.

CAMY WHA8T0H ead MA80AHT WHSIW P*eses* -ry-.....-

IN
CHOWOrS COMEDY CHEmOKm>

4.

CALL

8500
STANDARD KEROSENE AND M OBILHEAI FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On thg L e v e f ’ A t C enter and Broad S tree ts

— RECORDS -

€

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenier* 
are now available tor any 
iind air types oOome re- 
paini and alteminns.* 

Katimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F.
Johnson
Rritad Street 

TKI.KPHONK 7126 
Ot Call Arthur Ayere 

Caventry -  Tel tS6X-W4

RANGE a n d  

FUEL OILS
DIAL 6320

C O L U M m A  D E C C A  —  V IC T O R

POTTERTON'S
539-541 Main Street

Denver— MaJ. Gen. B. Frank 
Cheatham. 77. retired, who from 
:1926 to 19^0 was quartermaster 

I f  general of the United States
Army. ^

New York—Josef Lhevlnne, 69, 
concert pianist who appeared as a 
soloUt, and with his wife, Rosinq. 
on tours ' of the United States, 
Europe and Latin America,

Arkansas City, Kan.—Rosecrans 
(Ross) Stratton, 82, owner o f an 
Arkansas Ctty Insurance agency 
and father of Lloyd Stratton. Nejv 
York, secretary of The Assoclatad 
Preas.

Washington— Mrs, Christine Ter- 
hune Herrick, 85, author o f books 
on cooking and housekeeping.

Paris—Prince Andrew, of Oreeca 
and Denmark. 63. at his home at 
Monta Carlo, according to reports 
In Paris.

London— F. T. Marinetti, found
er o f “ futurlem’’ and the moat 
revolutionary of mdddm Itallgn 
artlaU and writers. A  Berlin 
broadcast said he died in Milan.

Beverly HllU. Calif.—Mra. Doro
thy Heller RoaeiistelL -47, w ife o f 
Lewla Roaenstell. board chairman- 
o f Schenley Diatillera Corp.

Erie, Pa.— Bernard J. Cochran, 
68, father o f the Army A ir Forces’ 
famed CoL ih lllp  Cochran and 
head o f tha lien departnient hf the 
City Finance bureau.

Cmlcago—Mra. Mary Meriwether 
Patch, 79, aiater o f Dofothy Di*. 
ayndlcatad eolunmlat 

11 Urtaanai. DL— Dr. David KlnloF, 
i  88, prealdaiR emeritua at tha Uid- 
1 vai - - — -•

Grand Canyon, Arlz., Dec.
— Col. Elliott Roosevelt, 

president’s second eon. and Ac 
tress Faye Emerao.i were honey
mooning In the Grand Canyon re
gion today following elr mar
riage yesterday on a enow-awept 
heig''t overlooking the famed 
chaam.

The couple was married; In an
observation station on

the I Further Shakeup 
In Chine§e Rule I

" I  eanld am this pwdweMda of  <Tke Cherry Orckaid’  over and oveT 
again. I t  Is mature, atlmakitfaii;i tkorougWy oujejrublo. Roaoee.

point by the Rev. Roger Sawyer, 
pastor o f a Williams. Ariz., Meth
odist church. Only a handful - of 
trieni a watched the elght-mlnute, 
double-ring ceremony. Several 
others were pvavented from at
tending by a premature winter 
blizzard that hit the resort area.

Asked why the unusual-mtting 
WM rho»en for the event the | hni. 
bride* explained, "Our ° * *n j* * *  
means ao much to ua both t l » t  we 
wanted to begin It as beauUfuUy 
as possible."

Chungking. Dec. .4.— (AV-'Ilie  
Chineae govamment underwent a 
fnrth-r ahakaup today when F o^  

j: 111 I eign Minister T. .V. SoofW 
Yavapai appointed acting vice iwoaldentiM

M o d eri^
the axocutlva Yuan U> •uccaaaioii 
to his brotber-ln-law, H. H. Kung. I 

SooBf’a now fb lch  he
will hold concurrenUy WlOx the 
Foreign Mlnlatry' portfollo--la 
equivalent to  acUng

Kung previously had been aiw- 
c e e d ^  aa finance ®'|
K. YiM. former mayor o f Shang-

and

O ld  Fashioned

I f  Overcome by Coal Gao

8i  Arrested to Gainlag

AnaonldKDec. 4— — State p^  
lice from ^  Bethany b a r r ^ ,  
asstoted by poikm from • »erby and 
AniKmto awonpeohdowii on four al- 
leged gamblinr bc«a if to thoer 
towns and arraated o f man on

Hartford, Dec. 4—4A’)—TW rteesl 
p e r s i^  one a 1
baby wera taken to SL i f^ * f f * *  
hospital here last night after they 
had been overcome h y c ^  j j w  
that escaped from  a defecUve 
In a basement furnace o f a atx- 
tanement building. Four o f t h ^  
Overcome including the baby wgw  
released after amergency traat-

DANCE
At

towns ana arreaieu m w  ««a i .
charges o f operating snd^ftoguenL ment FoUceinar C ta o rga ^ tfo rd  
ing gambling placao. in a aeries of tha Hartford, Police deMrtmTOt 
early morning ralda yesterday. | was overcome -while rescuing oc-1 
More than MOOO to cash along | cupanta o f the building.
with etoborate gambling pumphar- ------------ 1 7 7 "
nalia ware seised in the raide. . ]  |i<a|i Down S ta in  Fatal

P tJ L A S K IH A L l
North St|^t

e

^ tu rd a y , Decem ber 9
/#

Bogarto Part Agato ThompaonvUle, Dec. 4— 
iCbarlea E. Hyland. 60, R. F. D. 

Hollywood. Dec. 4.. -̂<F»—'nie I carrier for the past I
Humnbrey Bogarto bava coma tolkUtod when be fd lfdow n  a 
anettoir parting to thebr hactle{<ff stapa to Ma homa ban  y»aW ^ I 
rou ltia  oanar. Mrs. Bogait’a lday. Medical Examiner Frank F. 
mother and 'her lawyer eald last I dlmonton said death was aw den - ,

M A N L H E S i'l b K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . ft lA N C H E S T E tt . C O N N .. A lb N D A Y , D E C E A U iE K  4 . 1044
e.

C a th o lic  H o u r 
O b serv ed  H e re

Local Parishes Unite for 
Colo^ul Ceremony at 
St. Jameses Church.
"The amount of out receiving 

(o f the Holy Eucharist) depends 
upon our capacity; the fuller we 
are of ourselvea the less room there 
is for Christ and the more empty 
we are the mme He con fill us 
with love,”  saia Rev. Thomas F. 
Stack, chaplain of Campbell coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, during 
his sermon at the Catholic Hour 
at St. James’s church yesterday 
afternoon. "We give Him our time; 
He gives ua His Eternity. We give 
Him our humanity; He gives us 
His Divinity. We give Him noth
ingness; He gives us His All.”

The general topic of Father 
Stack’s sermon was "Sacrifice and 
Sacrament.’ He dwelt upon the

P A G E  I 't IK E It ';

m.iss as a continuing example of 
the Last Supper at which Christ 
instituted the sacrament of Holy 
Eucharist.

Salute to the Hr-rvlcen
The sen-ice was opened with a 

.. BBlutk to those in the service by 
Father' Stack, followed by the Lit- 
pny of the Sacred Heart and the 
act of consecration to the Sacred 
Heart. Solemn benediction was of
fered by Rev. John Tierney of St. 
Anthony’s church, -Bristol, -assist
ed by Rev. Bronislaw Qadarowskl 
of St. Bridget’s church as deacon, 
Rev. Frederick McLean of St. 
James’s Y:hurch as sub-deacon and 
Rev. Ektmund Barret^ o f SL 
James’s church as master o f cere
monies. Rev. William 'J. Dunn, 
pastor o f St. James’s church, and 
Rev. James P. Timmins o f St. 
Bridget’s church occupied seats in 
the sacri^y during the ceremonies. 
Richard Foley and Thomas Shea, 
members o f the Columbian Squires 
served as acolytes during benedic
tion.

Musical Program
Special music was arranged by 

Mrs. John F. Barry, director of 
SL James’s choir. Onward, 
Christian Soldiers was played by 
Mrs. Barry as the processional. 
Joseph D>eIlaFerra rendered a 
bass solo, Venl Creator. A  male 
chorus comprising Francis Leary, 
Gill Saegert, Arthur Keating, A r
thur Wade, Nicholas Lanzano, 
Joseph DellaFerra and Adelbert 
J. Gagnon sang the benediction 
hymn. Swset Sacrament Divine 
was sung by the full choir and 
Panis Angelicus b y , mixed voices 
with Miss Mary Lantieri as solo
is t The Star Spangled Banner 
was played after the benediction 
and the congregation Joined in the 
singing of the national anthem. 
For the recessional Mrs. Barry 
played Pomp and Circumstance.

Groups to Proreosion
Organizations cooperating with. 

Campbell Council in the Catholic 
Hour gathered at St. James's 
school at 2 o'clock and were led 

' in the procession from there to 
the church via Park. Church, 
Myrtle and Main streets by the 
fourth degree members o f Bishop 
McMahon Assembly, Knights of 
Columbus, under the leadership of 
Deputy Marshal Thomas Burke 
and Financial Secretary Bernard 
M. Fogarty, chairman of the com
mittee. Next In line came the 
Third degree Knighta.' the Ladieq 
of Columbus, the Daughters of 
Isabella, the Polish-American 
club, the St. Bridget's Men's club, 
the St. Bridget’s Children of Mary, 
the St. James's Children of Mary, 
the Mothers’ circles,, the Catholic 
Girl Scouts and the Columbian 
Squires.

The members of the Fourth de
gree acted as a special guard o f 
honor during the solemn benedic
tion. Massed cojors o f the par
ticipating organizations were dis
played before the altar rail.

List of Special .Aides 
Special aides ftssistlng Mr. Fo

garty in organizing the parade

and art u-; as ushev.a at the church 
were: Grand Knight Foster H. 
Williams, Deputy Grand Knighi 
Cornelius R. • Folcw Chancellor 
Toseph Picaut, Ti^asurer , L fo  
Xwash, •• John Wilson, Michael 
Coughlin and John Rohan.

Others on the' commiUec for 
the Catholic Hour were: John E. 
Lyons, secretary; James Tierney, 
Frank Qulsh, William Quish, 
Jpmes Reardon, John Burke, Iton- 
iel McKenzie, Charles Mather, 
Timothy Holloran, John Murphy, 
Thomas Caron, John Tierney, 
Thomas Dannaher, Thomas Quish, 
Edward PV Morlarty, Edward J. 
Moriarty, Timothy K. Bye and 
Luke D. Phillips.

Scholarship Won 
By Orange Girl

Storrs, Dec. 4— Lora Sper
ry, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William C. Sperry of Orange, and

e t i . -----ti" ' *  junior at Hlllhouse High school,importance of the sacrifice of the* 7  .
m.iss as a continuing example of Haven, was one of six girls

throughout the country who was 
awarded $200 scholarships in the 
national 4-H food preparation 
conte.st, Mias Elsie Traube, assist
ant state club Reader fft the Uni
versity jsfi .Cjjpjjccticut, announced 
today.

In .addition to 'the scholarship, 
Ml.as Sperry was awarded an ex- 
penses-pald trip to the National 
4-H club congres-a which started 
Sunday at Chicago.

A  .participant In 4-H club ac
tivities for the last five years. 
Miss Sperry has carried out proj
ects in food, clothing, canning, 
gardening and child care. In 
1940 she was the New Haven coun
ty vrinner in t.Nj 4-H foods and 
clothing conte.st and In 1941 she 
was the county canning revue 
winner.

Besides being active in school 
and community affairs, Miss Sper
ry has canned more than 1,200 
quarts of fruits and vegetables 
and has prepared more than 1,300 
meals and nearly 500 other dish
es. This year, Miss Trabue said, 
the Orange girl has spent 600 
hours caring for children in her 
child care project.

Five From State 
On Casualty List

Washington. Dec. 4—(/)•)—The 
Navy department announced to
day 280 casualties, including per
sonnel in the Navy, Marine Corps 
and Coast Guard. This raises the 
tota Naval casualties since Pearl 
Harbor to 76,799.

The 27 New Englanders on the 
lisL with next of kin, include from 
Connecticut:

Dzamba, Frank G., Corporal, 
U. S. Marine Corps. Wounded. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dzam
ba. 332 Coram avenue, Shelton.

Konopka, Frank Peter. Seaman, 
First Class, U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Dead. Mother. Mr.s. Stella Sines- 
calco. Station A. Meriden. Father, 
Frank Peter Knopka, Long Lane 
school, Middletov.'n.

Mirando, Mario Gabe, Aviation 
Machinist's Mate, Third Class. 
U. S. Naval Resen’e. Missing. 
Parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Domcnick 
Mirando. Ruggles Row, Mllldale.

Rosavall, John A.. Private, First 
Class. U. S. Marine Corps. Wound
ed. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Rossvali, Maiden I.,ane, Farm
ington. j

Salamon. George P.. Private, i 
First. Class, U. S. Marine Corps i 
Reaen-e. Wounded. Mother, Mrs. 
Anna Salamon, 138 North Bishop ! 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Farmer Trinidad Offleial Dies

2 2  W ojiiiicled 
F ro m  S ta te

Includeil in List of 
1*405 Announced by 

’ War Department.
V/asbington, Dec. 4— The 

names of- 92 New Englanders are 
Included in the latest War Depart
ment list o f 1.405 United States 
soldiers wounded In action In the 
European area.

New Englanders and next of 
kin include from Connecticut:

Alencynowicz, Pfc. Alphonse— 
Mrs. Stella Alencynowicz, motftel^' 
Spring Road No. 2, Naugatuck.

Bechun, Staff Sergt. Philip M. 
—Michael Bechun, father, 33 
Church street, Seymour.

Bednarezyk, Pvt. Stanley H.— 
Mrs. Joseph Bednarezyk, mother, 
154 Franklin street. New Haven.

Bourbeau, Pfc. Phillip O.—Mrs. 
Mary Bourbeau, mother. Box 123. 
Ea,st Glastonbury.

Brooks, CpI. Lowell H. —Mrs. 
Sarah Brooks, mother. 18 Nich
ols street, Ansonia.

Capnto, Second Lieut. Christo
pher P.-,—Mrs. Antonetta Scianna. 
mnthet, 229 Ely avenue, South 
Norwalk.

Clark, PvK William F .— Mrs. 
Nellie M. Clark. mother. 188 
Broad street, Wethersfield.

Clements, Pfc. Vincent A. - Mrs. 
Mary Clements, mother, Marlon 
avenue, Marion.

Demo, « c .  Joseph —Mrs. Rose 
Demo, mother, 33 Lake Avenue 
Extension, Danbury.

Hopkinjj, Sergt. Thomas M. —  
Mrs. Ruby T. Baker, aunt, 93 Lib
erty Street, Bridgeport.

Mosser, Second Lieut. William 
F.—Mra Ann .S. Mosser, wife, 248 
Lafayette Street. Bridgeport.

Murphy. Pfc! Robert A.—Mi.ss 
Beverly Murphy, sister, 47 Grand 
avenue. Rockville.

Novak. Pfc. Leonard—Mrs. Lot
tie Novak, mother, 680 Nobe 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Parker. Staff Sergt. Philip B — 
Mrs. Jane J. Parker, wife, 42 
Woodlawn, Elmwood.

Picheco, Pvt. Mario P. — Mrs. 
Blanche Picheco. wife, 274 Spruce 
street, Bridgeport. ,

Scarlato, Pvt. John P — Mrs. 
John P. Scarlato. wife, 277 Spruce 
street, Manchester^

Smoraglewlcz, Pfc. Stanley — 
Mrs. Enna Smoragicwicz, mother, 
36 Ward street, Hartford.

Steponaitls, Second LieuL 
George A. — Mrs. Marw Stoponai- 
ti.*!. mother, 264 Park rd!kd, Water- 
bur>-.

Talmadge, Second Lieut. Daniel 
W. - -William F. Talmadge, father. 
Highland avenue, Cheshire.

Toth, Pvt. Stephen- -Mrs. Juli
anna F. Toth, wife, 45 Oiiand 
street, Bridgeport ,

Totora, Pfc. Michael - -  Mrs. 
Laura Totora, wife, 57 George 
street. Bridgeport.

Zayes, Pvt. Joseph L  — Mrs.

t -
Lctuls ill “ \ii Aiiifricaii Knniaiirf'’
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D u rin g  B a ttle

State Soldiers Listed 
Among 1*394 Killed 
In Various Theaters.

and Ann Richards, who have the leading roles in 
Metro-(jOldwyn-Maycr’8 now Technicolor film, An Americin Ro
mance.’  opening Wednesday at the State theater. Directed and pn>- 
diiced by King Vidor, the tilrn tells the story of an immigrant whe 
rises to bec.ime an lnd)tstrlal genius in the land of nnpoitunlly.

Dorothy E. Zayes, wife, 169 River- 
cliffe drive, Devon.

Waterbiiry Restaurateur Dies

Waterbury, Dee. 4-(.tpi Mich
ael Keck, 71, restaurateur here for 
46 years and well known in .state

restaurant circles, dieil from ’ a 
heart attack at his home Sunday. 
He was forced by ill health three 
years ago to curtail his business 
activitie.* but. until tjie day before 
his dentil, he ha*l worked a few 
liours each day at the establsih- 
i lent.

Washington, Dec. 4—(flq—The 
W ar department made public to
day the names o f 1,394 United 
States soldiers killed in action in 
the various theaters of wgr.

The 96 New Englandcrii on the 
list, with next of kin Included from 
Connecticut:

European area;
Bennitt, First Lieut. Peter — 

Chandler Bennit^t, father, 1285 
Hope street, Springdale.

Bodian, F^t. Samuel I.— jftrA 
Mildred Bodian, wife, 17 Bron|pn 
street, Waterbury.

BurlenskI, Pfc. John P. — Mrk. 
Dorothy BurlenskI, wife. South 
Main street, Terryyllle.

Carlson, Pvt. Malcolm J.—John 
B. Carlson, father, 63 Ellsworth 
street, Newington.

Celio, Pfc. Victor— Dominick Ce
llo, father. 136 Chestnut street, 
New Haven.

Grills, Pfc. John J.— Mrs. Mary 
GrUls, mother, 32 Downer street, 
Pawcatuck.

Kasperwicz, Pfc. William J. — 
William Kasperwicz, father, 6 
Comstock street, Danbury.

Kessler, Pvt. Frank T. — Mrs.

Mary Kessler, mother, 13 School 
atrect, 'Stpnkigton'r

Kos. Pvt. Charles E. — Mrs. 
j'Agnes Kos, mother^ 8 Talcott ave
nue, Jewett City.

Marino, Pvt. Albert J.— Mrs. 
Anthony Marino, mother, 258 Jen- 
nings Road, Fairfield.

McDonald. Pvt. David H .^Mrs. 
Josephine McDonald, wife, 9 Car- 

! dinal Place, Stamford.
O’Nell, Pvt. Robert E__Mra.

Waneta O’Neil, wife, 1 . Stanton 
street, Pawcatuck.

Pesta, Staff Sergt. Francis A.— 
Mrs Mary A. Pesta, w’ lfe, 109 
View street. New Haven.

Slowik, Capt. John E.—John 
Slo'wik, father, 37 Pequot street, 
Hartford.

Spratto. Pvt. Peter R .-  Mrs. 
Katherine Spratto, wife. Box 113, 
Marion.

Szymanski, Pvt. Henry W.— 
Mrs. Helen Szymanski, wife, 63 
Center'street, Waterbury.

Tiilacro, Pvt. Joseph J.—Mrs. 
Ida Tulacro, wife, 23 Camp street, 
Waterbury.

Veroneal, Pfc. Zeno B., J r—Zeno 
B. Veronesi, Sr., father, Simsbury 
Road, Avon.

.‘%dnilt* Casiiallles and Damage

I,ondon, Dec. 4—(VP)-—Casualties 
and damage were acknowledged 
by the British Air Ministry today 
p.s a result of enemy alp activity 
over southern England filrom dawn 
Sunday until 7 a. m. today. The 
announcement gave no detaila.

f
e x t r a  cash
for Seasonal Needs

r’ a loan of $10 to $300 U  to 
gouradvantage. )U —f wants 
to serve you.
Loans made promptly and 

privately on signature alone. 
Sensible monthly payments.

Loans In 1-Vtslt— phone us. 
then stop In by appointment 
to sign and pick up the cash. 
Come in, phone or write today.

■•FavMM ScWvl*

Taunton, Eng., Dec. 4—(IP)__
Robert S. A. Warner, attorney 
general of Trinidad from 1918 to 
1922, died today at 82. He was a 
member of the West India com
mittee.

■
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Thtemud
FINANCE CO.
8Ute Theater Bldg, 

(laii.ymhell Sad Hoer. Tel. S4SS 
D. B. Browa, Mgr 

Llrean Na. StI

Whan COLDS Causn

Fits of Coughing^ 
Phlegniy Congestion

In Upper Bronchial Tubes
Hera’s quick action for wrondarful raliaf 
right whera you nood it  moati just put a 
good spoonful o f time-tested Vicks VapoRub in 
■ bowl o f boiling water. Then breathe in the 
Btmming medicated vapors...and feel thegrand 
lelirt ttot comes with every breath you take, 
as VapoRub’s wonderfully soothing medication 
penetrates right Into cold-tormented upper 
brrathing passages. So helpjxd in loosening 
phlegm, congestion! it quiets the coughing 
spasms, soothes sore throet, clears the head and 
makes breathing much easier. Try iti 
rsR coNTnnnHi Rtuiy, mb VapoRub on tfatoat.
chest and back at bedtime A  - _________—

the oxn ft^ng actlor m  # 1 ^ *  V  6

w  VadoRub
invites restful s Im  and 
keepson working f^rWirs.

SAVE % 3'0% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RIJSCO 3-WAY COMBIINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTALLED  

W ITH THE EXCLU8 IVE

Adults, as w ell as children, benefit byleatipg Sealcest 
Ice Cream. Made o f pure, nourishing dairy products, 
it is rich in the m ilk vitamins, minerals and protein 
so valuable in the diet o f  young and old. Serve it 
regularly to yoar family.

YOU CAS A l t  AYS DF.PF.SD OS

Check

These

Features

No Draft! No Rain VentilaMon! 
Change Screen to Storm Saab In V» Min
ute From IN.SIDE Your Home.'
No Bulky Windows to Store tn Cellur: 
No Fuss — No Ijidders -  U ttle Tlhiel 
Pays for Itself In Fuel Saved!
No Down Payment— 36 Month* To Payl

Ua Show Yon a Ru*co S-Way Uorabinatlon Window!
F. H. A. FINANCED -  36 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD 16)

TELEPHONE 'J-l'iSP
Evenings and Sundays — Hartford — 3-5379

J
IC E  C R E A M

Grarr,/ ter Crr^m Corporstrrm 
Dn isitm •/ Sft$imsl Dtiry PraJmeU Carptraliim

Tqqc in ihe Jo«n D«vis—SctJtcil Villan. Stort Prosrim, with lack Haltw 
Thuridtri, 9:30 P. M.. NBC Network

( ■

U S T  CHANCE THIS W E"K  
105
NAPPY

TO ORDER 
DIRECT

FROM FACIORY

*jfo make
^ e s 6 5 h a n c is

do “this •  a *

£So itfgmt k  ^  MviBf of 4Md fats tiiak tt» lovemment is 
ving2freeredpofaitsfgr— rvBuund voMtiimlvi Thi*wri-||gsf 
itbccnspprclFcdbYWFAandOPA and paid for by Industiy.

It#

O R D iR  FOR  
CHRISTMAS OIFTS
Pramptfy tUlUirttalM ni$ Wttk
AHrsethrs nsLW gift bo* ssMhtt s« » f  woadaa TOMIUNfe SLOCKS
bi four bright solors, i  firdsr Mt cfcs,4  sirciM Ifgurst, msaaovar pah 
tomt sad inslrwetloa ihsot.

Sst up St you iNtd to do wRh domlaoot. At your signal to Powor 
Wavo Pato. tho antiro row fols. |uld fantastic psttems, srmi*i, 
fumiturs, csiHot. Thoy Mom to cU b  up h» snd cosrt down. A 
fsicinstmqtoyforyeuoqoiidiold. fl'jlp lu t IScoirttdofivoryoharg# 
par bos. K you with wo w « ship COO % iX  par bo* phit COD posh 
oqt. Stock is Rmitod ond wRJko bshoustod boforo Chriitmai. Msl 
o r^ to d o y  for o* mony boioi ot you wish.

H AR R Y  T U M B L m e  BLOCKS
OSAGE,,IOWA

l A i  i l l

P A R K E - B E R X E T  
6 A L L E R 1E S  • I nc

30 EAST H7 STREET * XEW YORK 22, X. Y.

L^xlithilion ^^0eeL(lnt}s 9 to 5iSO

FROM SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 
TO TIME OF S/ LE

AaMEKICAN, EXOLISH, FRENCH 
AND OTHER FI RMTIRE

AN D  DECORATIONS

GEORGIAN 3c OTHER SILVER . MAJOLICA 
TABLE GLASS . TABLE PORCELAIN 

PAINTING S . ORIENTAL RUGS 

A STEINW AY G R A N D  PIANO

Vroperty of the 'Estates of 

LOUISE Aa\D ANNE W.
CHEXEY

'9<movtd from Their Home 
at Manchester, Conn.

Sold by Order o f  the Executor*
Arthur W. Gregory and Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. o f Hanford, Conn.

WITH ADDITIONS FROM 
OTHER SOURCES

^ J ith l ic  f ^ u c l i o n  c f ix la

(Jb a ea tn lje r I g ,  i f ,  a n d  l 6  a t  2  / i.m . 

m n d  C ^ e ce m lte r  i f  a t  JO tSO  a .m .

Illustrated Catalogue |1.00 \

Descriptive Grcular Free oa Baquest 
Bids BsmeMcd Fne ofChargC

1

KEITH’S
GIFT VALUES!

Desk Chairs
from  $ 8.95

Make their desk more uaeful 
with a period chair to match. 
.Several styles. upholster^ 
seats.

Gov. Winthrop 
4-Drawer Desk 

$59.50 “
I f  you've had a desk In mind, 
don’t delay its choosing. This 
one is rich mahogany veneers to 
gleaming hqnd rubbikl finish.

Table Lamps 
$8.95

No home ever seems to have 
enough lamps at spots where 
they are needed. See these 
soon!

Nested Tables 
$14 .95

Keally three-tables-in-une, so a 
big value for the money. Rich 
smooth maljogany firiish. Plenty 
of other tables from $7.95.

High Chair 
$7.95

Sturdy chair with safety-type 
feeding tray and footi-esL., In 
maple finish. One of many g ift 
tips In our Juvenile section.^

Hundreds of Other Gifts 
On 4 Floors.

OPEN ALL DAY WED., 
9 A. M. . 5:.30 P. M.

Open Thursday and Sntordny 
Until t  P. M.

KEITH’:
MAIfCKSmi
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ar Bond Drive Here 
Is  Being Concentrated
Tolunteer W o rk e rs  to  
C all a t  V arious Resi- 
d e n c e a 'T o n ig h t to  R e
m in d  T en an ts  to  Help* Wooten*Shelton

---- -—  Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 8hcl-
T tn lgh t will m ark the s ta r t of s tra n t street announce

a  ooneerted effort oy Manchester m a n a g e  of their daughter,
men and women to  push Manches- , Kjizabeth Brainard Shelton,
te r  over the top of the 6th W ar ^  xechnical Sergeant Bernie
Bond Drive. Victory House Vol 
unteers under the direction of 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr., will call 
a t  the various houses, urging 
those people who have not already 
Invested In War Bonds to go to  
the Victory House in their neigh
borhood and make this a  happier 
Christmas for everyone by put
ting their money Into War Bonds.

Bverj'one Must Help 
To date Manchester has not put 

lU  collective shoulder to the whMl 
-tv and bought bonds as It "h o u li 

No doubt this Is due to  putting 
It off, rather than a disinclination 
to  Invest money with our, govern
ment. However, when th e  Vlt> 
tory House Volunteer rings your 
dootbeU, remember no victory cim 
be possible without every single 
one of us doing his or her part— 
whether It be through serving in 
the front lines or by lending your
money. . .

Ours a t  home Is the easier part 
and do not let It be*sald th a t we 
failed Iq our duty when we know 
how fully those men and women 
are fulfilling their part In this war.

School Children Assist
ChUdren of the Buckland school 

sold W ar Bonds Friday night a t  
the Bucklafid school W ar Bond 
rally totaling $1,375 and the chil
dren bought $40.65 of W ar 
StAinpfl.

Harold Alvord, chairman of the 
‘ 'War Finance committee, was a 

guest of the children and parents 
and spoke of the need) of support
ing the current W sr ; Bond cam
paign.

gamea were played and re- 
freshmenta were aervisd by the 
school children. Prises for the 
games were W ar Stai(nps.

Form er Sheriff Dies

Fairfield, Dec. 4-<-i/P>—Simeon 
Pease, 82, former high sheriff of 
Fairfield county, died a t  his home 
here la s t n ig h t He was a  Repu^'*; 
can, serving as sheriff from 1914 
until 1830, He had served on the 
Fairfield Board of Selectmen and 
on the Town School board for 
many y ea rs  He was Fairfield 
county commissioner for 12 years 
preceding hip election as sheriff 
and was a  member of the General 
Assembly 1« 1909. He is survived 
by two dau^ te rs .'D live  and F ran
ces Pease of Fairfield.

Wooten, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wooten of Clarksville, Texas. The 
ceremony was performed on No
vember 18 In the psS;8onage of the 
F irst Congregational church. Fort

Industrial Tokyo 
Hit Fourth Time 

By Super-F̂ orts
I ■

(Continued from Page One)

Rurlze" while three men. quenched 
the flame-R with fire extlngviishers.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitr. an
nounced at  ̂ Pearl Harbor, mean
time. that Army Liberators on 
Thursday carried out their fifth 
raid in four days on Iwo .lima In 
the Volcano islands, which lie 
athw art the aerial route from 
Saipan and Tokyo. More than 57 
ton.s of bonih.H were dropped on 
Iwo Jim a’s-a irs tr ip  and other in- 
stnllatlon.s.

Japanese raids again.sf the 21st 
Bomber command headquarters a t 
Saipkn have been launched from 
Iwo JIma since Nov. 26 In efforts 
to knock out Tokyo’s lending wor
ry- . 'Despite the long dlstancc.R, bomb
ers of the A.sln-bnaed 20th Air 
Force and the' Satpan-ha.aed 21st 
are hitting .Tapan’s homo i.slands 
with greater frequency and g rea t
er bomhIOnds than was unloosed in 
the opening, of the American aerial 
campaigin ngnin.st Gei-many.

W^itle-Rangiitfi Stabs 
At Enem y Shippiiifi

Mrs. Bemie Wooten

men turned the house Into a n 'u p 
roar ns'ithey battled all over the 
rooms, upsetting everything.

A ftonls testifled th a t he had al- 
.icajULbeep good friends ^ t h  Mr. 
BhffMrs. Mavrldls and family, hav
ing come to th is country from the 
Slime town In G reece'aa they and 
said th a t S aturday Hlght.: afte r 
work, he had gone with Pitallades 
to  thelV home to inquiry about the 
health of the ir son-in-law, who ho 
had heard w as in a  hoapital for 
treatm ent.

Kaponia, who had come to Mrs. 
Mavrldla' asaiatance a fte r  the a t
tack by Aftonla declined to press 
the charge of assault, aratlrtg tha t 
hia only reason for interfering In 
the melee was to  protect Mrs. 
Mavrldls.
,, Both Found Guilty

Due to the  obscure charge of as-
fault. Judge Raymond R. Bowers 

ound-both men gpillty of breach of 
the peace as charged. Aftonls was 
»tned $25 and PiUlladea $15 for 
t  reach of the peace. They received 
.Mispendod judgement on the charge 
nf assault.

Both men were arrested  by Of
ficer W alter R. Cassclss afte r the 
family phoned for the police when 
the domestic battle  got out of 
hami.

Aftonls claimed th a t he had a 
"few drinks ’ before going to the 
Mavrldls home and remembered 
nothing of the disturbance he had 
caused there. Pitsilades. unable to 
speak English well, was not called 
to testify.

O ther Cases In Court
Frederick Waldo. 22, of 245 

North Mai.i street, was found guil-
tv  of indecent expo.sure last night

Arnieil EAM Told 
To Quil’Athens

fContinued from Page One)

Gernral M acA ithur's Headquar
ters, Philippines, Dec.^4. (,Vi —
American nii-nieii made wiiic-rnng- 
Ing stalls a t  enemy shipping and at his home and was sent to jail 
supply bases ns i.eyte Island’s in- I for 3C days. It was Waldo’s sev- 
cessant Storms limited ground ac- entl. appearance in the looil court, 
tlvlty to minor patrol clashes. ! Four North End women appear- 

F ightcr planes bombed Japanese ! no and two testified th a t Waldo 
sunnlv. bases a t Valencia, about the I stood in front of his bedroom win-

^  «  t .   IV* vs**#s 4^1*9

Worth. Texas, by the rector. Rev.. 
D. D. Wilsori.

Misa Ernestine Wooten, niece of 
the bridegroom was maid of hon
or, and Herbert Wooten of F ort 
W orth was best man for hia 
brother.

’The bride wore a princess stylo 
gown of white satin. Her full 
lengtb veil of illusion e d g ^  with 
Imported Italian lace was dipped 
from a  coronet of seed pearls. Hfcr 
bridal bouquet w as 'o f white car
nations and W rlghtll fern.

A fter spending several weeks In 
F o rt W orth the couple wtjl leave 
for Miami Beach, Florida, where 
Sergeant Wooten will be stationed. 
He recently returned from over
seas where he served for three and 
a half years.

The bride 'has taught a t  the 
Robertson school on North School 
street, and In Berlin, Conn.

Grotta-Cowles

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W« wl«h to Umnk friends, neighbors 

and relatives, those that loaned cars 
and aent flowers. We also wish to 
thank Scandla Lodre and the Kniitlits 
of l^ h la s  for their kindness to us at 
the fime of the death of our husband, 
son and brother, Ernest William Dahl- 
qulst

Mn. B. Dahlqulst. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Dahlqulst and Family.

Tile marriage of Mi.ss Con.slanco 
Bruhar.i Cowles, dauguter of Mrs. 
L. G. Cowles, of West Center 
street, and Stephen Ranncy Grotta, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney' S. 
Grotta, of Norfolk street, Hartford, 
took place Saturday at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon in the Unitarian 
Church, Hartford. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Payaon 
Miller. \

Tile bride who was escorted to 
the a lta r  hv her brother. Alden 
Cowles, was unattended.

Fr.ank Huggard wita best man

middle of the Ormoc corridor, down 
which the U. S. 32nd division Is 
driving.

A ttack Enemy Convoy 
Off the north const of Borneo pa

trol planes sank two l.OOd-tnn 
freighters and probably sank an 
other. In th is area also Australia- 
based heavy bombers attacked an 
enemy convoy, sinking a 3,000-ton 
freighter w ith direct hits.

In the Sam ar sea light Naval 
units attacked a 4,000-ton vessel 
off southern Masbate, inflietlng 
some damage, and shot down one 
Japanese plane. Presumably the 
ship was attem pting to land men 
or supplies or both on Leyte.

Fighter-escorted a ttack  bombers 
blasted installations on Mindanao, 
In the southern Philippines, said 
a communique from Gen. Douglas 
M acArthur’s headquarters,

Palawan Island Target 
Heavy bombers dropped ir,5 tons 

W  explosives on Palawan Island, 
westernmost of the central Philip
pines group. The Nipponr.se re
taliated with nuisance raids on 
American Leyte Installations. Gen. 
Mac A rthur said there w’as no dam 
age.

O ther American bombing sallies 
were made on airdromes, in tlje 
Celebes I.slands, Haimiihera, Ra-; 
haul and Kavieng. Retuniing fli- 
era reported that gigantic fuel 
fires were started a t Rab.aul and 
Kavieng, witli columns of smoke 
rising to 4,000 feet.

low in the nude and deliberately 
exposed himself to them. Waldo

Legal Notices

Japanese 35 Miles 
Inside Kiceichow

Chungking, Dec. 4—i/P' .Tap- 
ni.ese troops have penetrated 35 
miles inside Kvvclchow province 
nnd today were battling Chinese 

and William Orkney and William i defenders sev’en miles west of Tu- 
Rector were ushers. s'.an, only 75 miles southeast of

■nie bride’s gown of white satin I Kwelyang. strategic Burma road 
was fashioned with a high neckline, 1 town and capital of Kweichow, 
sheer yoke, long sleeves, with a | F ighting in the Tushan area, the 
fitted bodice, nnd full sk irt tc.rml- deepest penetration so far by on-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 2nd day of 
D u m ber, A. D„ 1M4.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HIDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Burrltt A. Hunt late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The First NBtlonsl Bank havlnp ex
hibited ita administration account with 
said estate to this Court for Bllowam;e,
It is

ORDERED;—That the 9th day of 
December. A  D.. 1944 at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on llie allow
ance of said administration account 
■with said e.state, and this Court directs 
the Executor to give public notice to 
ail persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by pubilshtng a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said DIstrlet. 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to tills t’ourt.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE 
' Ju d g e .

H-12-4-44.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, witliln snd for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of December. A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. K.-q.. 
Judge,

Estate of Josepii. Loiiey late of Man
chester, In said Distrtet, deceased.

On motion of Joseph Loney, Jr., of 
said Manchester. Executor.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
•ttie-2nd day of December. A. D..' 1941 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the" creditors within wliicli to 
bring ill their claims sgalust said es
tate, and tlie said Executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to hritig In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public, sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
feased last dwelt within said town and 
by publlslilng the same-In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order: and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

Jf-12-4-44._________ _________.
' x  AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 

i^Manchester. within and for the Dis
trict of Mancheswr. on the 2nd day of 
OMember, A  D., 1944.

Praaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.
. Batata of- Leokadia Bogacluk late of 
Mancheater. In laid District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
bta administration' account with aald 
aatata to tbla Court for allowance, It ia 

ORDERED;—That the Itth day of 
December A  D.. 1144 at k.o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate jOff ice. in 
•aid Manchester, be and the ''agme la 
aoatgnad (or a  Jtearing on the allow- 
aneo of aald admin ialratlon account 
with aald eatata and aacertalnmmt o(, 
heira and^thia Court dlrecu»the ad-' 
■ilnlatrator to give public. notice to all 

;  Beraona Interaated tlierein to appear 
/ and be heard Miarooo by publishing a 

toBy of thta order In aome newspaper 
havteg o elrealatloa la said District, 
ffvh days before oold day of hearing 
aad tetura ntoka to tins Oourt aad 
by Mailing in o regiirttred letter, on 
•r  bafora Daoambar 4 j l 4 ^  *_topy ol 
ttia Older ta Tb f i i  ***

Judge.

Rating in a train. Her finger-tip 
veil of illu.slon w'aa fa.stcned to a 
t ’ara of orange blossoms. She car
ried a prayer book freiin which 
showered .white camellias and 
stephanotis.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left on an un
announced wedding trip. After

emy fo rces ' pushing along the 
Kwangsl-Kwelchow railway, was 
acknowledged last night by the 
Chinese high command.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Clyde Farnsw orth, writing from 
Kunming, said it was quite possi
ble the Japanese, aiming, a t least

claimed that he had Just rettimod 
from Slew York and had been 
"cleaning up” nnd did not know 
th a t anyone could see him dress
ing in his window.

H arry A. Miller who appeared in 
court for sentence from a court 
session last week on charges of in
toxication, as.s.qtilt and breach of 
the peace, was fined $10 on the in
toxication charge and was given a 
ten-day jail sentence, suspended, 
on each of the other two charges.

Miller w as placed on probation 
by the court.

Miller was arrested by his wife 
last week when he caused a do
mestic disturbance a t the ir home, 
32 Oak street and gave battle to 
his wife and daughter when drunk.

Is Fined $105
Leslie H Fitts. 32. of 38 North 

street, Wllltmantic, was lined $105 
for drunken driving on Nov. 27 on 
Birch street. Judge Bowers re
mitted $50 of the fine for extenuat
ing circumstances.

F'itts was arrested Nov. 27 on 
Birch street a fte r  a  minor accident 
which disclosed he was driving 
drunk. A companion vlth F itts  
a t the time was fined for Intoxica
tion last week.

Pcrle Hellendbrand, 22, of 610 
Center street was fined $10 today 
for infraction of rules of the road. 
A car driven by Hellendbrand was 
in collision Saturday night with 
X car dfiven by Charles Rohan a t 
the intersection of Highland street 
and Gardner street. The arrest 
was made by Officer W alter R. 
Ca.ssrlls.

liay Campbell,^45. of ''42 Rld- 
ridqe' street was fined $15 for In- 
toxiratlon. Campbell was arrested 
Fatim lay night on North Main 
street by Officer Martin, who rc- 
norted he -was abusive on the way 
to the police station.

Thontas Egan. 46. of 21 Linden 
street, picked up drunk in a biiild- 
ipg on Main street last night, was 
given a 15-day suspended jail sen
tence with the understanding th a t 
he leave town at once.

Greek news service reported.
The first courts m artial were 

put Into operation today under 
newly proclaimed fnartktl law.

Catsotas ordered the Gists who 
seized the Piraeus barracks to 
w ithdraw  from the buildings or 
take the consequences.

British a t S trategic PoInU , • 
British troops in trucks were 

stationed a t several strategic 
poinU In Piraeus.

The first British casualty was a 
R o y ^  Navy enlisted mar. who was 
shot in the hip while riding from 
barracks to Naval headquarters in 
Piraeus. The truck driver said he 
had no idea where the shot came 
from but th a t houBc-to-heuse flglit- 
Ing had been going on since before 
dawn.

Catsotas’ order to the Elas to 
quit the Athens area of AUicu 
province and the immediate sur
roundings. said any of the GAM’a 
militia attem pting to enter the 
Athens city zone would be " tre a t
ed as enemies" a lte r  midnight 
Dec. 6.

Ordered Not to Move
Bias outside the specified 

boundary were ordered not to 
move. From  4 p. m. today any 
move by the EAM m ilitary forces 
by day or night will be considered 
a hostil act and will be followeil 
by sharp offirlal measures. It was 
understood.

Meanwhile Prem ier George 
Pnpanlrcou, whose efforts to 
bring about disarm am ent of me 
EAM precipitated the crisis, and 
several members of his cabinet 

.conferred in the heavily guarded 
hotel Grande Bretagne.

British - supported Prem ier 
George Papandreou charged the 
EAM faction with dojihorately fo
menting civil w ar out of the striig- 
"U‘ to di.sarm the Elas, the 
armed resistance formations of 
the leftist EAM.

M artial Ij «w Declared 
M artial law was declared in the 

city. British tan'as and armed 
pararhu tists patrolled the streets 
Greek and British planes circled 
low.

Athens was without electricity, 
gas or compnunications.

Maj. Gen'. R. M. Scoble’s British 
headquarters announced th a t 800 
Elas troops, marching last night 
upon tlie Athens and Piraeus area 
from Thebes "contrary to  orders 
issued by the Greek government," 
wel’e sur’xnindc l by British troops 
and disarm ed..

"No shots were exchanged by 
either side." a communique from 
Scobic’s headquarters said.

The radio was out and the gov
ernm ent was unable to  communi
cate with the people. A survey 
of hospitals In the citv showed 
tha t .yesterday’s riot toll was 21 
dead and 140 injured and wounded. 

S trike Thrtsatened Earlier 
The strike had been threatened 

earlier hv the left wing EAM 
(National Liberation Front) afte r 
Greek police forces fired yester
day on the crowfds of EAM dem- 
.atrators.

The only ’ remaining left-wing 
rgprc.sentative in the cabinet. TTn- 
derseeretary of W ar Ptolemy Sarl- 
vannls. resigned.
’ A fter Sunday m oniing 's shoot
ing. British armored cars and 
tanka patrolled the stree ts  while 
Greek Atr Force and R. A. F. w ar
planes circled low ovet the city.

Although no British troops fired 
on the dem onstrators, an increas- 
Ir,’  coolness towards the British 
was noticeablo among left-wing 
supporters.

British I ’rged To Dlsoliey
Leaflets were dlstrifitucd among

British soldiers urging them to  dln- 
pbey. thh orders of General Scobis, 
British commander In Greece.

Scobie posted an announcement 
throughout the city wliicVi said: ‘1 
reiterate th a t with the vast .ma
jority  of Greeks I stand firmly be
hind the constitutional government 
and shall aid them to the lim it of 
my resources until the Greek sta te  
can be reesfablishcd with lawful 
armed force behind It, and free 
elections hold."

The strike affected all utilities 
except water. Even the unloading 
of relief supplies censed, ^ v in g  
point to the EAM hattlecry, 
"Beans, lentils but no king, only 
democraey." ,  .

Brllikh Sherman tanks and fully 
armed paratroopers repeatedly a t 
tempted to disperse the crowds 
peaceably yesterday but were 
largelv unsuccessful.

■pamde Past Embassy 
D em onstrators paraded past the" 

British embassy with signs reading, 
"British soldiers: Let us choose our 
own government.”

Large crowds massed outside the 
American embas.sy crying. "Long 
live Roosevelt.”

Scobie said "certain minority ele 
nicnts clearly indicated the Inten
tion to sacrifice Greece’s Interest.s 
as a whole and provoke Internal 
strife if poAsible."

On the other hand the secretary 
general of EAM, Dimitri P artsa- 
hdes, declared "if necessary we will 
fight for liberty against Papan
dreou and his gendarmes.”

Asked if the Elas, m ilitary arm  
of the leftist EAM, would surren
der their arm s on Dec. 10 aa or
dered by the British-backed Pap
andreou g o'crnm ent, the EAM 
leader replied, "A fter th is morn' 
ing (Sunday) how can W ?

The crisis arose out of iiegctia 
Uons for disliandment of the rc 
sistance militia. A fter cdnslderable 
negotiationa Papandreou’a left- 
wing cabinet m inistera finally 
agreed to  the term s a week ago. 
Two days la ter the EAM charged 
Papandreou had “gone outside the 
-terms of the decree,” The six left-, 
wing m inisters, Including two 
Communists, resigned.

British Backing Prem ier 
lapandreou , however, went 

ahead and issued Instructions on 
the manner of the dUoandment 
and Scobie made It plain the B rit
ish were backing the premier.

The EAM demanded sim ultan
eous demobilization of the moun- 
tafh brigade which was organized 
in exile In the Middle E ast and 
which fought a t El Alameln and 
in Italy. Papandreou refused on 
the grounds th a t these form a
tions were p art of the United Na
tions Armies which were a t the 
disposition of the Allied Mediter
ranean command in any case were 
needed to  fom r-the backbone of a 
new non-political national Army.

The EAM charged th a t the for
mations -organized in exile l»‘d 
right-wing tendencies.

In an attem pt to prevent fu r
ther violence the government last 
evening imposed a  curfew on A th
ens from 7 p. m. to  6 a. m.

Dem onstration Forbidden 
The trouble began yesterday 

when Papandreou forbade an EAM 
dem onstration called in protest 
againsit his governm ent’s edict th a t 
ail guerrillas be demobilized and 
disarm ed—a decree.,^ th a t has 
brought about the resignation of 
six left-wing cabinet ministers.

A large crowd gathcrec in Con
stitution square and police opened 
lire when the throng surged for-

On Way Hom e

Dr. A. E. IMskan

Dr. A. E. Dlskan, who is a  Ma
jor In the Army Medical Corps 
and has been in service for th ree 
years Is expected back in M an
chester to.nlght. Dr. Eugene 
Davis received word th is morning 
th a t Dr. Dlskan Is in New York 
and wUl be In town th is evening. 
Dr. Davis will hold open house 
for Dr. Dlskan a t  his home. 348 
P o rte r street, tonight. He has 
asked The Herald to  extend an In
vitation to  all friends of Dr. Dis- 
kan to m eet him this evening.

Reds Advance 
In Southwest 
Hungai^
(O ratinaed from Pnffe One)

said they took 21,745 German and 
Hungarian prisoners In the fight
ing along th a t front from NoV. 8 
through Saturday.

F an  Strengtbena JoncMon 
The fall of Satoraljaujbely 

s tre n g th e n ^  the Junction of the 
two g rea t R u sa l*  Armies, while 
to  the north Petrov’s  troops In
creased pressure on the Slovakian 
communications centre of Kaasa 
(Kosice) prime objective of the 
sweep west from  Ungvar. Celovce, 
17 1-2 miles southeast of Kaasa, 
was taken. F arther north his 
troops were wlthlii 16 miles of

Perhaps oVen more slgnlflcant 
were the trium phs of Tolbukhin’s 
Army, which has been advancing 
a t  a  rate  of 10 to  20 miles a  day 
south and aoilthwost of Budapest.

The sustained successes of 
these forces gave rise to  the hopes 
his drive would soon accomplish 
the three-fold tasks it faced when 
It breached the Danube a  week 
ago: Storming Budapest f r i ^  the 
rear: gaining the Austrian bor
der In a-sU-lke due west, and cut
ting off escape routes from ■■ the 
lower Balkans by swinging along 
the Yugoslav frontier tow ard Za
greb.

t ^

Killed In Action la France

Women and children were in the 
crowd and some were Injured.

Several British arm ored cars 
were standing by in _tht square 
during the shooting, but took 
p art In It.

To Form ulate Church A ttitude

no

Columbus. O., Dec. 4—(/Pi—H 
Lester Smith, presiding bishop of 
the Methodist Board of Bishops, 
aniiounced today the board is 
meeting In Buck Hill Falls, Pa., 
iJils week to  fonpulate the a t ti
tude of the church on peace and 
the Dumbarton Oaka conference.

Fairfield, Dec. 4— (JP> —  Lieut. 
Bartholmew J . Hanusovsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hanusov
sky of th is town and brother of 
S tate Police Lieut. John Hanusov
sky, was killed In action In France 
on Nov. 11. according to  a  W ar de
partm ent telegram  received yes
terday by his brother. He had 
been in the service two years and 
went overseas In September. He 
was well known to sports fans, 
s ta rring  In fcxitball, basketball and 
track  a t  Harding High school. He 
was an outstanding football player 
a t Holy Cross college, playing both 
In the backfleld and on the line.

•k -k if

ward toward police headquarters.

KEEP ON BUYING 
WAR BONDS

World’s Safest Invastment—Goirintsed 
by tiM UL S. Sovenwieiitl

Here are the facts you should know about War Bixidt:
1. War Bonds cost $18.75 for wWdi you receive $25 in 10 

years—or $4 for every $5.
2 . W ar Bondi can be HMde out In  one name or two nainet 

aa co-owners.
3 . War Bonds cannot go dmsB in value. If they arc lost, the 

Government w ill in u s new ones.
4 . War Bonds can be cashed in any time after 60 days from

hwue date of bond.
9. War Bondi begin to accrue interest after one year. 

iw4r op your rwnt/ry-badt up vour ŝ wirngt widi tbe best investment 
in the world—I/. S. Wmr fiendi/

PsM hUf *  ■ * *  «lf Dr**, C w tfc  AflW /sVsnr*i

PERTUSSIN
' — k  k k ^

for Kweiyang, would aUo strike 
t  .w .,1 i for kuilmin.q and Chungking in anDecember I I  they will reside on El- .  ̂ to  offset the prospective

Imgton Road. South Wmd.aor. 1 i^edo-Burma road
Mrs. Grotta is a graduate of , from India. “i

Manehestcr High school nnd is cm- i Partially Neutralize Road Value ; 
ployed hy the P ra tt & Whitney : He said the Amorienns may be | 
Aircraft Corporation. j .orced to take extraordinary m e a s- |

Mr. Grotta is a  gr.aduate qf | uros to save a tremendous m ilitary '

R flinatSH inE
/ /

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
nnd i.« employed by the P ra tt  A 
Whitnev Aircraft Corporation.

Notices
AT A CO URT o r  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at Mniich»’? te r w ith in  anti fo r liio Dla* 
t r lc t  of M anciip s trr , on tho  2nd day  of 
DiK-onibHr. D.. 1944. i

Profipnl W IL L IA M  S HYDK, E sq .. 
Judyt*.

Eslatf* of M atilda  L a rao n  tatp  of 
Maru li«’.'>|t I", in aald  D is tric t, (icc4'a«**d. 

On nii>ti<»n of AllH«rt L a rso n  of aald 
Mam hf.Kl' r. K x oru to r. I

O U D L H E D ;—T h a t aix m o n th s  from  
th e  2ml day  of D ecem ber. A. D.. 1944 
in' uhd tin* sann* a re  itm ited  an d  allow* 
*’»J ifi.i tin* rrcd ltfsrs  w ith in  w hich to 
b rin g  if) tiiu ir rlu lm a  a g a in s t  s a id  es* 
la te , anil the  saiii E x e c u to r is d irec ted  

g l \e  pub lic  no tice  to  th e  c re d ito rs  
to b r in g  In t^ e tr  c la im s  w ith in  said  
tim e alloTved by p o s tin g  a  copy  o f th is  
ord« r  th e  pub lic  s ig n  p o st n e a re s t 
to  the  place w here  the  deceased  la s t 
dw elt w ith in  sa id  tow n  an d  by p u b 
lish in g  th»‘ sam e in som e ne$s’sp ap p r 
leaving a  lu rcu ia tion  in aa ld  p ro b a te  
d is tr te t.  M ltliin ten  d a y s  from  th e  d a te  
of th is  o rd e r, an d  re tu rn  m ake  to  th is  
co u rt of th e  notice given .

W IL L IA M  S. HYDK 
Judge.

IM 2-4-44.

inve.stment. declaring the Japan' 
ese already had neutralized par- j 
tially the value of the Ledo-Burma 
road by their offensive in ftie ■ 
southeast against Chinese troops ' 
who were ultimately to be equip- j 
ped w ith m aterial sent in over th a t ! 
supply line. I

I t was announced yesterday that 
there had been an incrc.ase of 400 
per cent In the total tonnage of 
equipment cai i icd over the hump 
during October by the Air Trans- 

I port command for Burma road en- 
I fcineers hastening completion of 
j that vital supply line.’ - ’
1 The U. S. eihbassy hCre has ad
vised American nationals in e.ast- 
em Yunnan and northern and 
western Kwangsi provinces to 
evacuate.

Weather in which you 
can’t hanjf out launrtry 
doesn’t bother us. for 
here the weather is made 
to prder. And we see to 
it that delivery service is 
dependable — rain or 
shine, sleet or snow.

CALL 3753
For Expert Laundry 

and
Dry Cleaning Service

Police Court

NEW SYSTEM lAUNORY
HARRISON STREET, OFF EAST CENTER STREET

AT A COVFIT OK PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 2nd day of 
December, A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB. E«q*s 
Judge.

Trust Estate of George Devidson 
ti-w of Wiillam J. Davideon, late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of The Manchester 
Trust Company. Trustee, praying for 
authority to sell and .convey certain 

estate as by ssM application on 
flle more fully appeara. It la

ORDERED:—Tliat the foreaoln^ Ap
plication be heard and, determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 9tli day of Oe- 
cember, A. D., 1944. at)9 o'clock (w. 
.L> in. the forenoon, and that nitlce 
tM ziven to all persons Interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said ap
plication and the time and place of 
hesrinz thereon, by publlshlne a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav- 
Ing a. circulation In aald district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
haarinz. to appear if they see cause at 
said time and pisea and be heard rela- 
tlva therato, and make return to thla 
court.

w il l ia m  S. HTDB 
I Judza.:-U-4-44.

A fight which one of the princi
pals said Was the outcome of an 
argum ent over politics in Greece, 
resulted in the conviction of George 
D. Aftonis, 42. of 3$ Hillside 
street, nnd Charles J. Pitsilades, 40. 
of 1263 Main street, on charges of. 
breach of the peace a t the home -of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mavrldis,' 72 
Benton street.

Mrs. Mavrldls testified in Police 
Court th is morning tha t late S atu r
day night Aftonis and Pitsilades 
called a t  her home, Aftonls being 
the first to  enter, and immediately 
they tried to  attack , her for no. 
apparent reason.

Jam es Kaponis, a  friend in the 
house a t  the time, gave Aftonis b a t 
tie and within ten minutes, Pitzl' 
lades, who had accompanied Af- 
tonia to^ the Mavridis home and 
waited for him a t the door, entered 
and Joined the free-for-all.

Had Baby la  Arms
Mrs. Mavridis stated . th a t Af- 

tonis tried  to  hit her but was pre
vented by Kaponjs. Kaponia re
ceived A tom coat in the scuffle. 
Mrs. Mavridis said th a t she had a 
baby In her arm s when the went 
to  the door and declared that Um

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M/

AdmiRsion 25c
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PLUS SW EEPSTAKES

DR. P . M. KAYF
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 889 MAIN STREET 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

Hours: Dally 10 .A. M. to 6 P. M* _ 
MoodsyB and IliarM ays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE — —  — 2-0291

SOON.'
THE NEW 

TELEPHONE 
BOOK 

i s  GOING 
TO PRKS

' - ; I
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Rockville
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For addHtonal listings 
ond chongos in pros* 
'•nt listings in tho 
' whito section, pioaso 
.tolophono, write or 
visit the telephone 
budness office otyour 
iearliest convenience.

W I U IA M  P.

MAIN s c , MANCHESnR

PROMPT COMPLETE SERVICES

Quish service is always complete, yet 
the  cost of this m odern, expertly 
planned service is surprisingly m od
erate, a fact most, reassuring to those 
o f m odest means.

•AMBUIAMCE

d a y - n i g h t  4 3 4 0

REUPHOLSTER DAD'S PET 
CHAIR FOR AN XMAS GIFT!

Give him  back th a t  com fort ha kwed ao m U j^ ln  hM chair. 
W all comoletalv rebuild th a t chair . . • and apringa aiid-
•d, woodwork reffnished, and upholztercd In 
f r t i W y w w  own choice. C a l lu z f y“  <»BfVBNlENT T m m e  AKEANCWn

PRICES ON S-PIECB LIVINO BOOM 8ET8,.f4»AB CP.

i i P H O Y r r r w Y  C O M P A N Y
a a a p « a iN O T M T  Ha St F O B ^  TFJ JPH O N B  S-4tS7

' k . , ,

- 1 .

Fo r  THESE American fighting men, the war is far 
from ended.

For, although the Germans are on the run, these 
Jap-fighters m ust go on . . .  sweating, fighting, 
bleedmg . . .  till the last Jap jias had his beDy full 
of war—and says so.

No • • • they can’t  come home till it’s over Over 
There. . ^

The one sme way of getting these American boys 
home sooner is to give them the same overwhelming 
amount of equipment which is crushing the Ger-

BlRUNNER
f '

Thev can’t come back
it’s over, over there

m ^ .  The tanks. . .  the planes. . .  the shells. . .  the 
ships . . .  the stuff with which a war is won.

•niat’s where you come in. The Sixth War Loan 
Drive is on this very moment. The War Bonds you 
buy during this Drive help pay for the equipment 
our men need—help get it to them.

Make sure you hny at least one extra $100WarBond.
Don’t  say y iu  can’t  afford it.
For one thing is as ceriain as that day will follow 

night. These men won’t  ease up till it  is ott over. 
WiUyou?

6 morm nasom  for buying o f ioasf an mxtra 
$100 War Bond In tho 6lhl

1. War BoiMit cm  tiw bmt, km  m U tt invcttnwnt In ih« woHdl
2 . Wor Bond* rMum yo4i $4 for ovary $8 a t motorlty.

3 . Wor Bonds mo ns convonlant a* cash-ond InciooM in voluo 
tobootl

d . Vlnr Bands moon odwcotion for yo4tr dtlldron, socorlty Cor 
yon, n nosl oyg to Ja il bock on, oomo vdiW may.

5 . War Bonds M p  koop down tho cost of Hvlnp.

6 . W erBooA wMI holp win tho Focko by Incroosinp porchoslnp 
poioor srftor tho wnr.

Your Country is still at wcir-ARE YOU ?
» 1  ̂ • * ' ’

LANE

SCHIEBEL BROTHERS
Thh  &  « n  o ffie iil U. S. Tteatary id v u H iu S in l - p ^ ^  »  T/SSSSy D eptrtam t a n d  War Advertiain^ Coancil
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.r'Vir to ."lurli a throat. Obviously, 
it alone would nqf be.

I f  we were going to try to make 
ouraelvea thoroughly aafe from 
Buch an attack, we would have to 
attempt, many other thlnga as 
well. We would have to have 
anti-aircraft guna alwaya In posi
tion, in the hope that they might 
be able to stop the attack. We 
would have to have the wcjrld’s 
greatest navy always on patrol, 
in the hope that It could play 
some part m detecting or pre
venting such an attcak. We would 
have to have the world's greatest 
air force ceaselessly In (light, in 
the hope that It could detect orHBUSBR Of

The aSSOCIATBD PRESS intorcent attack. We would have
e„U uV l*trS ;*^^r.?u b tf«^^^^^  : to maintain such ^•igilanceB in alt

■ ............ ........................ for this next attwk
would most efficiently come from

all news dispatches credited to il or not . ,
otherwise credited In this paper •"<! i quarters, 
also tbs local nssis pubMthsd hsrs«

All rights of rspublleatlOB of sjw'sf 
disDstcbss horoiB, art alio rtotrrod. 

iB l oarrlea ellaat of M. ■*. a. Same*
Inc.

Publishers RepresenUllees: J lJ  
Julius Hathews Upeelal Agency—New 
Tork, Chicago. Uetrolt and Boston.

lie’ ll ii»H AODIT bureau  OF
circu l a t io n s ____________ -

Tbs. Berald Prmtlng Ooespany, Inc., 
assumes no Baandal responsibility toi 
typograpbical errors appearing in_a«- 
eertlsemeata la 'Tbs Uanehester. Bee. 
nlng Berald.

Monday, December 4

Across The Saar
The achievement of General

FJ

Pattoa'B men In sweeping througli 
Saarlautem and effecting the 
surprise capture p f a bridge the 
Qarmans had mined but failed to 
demolleh he one eC those dramatic 
taeta which brightens the day’s 
Bewa aad makss the^ western of- 
(wBslva seem, for a moment or 
two, BomBthlng less than the ter- 

^ b le  struggle It la and will appar
ently continue to be j for some 
time.

Crossing tlis Saar River is, like 
the American f ir s t  Army's cross- 
lag o f the Ihde and the American 
Ninth'h arrival In force on the 
banka e i O f  Roer, a development 
whldi ajrmbollaea territorial ad- 
tnaea, which la the easiest thing 
about this hghtlng for the homo 
front to understand. Euch devel
opments make H seem, to the 
home front, that we are getting 
somewhere.

But Just where did General Pat- 
ton’a men get themselves by thslr 
brilliant crossing of the Saar 
River? They got themselve# 
across a barrier the German* 
might have made formidable, that 
la true. But where are they now? 
Tha answer Ig that they are now 
In position to attack the moat 
formidable section of ,the Sieg
fried Une, where that line curves 

'  fast west of the Rhine in order to 
protect the mines and Industries 
of the Sear; We have, as yet. 
breached the Siegfried Une at 
only one point, at Aachen, and" 
oven the home front has some un
derstanding of what a bloody 

'atruggls that was.
Bo what General Patton'a men 

hava now won, after their glorl- 
out conquest o f Impregnable 
Met*, after their brilliant sweep 
across the Saar. Is the privilege 
of the toughest battle they have 
yet had to fight. The German 
High Command, in its defense 
plans. Is relying upon the Sieg
fried Une to ser\’e its purpose In 
this area. It thinks this line Is 
good enough to keep General Pat
ton busy for ths rest of the war. 
I t  is fighting its battls of decision 
at the entrances to the CJologne 
plain, and It thinks General Pat- 

\ ton can be prevented from play- 
\  Ing any vital part in determining 

\  the fate of Germany.
For us to expect General Pat- 

■ ton to surprise them la to ask al
most the impossible. That does 
not mean he won't be able to do 
It; It does dWR-rlbe, accurately, 
the situation his men face.

.some nation which was presuma
bly our friend. And we would 
have to keep an attack of our 
own alwa.vs poised to strike baCk 
at the aggressor’s homeland. We 
would, in other words, always 
have to be going through the mo
tions of fighting a w a r - l f  we 
hoped, th it is. to be able to re
pel and answer an attack such as 
that described.

universal military service 
would only be a amall and rela
tively economical beginning to the 
task of preparedness. If we re
sign ourselves to living in the 
kind of world where such an st
uck  must be expected.

But the whole picture is even 
worse than that. The most dread
ful possIblUty of all is the pos
sibility that all such measures 
would positively be in vain, that 
all hopes of defense would be fu
tile and false. And the V-2 weap
on symbollxes this possibility, for 
it la a weapon which cannot be 
defended against, except by the 
expedient of taking the whole life 
of a nation 50 feet underground.

Bo, tf we are going to embark 
on the kind of living aymbollied 

universal m lllU iy  service, 
there la oiJly one ultimate conclu
sion. only one safe resort. That 
Is to go down out of the sun 
and live beneath the surface of 
the earth. That is the only com
plete preparedness one can Imag
ine. That is what wsNfihould do.
If ws accept ths Inevitability of 
another war. I t  would be Idiotic 
risk to conduct our universal serv- 
IGS training, or anything else, up 
on the surface.

There Is but one choice before 
us and before the worlcl. It is 
either* peace, which will ^litble 
men to live in, the sun; or it Is 
war. which is certain to send 
civilization underground to Its 
death. Sectu-lty against what 
the next war can be Is an impos
sible thing. True, we cannot es
cape going through certain mo
tions of trying to achieve such 
'security. We will not be able to 
bring ourselves, for some time to 
come, to a surrender of our fan
cied defenssB. We will keep on 
hoping that they might prove to 
be some good. But, if we are 
wise, we will grow in the convic
tion that there la only one safety 
only one security, only one guar
anteed defense, and that that lies 
in the existence of a vigorous, 
thriving peace.

Nothing else can protect us 
Nothing else can chain the un-1 
Imagined fury and destructiveness I 
which would be the next war. Our 
chsice ia life or death. Our con,- 
cent ration should be on the poli
cies of life, not on the policiea of 
death. Only the effort we con
tribute to the cause of peace  ̂
means real security. I f  we will 
not believe in peace, if we will not 
create peace, it is futile to try to 
prepare for the war that will fol
low.

tildes of com ' breeding or cora  ̂
growiBg, we are not sure which. 
And, to tell the truth, reminis
cence of such matters might nev
er have entered Into our next 
season deliberations at a lf had it 
not been for the fact that your 
11145 circular arrived so, closely on 
the heels of acUial 1944 experi
ence. Mailing seed circulars In 
November is more than a gentle 
hastening of the seasons.

It ia our humble opinion, for 
such guidance as you may see fit 
to take In another year, that the 
phase: of corn are these: three 
months for growing, six months 
for forgetting, and three months 
for getting In the mood to grow 
again. Fncloaed our order blank 
for your true-to-type, spaced ma
turity, table-taste and non-table- 
taste, ahiindant-kerneled 1945 va
rieties, hut please delay delivery 
another two months.

Mondamln.

~ e :y  u u e P r e c - e  i iu p c - r . - iN s  |

Open Forum
Happy Ending

To the Editor;—
If you would tare to allow me to 

use your paper to thank a few 
public servants, please print this 
letter.

The other evening when I re
turned from th" office I  learned 
that the Manchester Police De
partment was trying to locate me 
and within a few niinute.s a phone 
call came from the police and an 
officer paid me a visit. Was I re
lieved! I had lust gone through the 
embarrassing*experience of having

f'hapter I
Once, long, long ago, there was 

a happy land called Cameroon and 
the King who ruled there was so 
wise and so kind that, tmly, thers | 
waa no so r ’ow In all that kingdom.

It was a land of plenty rwhere 
there waa woPk for all and food 
for all. The ehtldren grew up in 
health and happiness and it 
seemed that the sun was always 
shining.

Beautiful gardens surrounded 
the King's palace, and in the sum
mertime, anyone who wished could 
Come there and walk among the 
flowers. In the wintertime, the pal
ace itself was open to all who 
chose to come in and warm them
selves before the flt;es which sl- 
waya blazed on the great open 
hearths.

The King had a little daughter 
named Ruth and in all that king- 
di.m of. happy people, little Ruth 
was, perhaps, the happiest. Her 
cye.s were alw'ays laughing and 
bright with the mere pleasjire of 
being alive. It might be sriid that 
Ruth did not Rnow even the mean
ing of sorrow.

Every year the King gave a 
gieat Christmas Festival for all 
his people. He raised a giant fir 
tree in the palace courtyard and . 
decorated it with silver balls and <
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W  will die- Mwle55 5Uc jmilw witWw three wg<»l<»!

Meeting, BMrd of Selectmen, 
Municipal building at 8.

Quarterly Conference of South 
Methodist church at 7:45.

Topaday, Dec. 5
Christmas Sale, Zion Lutheran 

church. Cooper atreet, 2 p. m. on.
Christmas party, Concordia La- 

dlea’ Aid Society.
.Wednesday, Dec. 8 

Christmas Sale at North Meth
odist church.

Memorial Concert at High school 
hall, benefit organ fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Thuraday, Dec. 1 
Christmas Sale and Cafeteria 

Supper, South Methodist church.
St. Mary’s church chicken-pie 

supper, Christmas sale.
Wednesday, Dec. IS 

State Guards Military dance at 
ths Armory.

Thursday, Dec. 14 
•Military Whist. Manchester Pri- 

\'«te Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.
' Also Christmas ^ l e  of Salva

tion Army Women's Home League. 
. Sunday, Dec. 17 

Christmas Party. Sports Center, 
Wells street. Local 63. T. W. U. 
A. Starts at 2:30 p m.

Monday, Dec. 18 
Christmas Party, Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at clubhouse.

Two Soldiers 
Given Medals

Local Youths Decoraleil 
For Deeds in Europe 
And South Pacific.

anotherHDrnrftlPn It Wltn HiJVfr utma niiu * 
blue vandle.-i. And beneath the tree S«ze 
he laid magnificent presenta fe ^ r
his people. Then everyone In the! “  ^  ,
kingdom gathered for singing “ "t* | ‘
dancing and feasting. _ _________ j  8 protested

■The
smile

to report to the .Manchester Ration 
Board tliat I had lost the 32 "C " 
coupons they liad just is.sued to 
me, even before 1 had had a,chance 
to number them or use a single.one 
of them. They had been mighty 
decent about it, but my face was 
still red and I could still sense the 
charges of careles.'lpess they 
thought, but were too courteous to 
express. And-here were the police 
to report that someone In Hart
ford had found and reported the 
tickets.
■ I  called the phone number given 
me and was told to call at The 
Oriental Restaur’int at 12 Charter 
Oak avenue. In Hartford, and ask 
for Tony. He would 
ets for me. I went to 12 Charter 
Oak and found the genial Tony 
Rudowski behind his bar, as 
pleased to return the coupons to 
me as I waa pleased to get them. 
He said that a fellow came In with 
them and said that he was going 
to take them to the pbHce-depart
ment, but Tony, knowing that 
someone would offer him a hand
some price for them, and knowing 
how much the fellow needed the 
money, persuaded the man to let 
him call the Manchester Police de- 
pariment, and so the police had 
been looking for me. 1, did not sup
pose 1 could ever be happy to learn 
that the police were out looking 
for me!

I met the fejlow who had found 
the ticket.*. Her is Laurel Richards 
of 94 Capitol avenue, Hartford, an 
ordinar\' citizen to whom life has 
not been overly generous. An ordi
nary fellow? Well, maybe not, be
cause when I asked him why he 
returned the tickets instead of sell
ing them, he answered, "Well, 
whsi the hell, they weren’t mine, 
were they?’’-No, tliey were not his 
end yet many folk who shout aloud 
their patriotism will stoop to tak
ing what is not theirs, or to buy 
from another what they know that 
person has no right to sell.

So, If you will say "thanks” to 
Laurel and Tony, and- the Man- 
cheater Police Department and the 
Manchester Ration Board for me, 
1 would certainly appreciate It.

■yours tnily,
Carl A. Hansen,

How the children and grownups 
alike loved these Festivals! They 
talked of nothing else for weeks 
ahead and for weeks afterwards. 
They loved their King and the

the King. Indeed, he could not 
imagine his happy daughter with
out a smile on her lips.

But the doctors persisted. "You
iiirj: v-ow for-^ explained the eldest doctor.Princess Ruth and kne« ho« for^ squeezes

the heart into a tight knot and 
there is no room for laughter. No, 
not' even room for a smile." He 
pau.sed to wipe his eyes, then said, 
"And the heart that has no joy 
soon stops beating."

"You mean my child will die? 
cried the King.

"Yes," said the doctor "She will 
surely die unless she smiles with
in three weeks, that is to say, a 
good big smile—at least a three- 
incR smile.”

Then the doctors wont away.

tunate they were to have such 
people ruling in their land.

A Terrible Happening 
Now everything went well in 

Cameroon until the Princesa Ruth 
was ten vesrs old. In that year, 
exactly three weeks before Chnst- 
mas. a very terrible thing hap
pened. The little Princess fell ill.

"\Vhat can be the matter with 
her?" cried the King as he sat be- 
side the child's bed and held her 
hot hand in his.

Lioro. "uu "  The best doctors in the land
have the tlck~j ^ut they

For three days and three nights 
the King sat by his child's bed. On 
the fourth day the fever wa, gone 
and the litUe girl could sit up by 
herself. But, wjjat a different child 
she waa! S

The King could scarcely recog
nize her, so sad were her eyes and 
so solemn the little mouth.

"Tell me, little daughter," beg
ged the King, “ tell me what I  can 
give you to make you happy. 
Think, lur ly, you must be able 
to think o f something that would 
make you smile again!”

But Ruth shook her head. "M y 
heart seems strangely empty," she 
whispered sadly. "And I  can find 
no Joy there.”

Then the Ring waa filled with 
grief and e#ryone In that happy 
land was sorrowful.

Hearings Open 
On Air Rights

17 Companies Seeking 
Permission to Operate 
New England Lines.

could only

(Tomorrow^ The News RcBchee 
Snntn Land.)

Rockville

To Hold Rally 
This Evening

Rorkville to Discuss 
Plans for a Skating 
Club This Winter.

Rockville. Dec. 4 fSpeciali —

Mludletown, the resignation to be 
effective as of December 31. Regi
nald Kent, clerk o f the church pre
sided at the business meeting. The 
pulpit supply committee, which In
cludes Mr. Kent, Eugene Edwards 
and George Schwarz, will seek a 
successor.

Rev. Johnson has been pastor of 
the local church since April 5, 
1942. He has been active In the 
community and Is president of the, 
Rockville Lions club and chairman 
of the Rockville Recreation Board.

Christmas Party
The annual Christmas party of 

the Longview PTA  is scheduled 
for this evening. Mr. .1. Laidlaw of 
the Farm Bureau office, County

The War Department announc
ed today the award of the Broilie 
Star medal to two Mahohester • 
soldiers. Cpl. Charlton N. Chace of 
29 Main street and Frank Gochee 
of 23 Birch atreet. Recommenda
tions were previously filed by the 
Commanding Generals of i these 
Manchester men for meritorious 
service and the awards announced 
today. ’ ,

Corporal Chace was born in 
Manchester 24 years sgo. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winifred M. Chace 
of 29 Main street. He attended 
Manchester schools and graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
the Class of 1938 and entered the 
service on Feb. 7, 1942.

In European Area
He received his training at 

Camp Crafts. South Carolina, and 
Pine Camp, N. Y.,*^wlth the field 
artillery and went overseas in 
May, 1943, to take part in the in
vasions of Sicily, Italy and south
ern France.

The official citation which earn
ed for Corporal Chace his Bronze 
Star has not been received by his 
parents and they have not yet been 
informed of the award b.v the War 
Department.

P fe Frank "Red”  Gochee, mem
ber of the Headquarters Company, 
169th Regiment, 43rd Division, 
won his honor during the Munda 
Campaign on New Georgia Island 
from July 7 to July 20, 1943.

Gochee Fought eJaps
As a company wireman, Gochee 

was continually subjBCted to sub
machine and machine gun, howita-

I. ,1 . »_ holrfltOC r arm DUirnu
A Recreation Rallj Is to be 'c iub Agent will .show movies of

The Poet’s Column

.■\rmy IJfe

A F'ew Months Early

f-

Only One Security
Advocates of peacetime univer

sal military service for America 
make their most telling argu
ments with tlfeir description of 
the sudden ferocit.v with which 
the next war would be likely to 
stilke. But they do not carry 
their argument through to its ul
timate conclusion and give us a 
description of .what would really 
be necessary, beyond universal 
military service, for the success
ful prevention and defeat of the 
sudden attack o f the future.
• They tell us, with truth, that 
any aggressor starting another 
war would use the modern and 
future developments o f the art of 
war to strike a surprise blow fct 
that nation regarded aa the ulti
mate strength of the anU-aggres- 
sion cause. , In other words. If 
Germany were, again the aggres- 
»or, Germany would recognize the 
IncvlUbillty of conflict with the 
Unltfid States and would sctually 
seek to strike,, snd de*ti;oy the 
United States first, instead of 
planning' fo r the United States 
lasL as was the case this time.

They are, let us assume, accu
rate in drawing this picture of the 
future war. . What they fall to do 
IB prove that universal military 
•HTwipa would In Itself be the an-

Dear Com Seed Company:
Yoiir 1945 seed circular has 

been received and it seems quite 
as pleasing a circular aa it was 
l^ t  year. Before We start plow
ing, however, this aernis S  timely 
op|)ortiinity to disc’uss with you 
certain behavior oU  crops grown 
from ‘̂ oiir seed during the seaaon 
but recently past. We under- 
taks thia discusaion in no mood of 
complaint, but in the belief that 
you too milat be Interested in the 
scientific, true-to-type behavior 
of your seeds, as per last year's 
circular.

It  has been noted by us that 
your maturity tables are slight
ly in need of revision, not quite to 
the extent that the first was last 
and the last first, but nevertheless 
to an extent disconcerting to any 
orie who always places complete 
and practical confidence in seed 
circulars. Curiously, too, , there 
was a considerable deviation from 
the promised number of kernels 
per ear in some varieties. Perhaps 
It waa merely debata:ble family 
taste which made thi*^iTiety you 
hailed for ita table quality taste 
like so much sawdust while the 
variety you labeled as ideal for 
the market trade, i.hlch is noto
riously blind to\ taste 'and per
suaded only by/aia* and contour, 
proved to be our table favorite.

Such untoward development* 
arc, ^  be *itre, merely the viclaai-

They took us into s Mess Hall 
With bare tables up and down 
They gave us a fork, knife and 

tray
And told us to move on,
Self-service was the only thought 
So I stood patiently in line 
Oh. I was really hungry now 
But soon I could really dine.
I came up to the counter 
They just threw food into my tray 
They said, eat every bit of it'
Caiise we can't throw food away 
I went hack to my barracks 
And sat down on my bunk 
I thought of the Jiard life ahead 
But I still had plenty of spunk.
Kail in, Fall out, Platoon*_ and 

tquad.s
Cadrie, Latrine. What's that all 

ahout '
Cadence, At Ease, It's all arffiy 

talk
And what do wc do when the offi

cers shout.
They ihoutcd attention and for

ward march
But It really sounded as If they 

said "harch” .
In ca-lence count was there next

command 
It seemed like life in a different 

la no.
The shoes they gave us laced up 

'.igh
I ’m positive the stockings were 

strictly G.I.
A utility cqat and seersucker 

dress '
The clothing was comfurtable 

must confess.
We go to classes every day 
I guesa now I really have to atay 
I  obey my orders and try to be 

good
I do my work as a good WAC 

should.
We march to the doctor 
And sing with glee.
A fter all what's a little needle 
For a big. girl like me.
Army life and Array duties 
Aren't Just the thing for Ameri

can Beauties
There’s a Job ahead and It must 

be done
W ell help all wê  can until Victory 

ia won. '
' —PvL  Julia Rldzon.

thie evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Superior Court room with speak
ers, movies and the anticipated 
formation of a Skating Club for 
the city.

The first buslne.ss will be the dis
cussion of plans for a basketball 
leagfie which the Recreation Cen
ter is to promote this season. Cap
tains and managers of teams de
siring to enter teams are asked to 
be pre.sent at 7:30 o’clock. It is 
planned to have a .Junior Boys 
League, a Senior Boys’ League and 
possibly a -Girls’ Senior League. 
The baaketball committee of the 
Recreation Board will be present 
to receive the names and meet 
with the managers to discuss plans.

The next business will be the 
formation of a Skating Club as the 
Recreation Board plans a skating 
rink at the Recreation Ground.*. A 
committee will be named to ar
range for it.* —organization and 
temporary officers will be named.
It  Is proposed to call the group the 
Rockville Skating Club. It is ex
pected that at least on '" speaker 
from the Springfield Ice Birds will 
address the gathering. Two mo
tion pictures. "Ice Carnival" snd 
"W inter Sports" loaned by the 
State Recreation Council will be 
shown.

The meeting is open to th? pub
lic and qt the concluaion of the 
formal program there will be a 
discusaion period at which time 
suggestions will be received for 
further activities which might be 
spon.*ored by the Recreation board, 

Superior Court 
There will be a short calendar 

sc.ssion of the Tolland County Su
perior Court on Tuesday wltb 
Judge Samuel Mellltz of Bridge
port presiding, the session open
ing at 11 a. m:

The following actions are slat
ed: Margaret Wood vs, Ellsworth 
F. Wood, motions for alimony 
pendente llte, and for a jnore 
specific statemeiit; George S. 
Tighe vs. Mildrec. I. Tlghe, mo
tion for modification o f order for 
alimony and support; Raymond 
Dailey vs. Frances Costello Dailey, 
motions to transfer to tha^ uncon
tested list, and Judgment: ^^alph.

the fall exhibits of Vegetables, 
canning, handicraft done by the 
4-H club members this past sea
son. Member* ..-111 bring a g ift for 
the Christmas tree.

40 Hoars Devotion 
Rev. Louis Blecharczyk o f Suf- 

fteld will preach at the 7:30 serv
ice at St. Joseph's church this 
evening during the annual 40 
Hours, Devotion.

Injured
Word waa received from the 

W ar Department over the week 
end that Pfc. Ellery Kington, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kington o f 
43 Hale street was slightly In 
Jured In action November 18 in 
France. Mr. Kington entered the 
service about a year ago and ha# 
been overseas since August. 

Accident Saturday Night 
Elmer Sands, 25. of 7 Hammond 

street was slated to appear In the 
Rockville City Court this morn
ing charged with reckless driving. 
An auto operated by him left the 
highway on Windsor avenue, and 
damaged both a fire hydrant and 
public service pole, late Saturday

Rivalry Seen 
Among Navy 

Ace Airmen
(ContiBned tron  Page Ona)

lywood, Calif., the former movie 
actor and’  now a member of Mc- 
Campbell's fighting squadron 15, 
said rivalry among flying squad
rons'is similar to that existing in 
a football team, and acta aa a 
spur.

"You can't lmag;lne what a Na
val battle is like." McCampbell 
dfclared, “ without seeing one. but 
the Second Battle o f the Philip
pines Sea reminded me o f a gigan- 
tlce Fourth of July display. Things 
like plnwheeli were bugtlng. 
There were streamer# In tlw air 
and phosphorus was blazing. 
There were all sort* o f color*. ^

"Each of our^ group* had a Jap 
carrier at v.-hich to strike, aa there 
were four, and each carrie was hit. 
But the bomber* were doing such a 
good Job I  pulled them away from 
the carriers and sent them after a 
battleship. 1 saw one carrier sink, 
with two cruisers and a destroyer. 
Then another commander relieved 
me and the other three carriers 
were sunk. I t  "JY greatest
thrill."

Boston, Dec. 4.—(JP)— Hearings 
opened today on tjie applications 
of 17 airline companies for rights 
to operate feeder line* In New 
England cities.

Civil AerorMiutics Examiner 
Barron Fredericks Is to preside at 
the hearing# which are exp.ected 
to last from ten day# to two 
weeks.

There were 82 applicants origi
nally, but 15 withdrew their petl* 
tloni.

Beaidea th# petitioner#, other# 
listed to be heard at the hearing* 
Included: Commonwealth o f Maa- 
sachusetts. Departmentment of 
Justice, City o f Providence, R. I., 
S U U  of Rhode Wand, New York, 
Port Authority, New Hipnpshire 
Aviation Commiaslon, American 
Airlines, United Airline#, TW X  
and New England Airline#, Inc. 
o f New Haven, Conn.

Applicants to Appear 
The applicants scheduled to ap

pear were: Page Airways, 'Inc., 
Rochester, N. Y.; Colonial A ir
lines, Northeast Airlines. Sky
way Corps., Providence. R. I,; 
A ir Transportation Co., Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Fitchburg and Womlnater 
Street Railway; Putnam Airlines, 
Putnam, f Conn.; All-American 
Avii-tion. Wllnjiugton, Del.; Max 
Dach, Flushing. N. Y.; Hylan F ly
ing. Service, flocheater. N . ^ 1  
Norseman A ir  Transport, Hart
ford. Conn.; Clayton L. Palmer, 
Walter AlrUae#, Eastern AlrUnM, 
Springfield Feeder Lines. E. W. 
Wtggin# Airways, Norwood, and 
y .  S. W illey Co., Inc., Cambridge.

er, rifle and Jap #nlper Are for a 
period of 25 daye, without cessa
tion smd succeeded in maintaining 
communications with his regi
mental outfits during that time 
under extremely difficult condi
tion#. until near to the point of 
exhaustion on July 20, 1943 and 
when the drive of the 43rd division 
units appeared eartain of success 
and the capture of the coveted 
Munda airstrip.

Gochee was oflioiany recom
mended for the Bronze Star medal 
by hie commanding feneral. Major 
General Leonard F. Wing.

During the Munda campaign Jap j 
snipers, overhearing other mem-1, 
her# of his company call him by 
hla nickname, "Red” tried to In - ' 
duce him to expose himself during 
th* daytime from hi# foxhole, but 
Gochee, wise to this trick o f the 
Japs, which lured many men te 1 
their deaths, only dug deeper and 
made hi# eflforU tell heavily during 
th# night when he laid and repafr-J 
ed communication lines within,^ 
yards of the Jap outposts.

Worked In A ircraft [I
Gochee is the son o f Mrs. Henrytf 

J. Zimmerman o f 22 Birch street I 
and attended Manchester schoolsjl 
He was employed In Pratt A  Whlt-(l 
ney Division, United Aircraft be- |̂ 
fore entering the service and> 
spent 20 months In the South Pacl-; | 
flc.

Gochee holds the Infantry com
bat medal, the good conduct I 
medal, sector battle medal with 
two battle star# and the recently) 
awarded bronze star.

Prize Winning 
Dancing Teams

Prize winner# at th# dance at 
Pulaski Hall. Saturday night wem

..... , follows: Polka, Stsffle Arcari*
On Oct. 24. during the battlA . ja m  Lupka; jitterbug, Laura 01 

he destroyed nine enemy ships In Belluccl; fox trot,
one hour arid 35 minutes. . zwlck and Don Belluccl;

The 34-year-old waltz (2 prizes) Don Belluccl and
thinks four months is about * »  i j,„ra  Olbrias; Ann Zwlck and 
long as a fighter pilot should be in Kirch.
continuous action. He has been ar »i*heae Saturday night dancaa are 
it seven mqpth# and say* "It ’s <"^1 proving very popular according to 
too long.”  w the sponsor# and are drawing a

H li outfit went through iar»e crowd of young people.
Battle of the Philippine# Sea. It  | *  __________ _— :---------

Approidinatcly 75 peS cent

Long v#, Elsie B:"Long; HarlaKA. 
Briggs vs. Mildred La’mb Briggs,^ 
judgment; Francis C! Saldak vs. 
John Salda.t; Peter Lazzari# vs 
Naomi W. Lazzaiis; John MacFar- 
lane v*.' Margaret Banning Mac- 
Farlane; Paul Woytlk vs- Victoria 
Ronezyk Woytlk; Marjorie J. Ole- 
son vs. Theodore Chester Olesoh: 
Leon F. Robarge vs. John Robsrge.

• Funeral
The funeral ol Miss Lyda Caron, 

60 of thla city, who died on FYlday 
was held this morning from the 
W hite Funeral Home and St. Ber
nard’s church. Burial was In St. 
Catherine’s cemetery, Brosd 
Brook.

ResignatioB Accepted
A t  a special meeting o f ' 

RbckyUIe Baptist church held on 
Sundsy following the morning 
service, the restinsatlon o f RjY. 
Alvin D. Johnson was accejlfcd 
with regret. Rev. Johnson recent
ly received a call to become pas-

night. The drivei ststed ,he wss 
blinded by lighU of an approach
ing car. d ia ries  McFarlsin. 23 of
23 High street snd George Devlin.
24 fb 68 Grove street, passengers 
In the car sfere treated at the 
Rockville City hospital for bruises 
aqd lacerations and then discharg
ed.

Medal Presented
The Elks medal of valor and In 

scribed certificate was presented 
to the fam ily of the late Ueut. 
Byron P. Yoat at the annual Me
morial service held Sunday after
noon. It  was received by Francis 
and Robert Yost, brothers of the 
deceased.

Lieut Yost, son of Mr. snd Mrs 
WlUism H. Yost of 96 Grove street 
was killed In action In France, 
July 7th.

Ekalted Ruler John H. Yeomans 
presided at the exercises and the 
address wss given by . Attorney 
.Thomss' • Dodd. Jr., o f I^ebanon. 
There were vocal selections by 
State policeman Fred Feegal. ac
companied by Walter Dawley.

went Into action in May, and since
then 27 of the group’s pilots hsvg r p  f i f l l l  A l f i m i S  
become aces. 'The group has down- 1  W O  3 1 1 1 1  A i a r i U S
ed 814 planes, aijd destroyed 848 _ 17*,*1
more on the ground. O v C r  t h C  W e e k - H i l i a

It  ha# sunk 251,000 tons of<
enemy shipping, and probably i i t '.— h. .
sunk another 100,200 tons, as well The South ManchestM' Fire 
as damaging 467,450 tons. Com- partment had two calls over th#
mander McCampbell’# individual week-end. At 3:37 Saturday^ter?
record of 3-1 is topped only l?y.:th# | popn No. 2 went to 175 denier 
36 of Maj; Richard Bong, Arm y) street on a telephone call to ex
ace. S  tlngulsh a fire that had started in

Other aces, with kills ranging an automdbile In front of tnat 
from five to ten. Include: | number. The Are was extinguwn-

Ueut. Edward W. Overton, Jr, ed without much loja 
390 Ryder road, Manhnaaett, Long . A t  12:30 yesterday morning the

Wallace Seen
Latin Soother |

<Continaed from Pegs One)

the south. ’They recall the warn | 
reception South Americans gav 
him on a tour after the election o | 
1940. He speaks Spanish well.

Officisds who have dealt wit 
i^tin-American countries sa 
Wallace could do much to gc I 
those countries to see that all 11 
not rosy with the United States.

0%'eriook Taxes and Debt
There Is a tendency, they e> I 

plain, for other countries to ovei 
look the fact- that people here -at j 
paying high taxes arid the Unite 
States is goina deeply Into de) j 
to finance a vital to all th ] 
Americas.

Because of his knowledge r I 
-world agrioultural problems. It 

. added, Wallace might also be ab 
to do much toward bringing aboi i 
international collaboration to sol') 
world p rlce 'jnd  market problen; 
which In the past have adverse! 
affected producers of cottol! 
wheat, coffe and other crops.

Island, N. Y., 
Conn.

and Southbury, I same company responded to ^ still 
alarm for a chimney fire In; the 
Trotter black just west of the 
Municipal building on Centcf 
street Agkln the fire was ex- 
tjnguizhed without lossYankees Attack 

Russian Column
iMaxihium Prices 

Must Be Posted

^lie Operator^ 
vor Striking

Um womctji'ia England are bnineU.^, tor of Uu First Baptist church af

Memphis. Tefln , D ^ .
Strike plans coiripleted, Memphis 
long distance telepnoM operator 
marked time today ^ lU e  
union’s executive counoKJn New 
York weighed th# advlsabfllty of 
ordering the walkout

OAclals o f the American 
phone A  Telegraph O ^pan y, 
^ o s e  operators' week-end vote 
heavily favored a strike to enforce 
their demands for more pay, said 
they did not fear an early work 
stoppage. On the other band, J. J. 
Mo?M o f Now YOrh. president of 
the NaUonal /Federation of i ong 
Line Operatqir#, declared th?t^»he 
executive coiu.cll might set- the 
latzika for MawOiPf this wsek.

Rome, Dec. 4. —  UP) —  Fighter 
planes of the U. S. 15th A ir F o^e  
attacked a Russian column j  in 
Yugoslavia early last mimth, 
through an error in tsug:et identl- Washington, Dec. 4.—(F>—-AH re-
llcatioh, the Mediterranean Allied }t* ll dry c le^ m g  and pressing ea- 
A ir Force disclosed yesterday. tabllshments will be required to

An official statement said apolo- post their maximum price# by Dec 
ijles had been sent to Moscow snd |i6. , '  j  » j  v .
:o the commander o f the Ruaslan | The actioit. announced today by 
troops Involved, but It did not re- OPA, I# hitended to enable custoni- 
veal the results o f ths attack' |ers to determine readily the eatsb-

(A  dispatch from Moscow said j nahment’a maximum prices for tne 
nothing was published or broMcast | more ImportiMit dry cleaning and 
In Russia about the attack by the pressing services. . v j
U. S. planes on the Russian col-1 Maximum prices must be dis- 
um'n)r |played on spelcal posters.

Aom * Oaaid Deasobllized

a ty ,  Dec. 4— pl>) | London. Dec. 4-rW Vrh i m ^

Pledge ‘3eod Oevamment 

Salt Lake
Japanese - American • Citisens I formal pkrades through 

iMgue members have pledged to I streets Britain’s Home Gu*™ “  
dediesite ourselves and'our com -{2,000,000 men wa# demobuizea 
ui IUm ' tp building up democra- j yesterday.

Poacher Hunt
Brings Deal

1 ■

(Continued; From Ps^e One)

let wound In his cb e^ . Inveri] 
gators said he had been dead se 
qral houra
; Sir Eric had retired from 
diplon.atic service but return 
to China shortly after BriUln 
tered the war to carry out a iu ij 
portant mission- He returned 
his home here a year ago.

Yanks Smash
N««pi Attael

(CoaHnned from Page One) j
lines but caused neither dams 
or casualties.

Or the Eighth Army front 
the southeosterri sector o f the I 
Valley Uie Germans in.close rail 
fighting held tenaciously to tb| 
positions south and southwest| 
Ravenn^

tic good tpvenunent « f  a  Iflnd 
which for lateralag aoUHsts will 
be proud to 'lave fought fo f.”  ’The 
pibdge waa made last night at a 
dinner - closing a Utrse-day na- 
'UoBal oaBfaNac4

This was the olvUlan 
Arm y which manned the W aM  
bastions when Britain fougM 
alone. Appreciation fo r Its work 
w as -exp re ied ‘ by Its colonel-ln- 
chlef, K iiig George VL  ia •
addrsM- , . -

'' To  Hold Labor Parleys

Londqnt Dec. 4— (F) —-91<3 
CIO leader, and 

othei AnMrican labor men arri|| 
in London today for s aeries 
conferences with British
icaiMn*

& JA N t'H E S ’l 'E K > -V B N lN G  H E R A L D . M A JT C H E S T E R . C O N > l»  M O N D A Y , D E C E M P-E R  4, 1 9 4 f
P A G E
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LET’S A\AKE IT AN C
I .1

Old Fashioned Christmas
WITH GIFTS OF LASTIt!G BEAUTY AND USEFULNESS

i f

Open all day 
.Wednesdays 

during 
December

J 25.00

Tables are on the “ difflcult”  list 
this year, but you’ll still select 
from a distinctive collection of 
Srift pieces at Watkins.. .from 
inexpensive end tables to large 
drop-end library styles. Drum 
table with tooled leather top, 
25.00; plain top, but carveil base, 
19.75.

Hand
Hooks
The individual g ift— as every’ one la (Treated bv 
hand and seldom two alike! Made in the Carolina 
mountains.

22x36 inch oblong................   4.35
24x48 inch oblong............................6.35
22x36 inch o v a l................   3.50
24x48 inch o v a l.................................6.75

Give her the 
Bedroom She's 
always wanted

Here’s a g ift which calls for a major 
celebration on Christmas day! I t ’s 
the new bedroom she has longed for 
. . .  .a Colonial version o f the low- 
post pineapple top design. Mahog
any veneers; gumwood framing. 
Three pieces 140.75.

149.00

^ 3 5

A  new Lawson Sofa for the home

39.75
Desks are on the ‘‘limited’* 
list this Christmas . . . 
makes this one a major g ift 
“ find.”  Two center draw
ers on right are really a sin
gle, double deep filing draw
er. Mahogany veneered.

The Lawson is the favorite lounging sofa 
because it adapts Itself to most any lur- 
I'oundings. There’s a nice selection 
right now ...in  tapestries at 149.00. 
Others to 225.00.

7 0 .0 0

Start Your new  
Travis Court Dining Room

Travis Court is our famous collection of 
Eighteenth Century dining pieces avail
able “open stock.”  Choose a table now 
. . .  chairs, buffet, china cabinet or server 
as they become available, or needed. The 
Duncan Phyfe dining table shown is one 
of the choicest. Has metal casters.

(Below) Bamboo- 
turaed P r i s c i l l a  
Windsor side chair 
in maple, has a nine- 
spindle back.

9.95

Thousand eye sill bot
tles for ivy: use in 
pairs as bookends, 1.25 
pair.

6 inch tiles in quaint 
provincial decora
tions and scenes, 
89c.

6.50

Happy Reflection!
One of dozens o f mir
rors from which to 
chouse; this one is a 
captain’s wheel in ma
ple ; 26 inches over all.

WATKINS
e a o T M g t g ,  i M C .
o fM A N T M Prrcp

1**, * V 1

4.98

C a y  AAexi'eano!
Bright spots for any 
room f Hand made, 
h a n d  decorated; 
with tule s e a t s .  
O t h e r s ,  including 
junior .sizes, at 4.75, 
5.50, 7.50.

69.30
Fortunate for yoa 1here*i a wide elMiM 
of G ift Chairs this year . . . inchidiiig 
this authentic Chippendale wing chair, 
covered in beige figured tapea&y. fan 
only 69.10.

(L e ft) Choose this stately Mar
tha Washington arm chair in 
striped dama.*k. . .  deep blue or 
burgundy. I t ’s a handy “ fill-in” 
chair. Adds comfort, without 
overcrowding a room.

7.93

A  perfect gift 
for some tiny tot
You’d expect to find a clever 
chair like this at Watkins I I t ’s 
a reproduction of a Hitchcock 
design; comes In red,' white or 
black, decorated in colors and 
gold.

^ h e r  Baby Shop Suggestions; 
Shoo-fljr Goose Rocker, 9.95; 30- 
inch Toy Chests, 11.50, 86-lnch 
12.95; 3-piece Table and Chair 
Seta, 10.95 and 15.75.

X

4 9 .73

Gift "buy" of the season
Imagine a big, comfortable club 
chair for only 49.75. , They’re for
merly 79,00, Beige, gi-een and 
rust figured tapestries. Spring 
construction.

6x7 leatherette photo 
firamea; easel ‘ back, 
1.00 { 8x10,1.50.

Antique gold finish
ed brackets In plupie 
design, almiluT to 
sketch, 2.69 pair.

Economical Luxury
She’ll be thrilled to receive, this bit 
o f luxury for her bedroom! Yet 
this chaise longue in its gay cre
tonne cover is only 39Ji0. One 
from a large selection.
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jctures Club 
Oil Foot Care

fUr. Bwney Wichman Is 
Guest Speaker Before 
KIwanlans This Noon.

‘ Dr. BMB^y Wlchnaan, th* local 
»<«hlKn>odlBt. gave the members 

tlM Wiwwle club a lesson in the 
ca n  or feet. Pictures were s h o ^  
to the effect that foot trouble 
was caused largely by ill fitting 
■hoes and the lack of proper care.
It was brought out that shoe 

.IpaBUfacturein and dealers are
paying more attention to the 

' atting of shoes than ever before. 
The attendance prize was given 

by Ernest Bantly. a gallon of the 
best quality oil, and waa won by 
Russell Potterton. Charles Jor
dan, president of the West Hart
ford club, who Is to be lieutenant 
governo. of the first Kiwanis dis
trict. was present and gave a 
abort talk on the program he (s 
planning for 1945. The meeting 
y n a  held at the Sheridan restau
rant. . ^__________

G ear Saarlautern 
West of River; 
Bridge Crossed

(Continued from Page One)

All along the line, the Allies 
were lighting In either worsening 
weather or In weather which 
hardly could become worse. The 
Germans opened the dikes on the 
K)w<er Rhine In Holland south of 
A ^ e m , spreading floods In the 
Canadian sector which threaten
ed to engulf the "island" between 
the Rhine and Its tributary, the 
Waal.American fighter-bombers flew 
through Intermittent showers and 
Icing conditions on the northern 
flank. In the south, rains were be
coming general again and clouds 
hung heavily at tree top levels.

Advances Almost Mile 
“  ii ie  British Second Army ad
vanced almost a mile Into the 
western suburbs of Venlo Md 
completed m oping up tae ^ r -  
man bridgehead west of the M au  
river In that corner of Holland. 
The Nazis destroyed the Maas 
bridge last week, and the Tom
mies reached Its ruined entrance

***Ottier men of Marehal Mont- 
gwnery’s  21st Army group en 
countered foot-deep floods In the 
Arnhem and Nijmegen op
posite which thb Canadian First 
j J n a s  has antered Germany wltA 
in gunMiot of the northern end 
e( Qm  ■lagtrled line at Kl^e.

Americana of the First Md 
M ath Armies fought Inside Jullch 
n A  linnlch on the Roer river be- 
ta m  Cologne and crept slowly w d  
fSwfuita toward tbs third bastion 
oottiiit floodsd stream, Ouren.

W vat towns want down before 
(boae Aimlea yesterday In one of 
MatorjrM moat violent battlea 
attriUon. Theae were Inden, 
battlegraand for a week although 
It bad hut 100 ruined housea; 
jjueham and Brandenberg. The 
Armlaa atood oa the Roer for 20 
mllea but at no place had that 
river, 20 miles from Cologne at 
Duren, been crossed.

Encounter Home Guards 
lieut. Gen. George 8. Patton 

Third Army Infantry fought deep
er Into venerable Saarlautern, 
Some of the Germans encountered 
beyond the Saar river In the east
ern part of that dty  of 32,000 were 
members of the hastily mustered 
home guards, thef Volksstrum.

TTie fortifications of the Sleg' 
fried line are just beyond Saar 
lautern and the Saar river is like 
moat protecting the pUlbokea, 
tank traps and artillery emplace
ments.

The Germans had blown four 
other bridges spanning the Saar 
between Saarlautern and Merzig 

. to the northwest.
Patton was at the Saar on a 16 

mile front. The battle was violent 
but the prize was lmmen.se. The 
Saar produces eight per cent of 
Germany’s coal and 11 per cent of 
her iron and Is the third major 
center of hea\'y industries in the

acroas the Saar in Saarlautern waa 
solid and being expanded despite 
the heavy barrage laid down by the 
Siegfried line artillery. The bridge 
coup apparently caught the Ger-
mans off balance—-----

On the critical Cologne front. 
First Army men. battling dowm the 
superhighway from Aachen to 
Cologne, were 23 miles from the 
greet but battered city on the 
Rhine, whence roads and rails fan 

Into the very heart of Ger-

/iL. r

Ruhr andReich, following the 
Silesia.

Patton’s tanks and Infantry 
continued attaclcs toward Saar- 
brucken, capital of the Saarland, 
and Sarreguemines on the front
ier. The cities were eight and 
seven miles distant.

On his right flank, Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander M. Patch's U. S. 
Seventh Army fought In the south
west edge of the major Lorraine 
communications and supply ba.se 
of Hagenau. 31 miles soi’thwe.st of 
Karlsruhe. A column eight, mile.s 
to the northwest had outflanked 
the city.

Troops of Patch also fought In 
the streets of Selestat, 25 miles 
southwest of cle.msed Strasbourg, 
at the western edge of the Alsace 
plain.

Sarre Dnion Captured
The French rail town of Sarre- 

Union was esptured and troops ad
vanced two miles east.

The Third Army bridgehead
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The First Army poured on Its 
power with gams which folded 
back German defenses a mile yes- 
terdav on the whole arc west of 
Duren. a city of 39,000. The .Inde 
river was crossed. Lucherberg is 
just north of the superhighway. 
Beyond Luchem. th,e Americans 
pushed onto the concrete road. An 
advance beyond Brandenberg into a 
woodland carried within a half 
mile of the Roer.

CIniida At Treetop I,evel 
Beyond the Roer. still to be ne

gotiated, flows the Erft. which 
likewise must be crossed before 
Cologne and the Rhine are reached. 
Below Holland, the whole western 
front was greyed out with clouds 
which clung to treetop levels and 
negated air support. , ,

Rain slackened on the First and 
Ninth Army fronts and the ground 
hardened with frost, permitting In
creased use of tanks and mobile 
gurts to add to the weight of 
American metal crushing at the 
dozen or so German divisions on
the Roer. ■Last reports from Lieut. Gen. 
William H. (Texas Bill) Simpsons 
Ninth Army said the western out 
skirts of Jullch (Pop.; 8,600) were 
Overrun and that fighting raged In 
the sports field on the (vest bank 
of the Roer Just across tlie river 
from the main section of the fort
ress town. The Germans appeared 
determined to fight It out street by 
street. Just as they had fought for 
every other town on their corrod
ing Roer line.

The British at Venlo were stamp
ing out the last German toeholds 
on the west bank of the Mna^ 
They croMcd a 25-foot tank ditch 
under he^vy jirtlllery fire to cut 
Into Venio’s outskirts.

The city of 27.600 lies in the 
great bend of the Maas and la a 
major railroad Junctloyon lines to 
the Industrial Ruhr and Rhine
land. where 85 per cent of Ger
many's heavy industries once were 
located. Venlo, Important since 
the Middle Ages, lies two mUw 
from the frontier and had Changed 
hands ten times In 300 years of 
warfare. —  — 3 -

German Strongpolnls Cleared 
General Elsenhower’s communi

que said German strongpolnta ta 
the Wanssum area were cleared. 
Small jiocketa were reduced. The 
Britis'a attack started Sunday and 
carried through thick minefields 
The Venlo brlilge waa demolished 
last week. Supreme headquarters 
called the operation a mop-up.

On the southern end of the front 
the Seventh Army steadily was 
closing upon the German border 
In northeast Lorraine opposite 
Karlsruhe. The Americans ad
vanced a mile beyond captured 
Wald-Harabeck Into the forest 
Domanlale de la PeOt Plertv Nord.

East of the forest, the village 
of Wlngen was captured In the 
Tleffenbach-Ingwlller pass through 
the lower Elfel range. The twin 
towns of Rothbach and Zlnswlller 
east of the forest were seized.

Walk-Chateau, southwest sub
urb of Hagenau, fell.

Troops In the Elelestate area 
were lighting 12 miles north of 
Colmar, capital of upper Alsace 
and a city of 46,000. Flooded 
streams of the approaches of Col
mar slowed American advances 
from the north and French drives 
from the south. The gap be
tween the armies was less than’ 30 
miles.

Gain In High Ground 
Aubure, ten miles southwest of 

Selestate, was cleafed by troops 
pushing through Ste. Marie pass. 
The French also gained In the 
high ground of the Vosges north 
of Schlucht pass and won heights 
dominating the Thur valley spur 
of Bussang pass farther south. 
Planes supporting the Sixth Army 
group yesterday destroyed 20 lo- 
motives and 200 freight cars In 
300 flights.

The four American and one 
French Armies have captured at 
least 64.318 prisoners since the 
flr.st probings of the offensive Nov.
8. the equivalent of six and a half 
German di\naions.

The Third Army has captured 
1,500 square miles of France and 
more than 100 square miles of 
Germany. Less than 225 square 
miles of eastern France remain In 
German hands, plus dots around a 
few ports besieged hundreds of 
miles behind the front.

Patton’s 95th Infanti y division 
moved ahead below and above In
vested Saarlautern clearing out a 
salient three miles long northwest 
of the city, along the west bank of 
the Saar.

Wallcrfangen, two miles north
west of Saarlautern, was cleared. 
So w-as the suburban village of 
Pikard. The Fifth Infantry pushed 
two miles to the German border six 
miles southwest of Saarlautern. 
The 26th Infantry advanced two 
miles to the vicinity of Keskastel, 
10 miles south of Sarreguemines. 

Quick Opening of Battle Seen 
The speed with which Lieut. Gen. 

George S. Patton’s men forced the 
river apparently heralded a quick 
opening of the battle for the Sieg- 
friei: line in the Saar basin, ■ 
front dispatch said.

In the battle area beyond Aach
en Tj. S. First Army troops, at
tacking at three points on a 12 
mile front, made an assault cross
ing of the Inde river and raptured 
the towns of Inden, Lucherberg, 
Luchem ĵ and Brandenberg. This 
drive along the blood-soaked ap
proaches to Duren, 20 miles west 
of Cologne, rolled back the Ger
mans’ Roer river defenses a mjle 

r or more.
Nine miles northwest of Duren 

the American Ninth Army drew up 
to the Roer all the way from Lin
nlch to Jullch—two main river 
strongholds This Army cleared the 
Germans fpam -that part of Ltn- 
nleh west of the river and fought 
bitterly to extend its hold inside 
Jullch.' _

In southeastern Holland. Brit
ish  Second Army troops breached

border city o f Venlo and ecored 
advances o f up to 600 yards into 
the W emy dfefenses west of the 
Maas river.

Venlo, on the east bank of the 
Maas, Is a gateway to Germany’s 
Ruhr. The British attack carried 
across a large anti-tank ditch and 
was pre-ssed to within 1,000 yards 
of the demolished Venlo bridge.

Under Foot of Water 
Farther north in Holland some 

points of the front between Nij
megen and Arnhem were reported 
a foot under Water as a result of 
flootllng. The German radio said a 
German commando force blew 
the lower Rhine darti southwest of 
Arnhem, "flooding the British po
sitions over a wide area."

On the southern end of the 
front ' American Seventh Army 
troops engaged in bitter street 
fighting in the communications 
center of Selestat, 25 miles south
west of iStrasbouig, after repeh 
ling two tank-supported counter
attacks. These American units 
were nearing a junction with oth
er forces fighting down from 
Strasbourg.

The last snipers were being 
flushed from Strasbourg. The 

Germans blew up all three bridges 
there and withdrew to the east 
bank of the Rhine.

Capture Four Towns 
French First Army units cap

tured four towns on the upper 
reaches of the T h i" valley some 
20 miles northwest of Mulhouse. 
The French also sstabllshed a 
bridgehead over the DoUer river 
juat northwest of Mulhouse and 
held It under two counter-attacks.

In s  spectacular operation 
troops of the U. 8. Third Army’s 
06th Infantry division seized In
tact the bridge over the Saar. 
Units In assault boats crossed and 
took the east end of the bridge as 
other forces came up from the 
southwest. Demolition charges 
were torn away before the sur 
priaed Germans could detonate 
them.

The same division, as It smashed 
organized resistance In moat of 
Saarlautern, an ancient city of 
32,000 population, had to contend 
with hastily-mobilized "people’s 
army”  units which fought side- 
by-side with German regulars. 

NIeder lim berg Burned 
A mile and a half northwest of 

Saarlautern, American troops 
found the Saar town of Nieder 
Limberg burned and abandoned in 
the first application by the Ger
mans of a scorched earth policy 
Inside the Reich. Saarlautern also 
was burnmsr when the Yanks en
tered It.

Patton’k Fifth Infantry division 
crossed the Saar frontier at a new 
point eight miles south of Saar
lautern and 11 miles southwest of 
the ba-sln’s main city of Saar- 
brucken. This penetration car
ried a mile Into Germany.
. In the potential outflanking 
drive on Saarbrucken the 26th In
fantry division cleared the last 
Germans from the French city of 
Sarre Union. This division was 
12 ntUes from the basin’s border 
and 21 miles from Saarbnicken.

E.J, Murphy
Passes Away

Local Druggii4l Dies at 
Memorial H o s p i t a l ;  
Well Known in State.
Edward J. Murphy, proprietor of 

the Murphy Drug Store ht Depot 
Square and the Center‘ Pharmacy 
at Eaflt  ̂Center and Milin streets, 
died at 6.20 this morning at tlie 
Manche.ster Memorial hospital. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
Thursday evening in a coma from 
which he did not rally. He waa 
llrst.taken to the hospital early In 
November for a week’s observation 
and after i-eturning home failed to 
improve. Death waa due to com
plications. ,

/ Bom In Manrhmester
He was born In Manche.stcr on 

February 5, 1885, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy.
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Obituary

Funerals
Mrs Kohh Barbrick

The funeral of Mrs. Rosa Bar- 
brick of Wapping will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the W. P. ' Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street, and burl.tl 
will be in the North cemetery. 
Crystal Lake. Friends may call at 
the <uncra! home from this eve
ning until the hour of the funeral.

Two Big Bills 
Head Toward 

White House
(Continued From Page One)

Edward J, Murphy

Vivien Kellems 
Angry Because 

Mail Stopped
(Continaed from Page One)

Ing to determine how portions of 
Miss Kellems’ letters, to the Ger
man coUpt became public, asked: 

"Has Itj ever occurred to you 
that wheil your coujitty was at 
war with Germany, that however 
Innocertt these letters were, that 
your writing them would arouse 
suspicion?”

Every Letter Read Three Tiroes
"Certainly. Senator, that’s why 

1 was so careful about everything 
I wrote," the witness answered. 
"I read every letter of mine to 
him three times to make certain 
there was nothing In them that 
shouldn’t be.”

McKellar—“It strikes me that 
the government officials were 
right In taking great precautions.
I take It you have a quarrel, a 
strong feeling about your govern
ment.”

Miss Kellems— "I have no quar
rel with my government, but with 
Drew Pearson, and with certain 
persons In this administration.

McKcIIar—“Who are those per
sons,?’ ’

Miss Kellems— "I would rather 
answer that in private. Senator."

Miss Kellems earlier protested 
to the committee that excerpts 
from private letters she wrote to 
von Zedlitz found their way Into 
the hands of Pearson, a newspaper 
and radio reporter, in violation of 
mal> and censorship law?. Sha,also 
mentioned Walter Wlnchell ’ and 
Repreaentative Coffee (D., Waah.) 
as others who apparently obtain
ed portions of the correspondencei 

They not Mily had my letters, 
but they had transcriptions of my 
telephone conversation,”  she said. 
"I know how Pearson got them, 
and I think you gentlemen should 
know.”

The committee did not Imimedl- 
ately press for her opinion on that, 
however.

Ubel Suits Filed 
Under McKellar’s questioning. 

Miss Kellems said she already had 
filed $2,000,000 in libel suits and 
Intends to Institute others.

At the outset Mias Kellems told 
the committee ..she has been en
gaged,for 17 years In the manufac
ture of cable grips now used ex
tensively by the Navy. .Her com
pany ahK) la manufacturing other 
military Items, she said, o f a COO' 
fldentiol nature.

"So much has been made that I 
waa a Nazi spy that I  mention 
this,”  she asserted. "1 Just wanted 
you to knovr that°a spy would not 
be engaged in this kind of btml

To M any Fieoch Actor

Hollywood, Dee. 4— (F) —Lupe 
Volsa, tomptetnous Mexican act
ress, says She Intends to marry 
French Actor Horifld Romond

He attended the Eighth District 
school and Manchester High school, 
leaving the latter school when a 
boy to enter the employ of Charles 
H. Rose who at that time conduct
ed a drug store on North Main 
street. Here he learned the drug
gist business and also had an op
portunity to meet many of the 
leading citizens of Manchh-sler.
Mr. Rose was the manager of the 
first telephone exchange in town 
and In addition to working as clerk 
In the store Mr. Murphy was also 
a telephone operator and was in 
charge of the awitchboaid at night.
To take caro of his work it was 
necessary for him to sleep li; the 
store. Leaviqg the employ of Mr. 
Roig he went to work in the Balch 
*  Brown drug store at Depot 
Square and continued with that 
firm until both Messrs. Balch and 
Brown retired when Mr. Murphy 
purchased the business nnd was op
erating the store at the time of hla 
death.

About 10 years ago Mr. Murphy 
purchased the Center Pharmacy 
and has since devoted most of his 
time to this store, the North End 
store being looked after by a ne
phew. Bernard Hart.

His hours as a druggist were 
long, yet he gave much time to 
outside work, being Interested In 
the welfare of his business to such 
an extent that he was often called 
upon to represent the drug trade 
at conventions In all parts of this 
country and Canada.

Married In Middletown 
On June 17, 1914, he married 

Misa Louise Dimn, In Middletown, 
apd they have since made their 
home In Manchester, the greater 
part of th“ ir married life being 
spent In the bouse which he built 
a . 28 Strickland street. She sur
vives him as do three'sisters, Mrs. 
Winiam Hasaley of West Hart
ford, Miaa Elizabeth Murphy of 
Hartford, and Mrs. John Quish of 
Manchester; also two brothers, 
Maurice and J’rederick Murphy of 
Hartford. ’

At the time of hit death Mr. 
Murphy was a member of the 
executive committee of National 
Association o f Retail Druggists; a 
member of the ConnecUcut Fair 
Trade Commission; a director of 
the Hartford County Druggists’ 
AESOclatlon; a member of the 
board of directors o f the Eighth 
School and Utilities Commission, 
having served as a member since 
the district waa incorporated and 
was its first clerk; a member of 
Campbell Council K. of C.; a past 
grand knight of the council and a 
Fourth Degree member for ^4 
years.

He was also a member of Hart
ford L ^ g e  No. 19, B.P.O.E.

Mr. Murphy wan a fonpef' 
president o f the Manchester 
cniamber o f Commerce, a vice 
president o f the former Manches
ter Press Club, a former member 
of the town Board o f Education 
for 26 yeara and a former chair
man of the board, and a former 
member o f the Manchester Board 
of Police Commtsalonera.

In the Asaembly 
In 1937 he represented Man

chester in the General Assembly 
being the first Democrat elected- 
to represent MnnoheatCT In 50 
years. He served for two terms 
of flve years as a member of the 
State Pharmacy Commission and 
tot three years was clisirman o f 
the conunhwlon. He was a for
mer president o f the Connecticut 
Pharmaceutical Association and 
served as sU te representaUve In 
the national body.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock at toe 
Joto  <B, Burke dtuneral home, 87 
East Oemtsr street and at 9:30 at 
S t  Brli^St's church, o f which he 
was a lae^asr and where he 
served as a n o l t o  bejy In t o  
youth. The burtal'wlU be In S t  
James’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be opra 
from 7 o ’clock this evetoW  unUl 
toe Um# o f  toe funeral.

Action ca  t o  death 
taken at a meeting o f C ta p M  
Council, K. o f C , to be held to
night

taking to answer Vandenberg'a 
arguments, spoke briefly Friday, 
arranged to retain the floor today, 
carried home an armful of books 
qnd made ready for a four-hour 
^(iress.

Tho House is set to open debate 
tomorrow on legislation to keep 
toe Social Security payroll tax at 
1 per cent each on employers and 
employes for another year rather 
than permitting It to double auto
matically Jan. 1.

Tho final vote may come Wed
nesday, but Its passage might 
prove a hollow victory because 
President Roosevelt is expected to 
veto the bill it It reaches his desk. 
Well-Informed legislators figure 
there is strength enough in each 
house to approve the measure, but 
not the two-thirds necessary to 
over-ride a veto.

May Drag Along All Week 
Although the rivers and harbors 

debate may drag along all week in 
the Senate, it is likely that Chair
man Thomas (D.. Okla.i^of the Ag
riculture committee will ask unan- 
ir-.ous con.sent for consideration of 
the crop insurance bill, passed by 
the House.

A House mea.sure extending the 
President’s war powers over ra
tioning and tile allocation of vital 
war materials has been referred 
to a Judiciary subcommittee but 
Chairman O’Mahoney (D.. Wyo.) 
has not indicated when l’'s eonsid- 
eration will begin. The bill is re
garded as the only “must” meas
ure before Congress.

May Vote on Seaway Project
The Senate may get a chance to 

vote this week on the $420,000,000 
St. Lawrence seaway and power 
project.

Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) said to- 
d.ay that he will offer the author!- 
zntio propoposal as an amend
ment to the half billion dollars 
rivers and ha.'bors bill despite 
threats of opponents to talk the 
Parent measure to death if he does.

"If everybody votes for it who 
say. he is for it,” Aiken told a re
porter, ” tha proposal will pass.” 

Senator Cflark (D-Mo) already 
has said that he wants to “ talk 
for a long time’’ about the pro
posal and i-is colleagues have a 
healthy respect for C:nark’s ability 
to tie the Senate into Parliamen
tary knots.

No Liking For Seaway
Clark make m secret of the fact 

that he wants Lake Michigan 
water channelled down to the Mis
sissippi river, has no liking for a 
seaway. 1

President Roosevelt has been an 
advocate of the St. Lawrence pro
ject, which would be undertaken 
Jointly with Canada, and Leo T. 
Crowley, the foreign economic ad- 
min.strator, recently called for Its 
authorization to facilitate post
war InternatloiiFl commerce.

Under the proposal, the St. Law. 
rence would be deepened and locks 
cftiatructed to carry sea-going 
traffic from the Great Lakes. Hy
droelectric power faculties would 
be erected also.

Compileaied By Amendment 
Complicating the rivers-harbors' 

legislation Is an amendment offer
ed by Senators Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) amd Robertson (R-Wyo) to 
make all Inland waterway works 
subject to hearings before the In
terstate Commerce commission If 
navigation is Involved.

This could plunge the Senate. In-, 
to a bitter debate like the one 
that took up two weeks before the 
legislators finally approved the 
$1 ,000,000,000 flood control bill lost 
wepk.

AirDelegates 
Meet to Vote 
On Agreemiit

(Continued from Page One)

rlod required to ratify and effec
tuate the permanent agreement. 

Standard Form Agreement 
3: A standard form agreement 

for use In all direct aegotlaUona 
for commercial air right between 
countries to be used as an Instru
ment assuring fair play In such
dealings. ____

4 A "two freedoms document 
by which the signatory , 
would exchange reciprocally the 
right of peaceful flight and non
commercial stops for scheduled 
aircraft. (Such rights for private 
aircraft are to be granted In the 
main agreement.)

6 A "flve freedoms document 
through which sigpatory states 
grant to each other not only the 
right to fly m peace and make op
erational stops but also to carry 
homo traffic outbound and bae.r 
again and to carry the traffic of 
other nations, so long as the other 
countries do not reserve the prlvl 
lege to themselves.

Acceptance Optional 
In these documents Is the total 

of what the conference achieved 
and what It has failed to do. The 
third, fourth and fifth documents 
cover the ground on which no 
general agreement could be reach
ed. Acceptance on them Is option-
al. . .

The final summary of achieve
ment In the American sponsored 
open sky policy to be obtained 
through mutual grant of the flve 
freedoms will be measured by the 
extent of participation In tlie 
fourth nnd fifth documents. Ths 
air above the territory of every 
nation not signing one of

Arrivef in Italy Qass of 33 
Is Presented

Over 200 in Attendance 
At Ceremonial o f Tall 
Cedars o f Lebanon.

iM-Sis-i--
F. O. Jack Turkington

Flight Officer Jack Turkington 
eon of Town Clerk and Mrs. Sam
uel J. Turkington. of 127 Henry 
street, has arrived safely In Italy, 
his parents werv Informed today, 
He Is with a bombing squadron In 
the U. S. Army Air Forces. He 
entered service on July 12, 1943.

Other Artists 
Also Secured

A class of 33 Candidates was 
iresented for the two degrees of 
(utmeg Forest, Tall Cedars o f 

Lebanon, at a ceremonial In the 
Masonic Temple Saturday night. 
Grand Tall Cedar Jack Gordon pre
sided at the business meeting and 
during toe degree work.

At 6 o’clock supper was served 
tc 200 members of the local Forest 
and visiting members of toe oi> 
gaiilzatlon. Frankfurts, baked 
beans and salads were served by 
a committce headed by Fred Lewie.

Following^ tho degree work there 
was an entartainment program.

About Town

Accompani^kts at Con
cert on Wednesday Are 
Noted in Their Field.
Accompanists for the concert by 

metropolitan singers at High
--------  „  .. School hall Wednesday evening for
two will be closed except throug i| benefit of the Organ Memorial

The Manchester Girl Bcout 
Council will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o ’clock with Mrs. Sew
ard Tyler, 63 Jense street.

A committee meeting of the sen
ior Luther League will take place 
this evening at 8 o'clock in Eman
uel Lutheran church, when plans 
will be made for a religious drama 
to be presented In the near future. 
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the 
newly organized Junior Luther 
League will have a Christmas par- 
i y .  Elach one attending is request
ed to bring a 10-cent gift for the 
grab bag.

Cadet Nurse Doris Tryon of 
Glastonbury, has been transferred 
from her station In Bakersfield, 
Calif., to a hospital In La Juanta, 
Colorado. Miss Tryon is a mem
ber of Army Air Nurse Corps.

direct negotiation or bargaining 
for the right to use it.

However, some highly placed and 
optimistic officials expressed tho 
belief that there would be very gen
eral adoption of the first two free
doms. transit and stops. In addi
tion. they look for some important 
kcceptances of all flve freedoms, 
this group possibly including the 
United States, Latin America, 
China and a few countries In Eu
rope. Signatures on the two free
doms document will be Important 
to those countries agreeing to the 
broader grant of air freedom, be
cause the right of transit la needed 
to connect their territories. There 
was reason to believe that trlany of 
tho countries would refer the docu
ments' to their home governments 
before reaching a decision.

94 Articles In 5fain Document 
The main document is in 22 chap

ters and 94 articles. It recognizes 
the complete and exclusive sov
ereignty of each state over the air 
space above Its territory, and rer 
serves to each state the privilege 
of carrying traffic between points 
within its territory (cabotage 1.

The world body which would be 
set up w’ould have no Inherent eco
nomic power, serving principally as 
an administrative organization for 
the technical phases of the agree
ment. The body would comprise 
an asaembly In which each nation 
would sit ^ th  equal vote and a 
council of 21 members serving as 
an executive body.

Its punitive powers are limited 
to decisions In disputes referred 
to it by the states Involved. In 
which case the assembly may sus
pend the voting power of a recalci
trant state.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Thomas Ed 
wards. Jr., 1016 Middle Turnpike, 
east: Charles Chamberlin, 4 Nel- 
Bon place; Patricia- Eddy, 32 Ge
rard street; Peter Yaslnaskasi 
South Windsor.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Anna 
WinZIer. 62 Summer atreet; Miss 
Esther Shapiro. 15 Ashworth 
street, Lewis LaPre, 166 Center 
street; M rs.. Catherine Dunlop, 
Coventry; Mrs. Dorina Patalll, 797 
Hartford road.

'Admitted today; George Ckioley, 
53 Btssell stdeet; Ronald .Totten,
2*/ Cambridge street; Gary Beck- 
witl., 44 Bunce drive: Mr*. Mar
guerite Birmingham, 23 Drive B,
Silver Lane Homes; George Frank,
Andover; Joseph Frey, 27 Dudley 
street.

Diechorged Saturdays Mrs. Mar
lon Campana, Elmwood; Mrs; Sam
uel Clpolla and daughter, 6 West 
street; Mrs. Nettle Fenton, 271 
Main street; Frank Stachelsky,
Stafford) Springs; Mrs. Catherine 
Washburn, Elmwood. •

Discharged Siinday: Mrs. Ro
land Bendell and daughter, ’ 16 
9’rederick road; Mrs. Maud Nor
ton, 81 Benton etreet; Mrs. Doro
thy Viertel. 24 Munro atieet. Mrs.
Elsie McNoUy, Tolcottyille; Her- 
mori Priees, 299 Middle nimplke, 
east; Fred Boccblno, 115 Parker 
'stn-et; Susan Tracey. East Hod- 

Mrs. L. Eva Summers, 374 
street

rto yeoteiday: A  daughter to 
Uxel Is one o< too hottert t o w  Johnson.

In tM  heavenA Ito "JlJ" Death today: Edward J. Mur-1 nutny losl night without loss.p e i » ^  I t o  b e e n ^ ^ t e d
Rl|
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BrUish Press Criticizes 
American Attitude

London, Dec. 4.—(Â —The Brit
ish press today sharply criticized 
the American attitude at the In- 
ternatlonal-Alr Conference In CThl- 
cago. The general view was th'at 
So far the conference has been a 
failure.
' Some papers ssw the rsee for 
air supremacy after the war as al
ready under way following the an
nouncement of the United States 
air agreement with Spain.

The London Times said the first 
lesson ite be learned from the Chi
cago meeting "is the danger of 
supposing that complicated and 
Twntentlous International Issues 
can be settled by the simple appli
cation 0? some broad general 
princiiAe like ‘non-dlacrlmlnation 
or freedom ot toe air’ ;”

“ .America Using Big Stlckf 
The Laborite Daily Herald said 

flatly "toe air conference In Chica
go is ending os It began—with 
America using a big stick."

The London Daily Mall said 
that "only semi-freedom” o f the 
air can be expected as a resujt 
of toe Chicago meeting and pre
dicted that Britain's air will be 
closed to commercial traffic from 
other nations "Ond opened by 
separata negotiations imtU ths 
commonwealth’s Ideal of interna
tional control of world olr space 
Is Mhleved."

’Ihe'Ccnscrvative London Dally 
Telegraph sola “with to* failure 
of toe Chicago conference on civil 
avlaUon after ex|w:tly one month’s 
negcttlation, a race for post-war 
supremacy in the olr is thresten- 
ed." ^

fund of Emanuel Lutheran church, 
deserve special mention.

Betty Schulccn who will accom
pany Eleanoi Brownell, soprano, 
and Gertrude Berggren, contralto, 
is an outstanding American ac
companist and vocal coach. She 
has toured extensively throughout 
the United States nnd Canada as 
accompanist with nationally and 
intirnationally known artists. 
Among her numerous appearances 
in New York are concerts In the 
Metropolitan Opera House, Car- 
i.pgie Hall, Town Hall, Steinway 
Hall, and the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music. She has been associated 
as accompanist or coach with 
leading, singers from the Metro
politan Opera Company, the Bos
ton Opera Company, the Chicago 
Opera Company, the San Carlo 
Opera Company, the Prague (Cze- 
cho-Slovakia> Opera Company, 
and the Buenos Aires Opera Com
pany.

Well Knunu Here
Miss Schulcen is well known to 

the Manchester public through her 
teaching activities as vocal coach 
of the Soldano-Schuleen Vocal 
Studios of New York, with sum
mer classes Ir Manchester and In 
Stockbridge, Mass, She has ap
peared in this town in several 
concerts. Her last appearance was 
a- musical director of the Soldano- 
Schuleen presentation of operatic 
scenes for the Kiwanis Club In 
Manchester High school In 1943.

Ruth Rothelm who will accom
pany the tenor, Silvio Ricci, is well 
known to New York musical 'cir
cles and has been associated with 
Mr. Ricci as accompanist and coach 
in hla New York studio for many 
years. Mrs. Rothelm has toured 
the country many times as accom
panist to some of the most . re
nowned singers.

As previously stated the concert 
Is In memory of Ernest Berggren. 
G. M. 3-c. U.S.C.G.. who lost hie 
life on the Atlantic during the 
September hurricane. He la a 
brother of the concert contralto, 
Gertrude Berggp’en, mentioned 
above, and the first to have lost his 
life of over 100 men and women 
of Emanuel who are in toe armed 
forces. s

Worship Service tj 
At South Church

The Epvfrorth League of the 
South Methodist church entertain
ed the young adiilt fellowship of 
the First Methodist church, Hart
ford, at a Christmas service last 
evebing. The meeting waa held in 
the ladles’ parlor. Dr. Leland P. 
Cary and the Rev. Paul King, min
ister and assistant minister of toe 
Flret Methodist church, were pres- 
ert.

The parlor was decoratad with 
Christmas greens. A  beautiful 
v'orahlp center displaying toe Na- 
tivltv Scene had been arranged by 
Robert Gordon, Jr., president of toe 
Epworth League. A number of 
toe membera participated In toe 
worship service, and Mias Marlon 
Jesaeman of Mary Clfeeney U b ra ^  
and a member of South church ̂ told 
a Christmas story.

Following the service of wor 
ship, tea was served with Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., and Miss 
Driggs at toe service table. M ta 
Drlggs gave several readings which 
were enjoyed by all. ,

The group visited the Sanctuary 
of ih t  church and- soni; Christrnaa 
carols accompanied by George O 
Ashton at too ergon.

Sharp Sunday
Punc^ Thrown

(O ontonei liren PaE> Om )

was flown on too U / 8, Third Army 
front, a P-47 Thunderbolt dive- 
bombing attack bn Zwelbrucken, In 
toe Soar basin east o f Ssarbruck- 
cn.

M on  toon 800 oortise «rsn  flown 
In support a t  Amerlenn fir s t  and 
Ninth Army troops attacking in 
the Jullch and Duren areas, on too 
approonhes to Cologne. ;__One plane 
w u  lost*

BriUsh Moequlto bombera ham
mered objectives tn western Qjr- 

lest night without loss. The

Bible Deflects
Enemy Billlet

Bristol, Doc. 4— Un —Mr. and 
Mrs. Ctarlton J. Atwood o f C h i ^  
avenue. ForestvlUe, received ^ e w  
days ago from their son, 0orp. 
George Atwood who la stationed 
in Burma, the New TeatomMt 
Army losue, which deflected a bul 
let aimed d lnctly  at Ma peraon 
by toe enemy. ^ ,

Corporal Atwood took the Bttile 
apart and lent i t  p l^ m e a i 
through the mail to ensure its oofe 
arrivia. Hla parents bod ^ ^ b i *  
formed previously o f tbs inddept 
but were more then surprisn 

.when toe Bible was delivered te 
1  their l o e »  Saturda*.
’  . . I *

The Professional Women’s club 
will hold an informal reception for 
guests of the club tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock In Center 
Church House. The hostesses will 
be Miss Jeanne Low. Miss Ruth 
Porter, Miss Luclle Sloan, Miss 
Jane Carey. Miss Florence Hop
kins and Miss Esther Anderson.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will open 
its annual (Thristmas sale at tho 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson, wife 
of the pastor of Center church, 
will lead the devotions for the 
Christmas meeting of the Wom
en's Federation, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30. Mrs. Simpson will 
be assisted by Miw Ruth Howe, 
Mias Marjorie Mitchell, Mrs. 
Lydia Simona, with Mrs. Bcrnlca 
Thrall at the piano. A travelogue, 
depicting “Christmas Customs In 
Many Lands." will be presented 
with music and dancing by a 
group from the Russian orches
tra of HarUord and SL John’s 
Polish church of this town. All 
women of the church will be wel
come.

Lieut. Muriel Palmer of th e , 
Army Nurse Corps, who enlisted | 
for service In November 1942, \ 
and waa transferred to Northern j 
Ireland! in toe summer of 1948, 
has sent a V-mall letter to a Her- j 
aid staff member, requesting toatj 
we “ insert a little piece In the! 
about town news” saying that she I 
wishes all her friends a Merry I 
(jhristmaa and a /Happy New! 
Tear. Mlaa Palmer la believed to l 

at a hospital not far from, Bel-1 
fast, largest city In Ulster. Shal 
continues: are very busy here!
but think of you aU many Umeal 
I hope that by this Ume ner' 
year I wlU be back home.”

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will fo lj 
low .Ita meeting tonight In Odd 
Fellows hall with a pie social. A| 
Jolly Ume la anticipated and 
good turnout of toe member 
hiHlied for.

The Mothers Circle of toe U 
maculate Conception will meet 
Wednesday evening at eighl|| 
o’clock at toe home of Mrs| 
Bernard M. Fogarty, 111 Rldgtf 
straet. J I

At the Communion serylcp yesi 
terday in Emanuel Lutherai| 
church, 15 membera v/ere recelvec,. 
Into the church, fourteen by letj 
teri from other churches, and onj, 
on confession of faith. This is to-j 
largest number received at an: 
one time since the Rev. Theodor J 
Palmer began his puatorate a 
Emanuel thU fall. He was official 
ly installed as pastor on Septennf 
her 24.

Mrs. Mary M. Conn of 14 Kno 
street, who is well known throug 
her membership in a number < 
different local women’s orgonlei 
Uons, carries an announcemei 
elaewheie in tola issue, of U ; 
opening today of a shop in U 
Farr building at the O nter for U 
■ale of high-grade Infanta at 
children’s wear and toys. Mi 
Conn, a past worthy inUtreM 
Daughters o f Liberty No. 125, 
diee IntemaUohal Orange A 
elation, ie toe present firs; natlo 
ol g n a i  lecturer.

Aviation Cadet Alan TurUnl 
ton and Private Roy Turldngto 

I o f Mrs. Clara Turidngti 
WoUett. are home on furiougl 
from toe U. 8. Army Air Fttrce 
Cadet Alan Turkington has be 
at Gtmter Field, Alabama, and Pi 
vate R ^  Turkington hex Just coi 
pleted radlo-gunneTy training 
Vtiwia, Aiiaono. Two other lin t 
era ora in toe Armed Fotoeo, B 
sign Milton Turkington in i  
Naval Air Forcea and Flight Ol 
cer Robert Turkington In t 
Army Air Forcea in advance trol 
tag ta Alabama.

' t  Aetreoe Bride ef  Writer
Loa Vegas, N ev, Dec. 4- iff 

Nancy Porter, 21-year-old li 
setraae, and Screen Writer M il 
B U im et, ST, ware married 
yaaterdoy afternoon in a cerein< 
p^orm ed  by Judge Oeorge "  

5obaU*
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Boatern War Time

4:00—WTIC — Backstage 
' '  WDRC — Afternoon Melodlea; 

News; WTHT-^News; Eunice 
Greenwood Presents; WHTD — 
Parade of Stars.

4:15—WTIC—Stella Dallas.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRO-JtmmIe Fldler; WHTD 
—Time Views the News.

4:45—WTIC — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDR(3—Ad Liner; 
WHTD—Hop Harrigan.

5:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT—Happy toe Humbug; 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates. 

6:15—WTI<3—Portia Faces Life; 
WDRC — Evelyn Winters; 
WTHT—Music; WHTD— Dick 
Tracy.

6:30—WTIC— Just Plain BUI; 
WDRC—War Commentary; Sol
diers Interview; WTHT — Su
perman; WHTD—Jack Arm
strong.

6:45—WTIC—Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—Tom Mix; WHTD— 
Captain Midnight.

Evening |
6:00—News on all atations. '
6:0.5— WDRC—Hartford Courmnt 

news.
6:15— WTIC— Professor Andre 

Schenker; WDRC— Lyn' Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT —John B. 
Carvahlo; Concert Hour; WHTD 
—Sports.

6:30—WTIC—Jack Says: “Ask Me 
Another": WDRC — Jack Ste
vens; WHTD—The Answer 
Man.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Ai^omaa;
WDRC— News; WHTD—Clasa- 

- lc  ta Miniature; Parade of Stars. 
7:00—w n c —Music Shop; WDRC 

—I Love a Mystery: WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WHTD — 
Horace Heidt and Orchestra. 

7:15—w n c —Newe of the World; 
WDRC—Hedda Hopper Holly
wood; WTHT—Treasury Salute. 

7 :3 a -W n C — Sixth War Loan; 
WDRC—Thanks to the Yanks; 
WTHT — A merican Discussion 
League; WHTD—The Lone 
Ranger.

Wife;*^7:46—WTIC—EmJLCkite Chorus. 
8:00—Wl'IC—CJawcade of Amer 

lea; WDRC— Vox Pop; W TH f 
—(jecll Brown; WHIT)— Clif
ford Prevost.

8:15—WTHT — Telloteat; WHTD 
—Lum and Abner. '

8:30—w n C  — Howard ^ r lo w ’a 
Symphony Orchestra; WDRC — 
Frank Sinatra Show; News; 
WTHT — New#: Castlea ta toe 
Air; WHTD—Blind Date.

9:00— w n c  — The Telephons 
Hour: WDRC — Radio Theater; 
•WTBT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WHTD — Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT — Screen Test.
9:80—w n c —Information Please; 

WTHT — Brown Thomson’s 
Choral Group; WHTD — Spot 
light Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller.

9:45—WTHT — Something for tho 
Girts.

10:00— w n c  -r  Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play, WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; WHTD—Raymond Gram 
Sv/lng.

9:46—WTHT—Something for the 
Girla.

10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Henry Gladistone; 
WHTD—Raymond Gram Swing. 

!0:15—WTHT — Horace Heidt’s 
Orchestra; WHTD — Ted M#7 
lone. •

10:30—w n c  — Dr., I. Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Morgan Show; WTHT 
—Music; WHTD — Kay Armen 
Entertains.

11:00—News on aU Stations.
11:18—w n c  — Harkness of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks, Songs;WTHT — Music; 
WHTD — The Music You Want. 

11:30--w n c  — Author’s Play, 
house; WDRC—Sixth War Bond 
Program; WTHT* — Leo Rels- 
man’a Orchestra. >

11:45—WHTD —Saludos Amigos; 
News.

12:00—w n c
Serenade; WHTD — Music.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio 
12:46—w n c —Lee Sims.

ri^ts Tbp Redskins 
Thriller, 16 to 13

Assume Leadenhip 
,Red Hot Race;
Drub Tiger Eleven; 
Plenty o£ Confusiom

By Jimmy Jordan
Chicago. Dec. 4.— All waa 

confusion today ta the Eastern Dl- 
vtalon of the National Football 
League.

Only two games remained to be 
played ta the circuit; but ta those 
two games are three teams still 
with a chance of winning the 
Eastern Dlvlslan title and pluck
ing that remunen.tlva/ plum that 
la the Interdlvlslonal playoff game.

The three are New York. Phila
delphia. and Washington. The 
fourth team ta the final league 
games is Cleveland— Buff Donelll’a 
unheralded batch of dynaimte

Tavern Match 
Features Slate

Sees Lean Days Ahead 
For Home Radio Sets

New York, Dec. 2—{JPi—The,  expressed the opinion that, with 
home radio set, struggling along ; the tube and other shortages, the 
these war days the best It can, ap- situation would be one where “ the 
parently must keep right on doing . hazards are going to be great." 
so for some Ume to come. Prim- [ Meanwhile, the industry is being 
arlly. It’s the tube replacement asked to increase military radio
question due to concentration on 
military manufacture.

In fact, L. J. Chatten, director 
of the War Production Board’s ra
dio and radar division, has inform
ed toe Radio Manufacturers’ As-

radar production 18 per cent above 
the present level by next March.

Dialing Tonight: NBC. Lana 
Turner ta "Doughnut Girl"; 8:30, 

,  ̂ Howard Barlow concert; 9, Voor-
■ociation th.at the program of mak- hees concert. Jascha Heifetz; 9:3(K 
tag available 18,000.0()0 civilian re- Information Please. 10:30,' I. Qt
placement tubes this year will not 
he met. Before the war civilian 
tube tequirementa ran 30,000,000 
annually, or nearly double toe 
present supply.

'Tubes are going to be tight for 
a long time to come,” he declared, 
pointing out that the rate of issue 
of military tubes for the next five 
months is being considerably In
creased.

Furthermore, he said, prospects 
for civilian production of radio 
electronic equipment before the 
defea. of Japan arc "not too en
couraging” b^ause of the shortage 
of tubes as well as other receiving 
set components.

As to the Industry after the de
feat of G4rmany^ he thought for 
the first 12 months military re
quirements for the war against Ja- 
paii would be somewhat over 85 
per cent of current military pro
duction.

What was then done with the 
remaining 15 per cent would be 
left to the manufacturers, but he

Quiz. . . 
8 :3 ^ 'Fra

CBS—8, Vox Poppers; 
Frank Sinatra and Tallulah; 

Bankhead; 9, Robert Montgomery;, 
in "The Ungiiardcd Hour” ; 10," 
Clark Gable m "China Seas” ; 11:30, 
Wa:- Bond program from Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Houston, Tex. . . . 
BLU—7, Horace Heidt time; 8:30, 
Blind Date; 9, Counter Spy; 9:30, 
Louis Prima B.and; 10:30. Melody 
in the Night. . . . MBS—7:30, Bull
dog Drummond; 8:30, Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30, Music of Worship 
Returns.

Connecticut 
Sports Slants

By Lou Black 
■(v New Haven, Conn., Dec. 4.—(P) 

—Toue agent comes to you with 
a peeve to mar hla usual cherubic 
self today. He haa Just finished 
looking over several All-Ameri
can football teams pipked by al
leged experts for magazines now 
on the stands (which means toe 
selections were made about m l^ 
season), and certain newspapera 
(Naturally, not AP). \

The All-Americana I have sera 
Ust Yale’s Paul Walker as sn 
end, and Tm afraid toe .scribblera 
with toe early deadlines,,and toe 
lack of an hition to see for them- 
aeives, have been taken ta by a 
flock of high-presBure blurbs from 
toe Ella’ qxirta puhUcitjr deport
ment.

I  have no sympathy for them; 
I  do for ’Oom Paul, one o f toe 
nicest kids you would evtr wont 
to meet, a potentially grant foot
ball player, a gentleman, scholar 
and good Judge of milk. In casa 
it Isn’t clear enough by now, 
there’s nothing personal against 

I Big Boy Blue ta my teprt.
And don't get me wrong About

TONIGHT Of 9i00Wnc-WIAT

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

On The
"TELEPKONE HOUR'

9ONI0ifD t?
Mtkini Nrab 
kfiBM Cm p

mtOm
M  SyttM

Tuesday Progi-ams: NBC—10:30 
a. m.. Finders Keepers Quiz; 2:30 
p. m., Wom.in In White; 6:15, New 
York City Symphony, . . . CBS— ! 
4, It’s Maritime; 5, Stag Along | 
Club; 6;30, Ted Husing's Sports. ' 
. . . BLU—12 noon. Glamor Man
or; 2:15 p. m„ Msrstery Chef; 3:15, 
Appointment With Life. . . . MBS 
—1:30, New Music Series, Paulo 
Sione and Phil Brito; 2:45, Real 
U fe Drama; 6, Winifred Smith 
and Song.- '  ,

that may upset a down-to-the wire 
aituation that already is confused- 

The situation tc^ay was this: 
New York beat Waahlngton 

Sunday, 16-13, to take undisputed 
lead of the Eastern Division. The 
same two teams meet again next 
Sunday. If Washington reverses 
the score, the two will be tied 
with seven victorlea,^^o losses 
and a tie each. “

Much Confusion 
Meanwhile, U that aituation oc 

curs and Philadelphia beats Cleve
land, then the eJigles will roost 
atop the East Division standings.

Further, if New York and Wash
ington should .ie, and Philadelphia 
wins, then the Giants and Eagles 
would be tied and a playoff would 
be necessary.

A New POTlr'fTefory la the only
M...... at w -  I quick and simple solution to aNews; St. Uiul,

from Commissioner Elmer Layden 
on down worried,

If the Giants win they'will gain 
undisputed poaseaaion of the title.

They want the Intersectlonal 
playoff Dec. 17, but poasibilitiea 
of an Elaatern Division tie, necessi
tating a playoff to determine 
which team .srill meet the Gree - 
Bay Packers, Western Division 
tltllsts, are oanifold.

Interceptions Pave Way 
Two pass Interceptions by New

Giants’ victory before 47,457 fans 
Sunday. Bill Petrilas, reserve 
quarterback, took the first and ran 
24 yards over the Washington 
goal for the first. Howie Living
ston set up the second, scored by 
AI Blozia, fullback. Sammy Baugh, 
meanwhile, completed 25 of 35 
passes for the Redskins, but most 
o f ‘ them were short tosses, and 
total yardage through the air was 
but 273 yards.

Philadelphia, party of the thlfd 
part ta the triangular title light, 
was havim; little trouble romping 
over winicss Brooklyn for a 34-0 
victory. While the Eagles were 
having a field day, their next week 
fqe._ Cleveland, waa idle.

In other games Sunday, the Chi
cago Bears emshed the hapless 
Pittsburgh S;.eeler-Chicago Cardi
nal combination, 49-7, at Pitts
burgh, and li.u Detroit Lions had 
little trouble trampling the Bos
ton Yanks, 38-7.

Meanwhile, the Green Bay 
Packers sat back and waited, their
season csmpletcd a week ago.

FWe Parachute Five in 
Rec\|^gne; Knights 
Tackle €̂(furagemen.
Griswold’s Gara>amen ; will at

tempt to mend toelr vriimlng waya 
tonight at toe Weftt SldA^Rsc in a 
league game against toe^ ^ lle r  
dwelling Knights of Columbusllye.
The Gsrsgemen, boasting sevt___
of the best pin topplnra in town 
have yet to hit toelr peak and toe 
consequence has been toe team haa 
found the going plenty tough.
. In the other match on toe dock

et tonight, toe Pioneer Parachute 
Umbrellamen will be out to take 
too Hartford Road Tavern Into 
camp. That lltUe thing Is plenty 
hard to do as toe Tavern five isn’t 
Just another bowling team but a 
darn good one at that. At present 
toe Tavern five le rearing ta sec
ond place, only one game off toe 
pace set by Pagani’s West Sides. 
The Parachute team is a notch be
hind the Tavern ta third plaoe and 
the match will no doubt have a lot 
of bearing on the final standings.

'.JL- PAGB

Polish-American Veterans
4^

Local Sport, 
('halter

"llie Polish Americans, Manches
ter’s outstanding athletic attrac
tion both on the baseball and bas
ketball fronts have come forth 
with the announcement that (he 
cage team will attempt tol revlva 
basketball ta town tola year.

Basketball today Is at a low ebb 
ta town. Several yeara ago there 
were several leading teama In ac* 
tlon. This year Uiere are only two 
organized teams which la probably 
due to the national emergency. 
There hasn't been a town cham
pionship ta several years and re
gardless who wins the Rcc loop, 
there should be a town aeries.

In deciding to play on Sunday 
afternoons at the Rec, the PA’s 
seem to have the right Idea. Sun
day as a rule always drew good In 
the past. Now that several of the 
defense plants have done away 
with Siinday work, the Rec should 
be paMed with good attractions 
coming ta to meet the local flve.

T

All-American teams either. I 
don’t object to them in everyi 
sense of the word.

'Oom Paul, handicapped by a 
bad shoulder early in the cam
paign, lack of practice and the 
ataence of a Sammy Baugh in 
tlfc Blue backfleld,-came up to 
expectations out once ta toe' 
eight games he showed ta '44— 
the North Carullna fracas. That 
positively doesn’t make a boy an 
All-American (oothall player. If 
It doe#, I’m prepared to oak my 
man Jeevea to dig up my mole
skins and rejoin my old slippery 
eel colleagues.

A moment ago, I remarked Pm 
not ogta* All-American teams; I 
mean All-Americana chosen by 
qualified experts. Since college 
football today la too Wg for one 
tadi'/iduol to take It all to, It is 
my humble oplBion that toe only 
medium for honest selection is a 
news service Uke The Associated 
Prera, which 8 u  at least one 
member o f Its for flung staff on 
band at all rimee.

To get bock to Walker, beres 
why 1 dpo’t recommend his selec
tion. In mld-aeoaon, 1 dropped 
Into Yole’a dreaslng (Oom tor a 
clud with Coach Howie Odell, a 
grand fellow who deserves all toe 
praise being heaped on him theae 
days.

Howie, in bis usual frank man
ner, was vodferoua in expressions 
Of disappointment In Walker’s 
fOUura to measure up to expecta
tions o f the previous fall, and 
said, "Ha (Walker) is no AU- 
Amerlesu and we’ve got to stop 
saying oo In our jpraos notices.^ 
Except In the Mhrto COroUns 
game. Howto, in subsequent con
versations, never- changed nls 
mind. Ha apparently forgot, how
ever. to tMI hla publicity depart
ment to lay off, fm> worse 
’Oom Paul got, toe louder were 
the bhirbs.

As they say In Brooklyn, wait 
unto J945. If Wolksr lives up to 
his press notices than, ru  be the 
first to say so. So help me.

BUI
touchdown ___
passed for two more In 18-7 vic
tory ovw  Southwestern.

Eronlr Broyles, Oeorgls Thch .— 
Scored toKchdewns and tores 
pass^ for tbras more as Engineers 
trounceddeorgis, 44-0.

EYE^

Manchester needs an injection 
and the PA’s move to play Sun
days should go over thfl top. Pro
viding that the team can play 
high class call, tney should draw. 
They haVe the material and they 
need the support o f you fans to 
put basketball back on the map 
again.

Corky Kanehl, the holler guy of 
the High flve has been the apark- 
nlng In the Red and White’s team 
is tht first inspirational leader 
since the clays o f Jim Murphy back 
in \937, ’38 and ’39. Remember in 
•38 what the team did. (Won the 
CCIL, State and New England 
titles) In ’39 they enjoyed one of 
their beat yeara. Is this year's edi- 
tio of High cagera another’’ If so. 
this chap will have a lot to do with 
It.

A

AI Kurlowtrs Eart Vest

Polish Amerks 
All Veteran

Boast
Quintet

Is Impressive

By John Charles Thomas 
Opera Star

It was the last Inning of the last 
game in the 1921 World Series be
tween the Giants and Yankees at 
the 'Polo Grounds. The score waa 
1-0 In favor of toe National 
Leaguers. There waa one out and 
Aaron Ward was on first for the 
American Leaguers.

Johnny Rawlings, second base
man, made a spectacular atop of 
what looked like a certain hit off 
Home Run Baker's bat, the force 
of which knocked him down.

Lying flat on his back. Rawl
ings threw to George Kelly , on 
first to retire the runner and my 
eyes )>opped‘ out as Kelly swiftly 
relayed toe ball to Frankie 
rriach on third to Catch Ward 
sliding Into the hag, completing 

J t , .  ending thea double . 
gam^ and aeries.

I’ve .been a baseball 
since. I fan ever

Spprtff Schedufe

Scruggs, Rice—Set up ona 
town Mth 40-yord run and

Toalght
Rec BowUng League 7:80— 

Griswold’s vs. K. of C.; Pioneer 
va. Tavern.

West Side Rec Bssksthan 6:15 
— Boilermaken vs. OelUci; Thun
derbolts vs. Speed Bc^a

TUeedyr, Dec. 5 
Basketball, Rec Senior League 

7:30—PA’S va. O ty  c tb ; Aircraft 
va. Hollows.

Wedaesdnir, Deo. •
T  Bowling L sspie 7:80—Cham

bers va Motor Soles; Milkman va 
BllHs.-ds; Morisrtys va  Buntera 

Rec .Bowling League 7:80— 
Servicemen va Darltngsj Pagonia 
vs. Warren A Jouris.

Rec Intermediate League g:18 
—Squires va  BilUards; ILumudera 
va  Wolverines; Knights vs. Hawk- 
eyes.

Thursday, Deo. 1
Rec Junior League ‘8:10— P̂io

neers va  Center Springs; Naval 
Reserves vs. Royal Blues; Spar
tans vs. Squlrea 

Y Basketball League 6:18— 
Junior League.

FHdur, Doe. g >  *
Manchester tUgb va Bristol 

High, Stats Armory 8:80. Doors 
ooen 6;4S. Preliminary gouM 7:80. 

• . ____ ’

The West Side Rec activities for 
the season will start with full 
steam ahead tonight with an at
tractive atnd entertaining pro
gram lined up for the members.

A pool tournament will get un
derway at the West Side Rec to
morrow night with 38 members 
signed up for the event. The win
ner of the play wll tackle the win
ner from the East Side for the Rec 
title.

Scoring Honors 
To Glenn Davis

NCw York, Dec. 4.—(J’J—Army’s 
Glenn Davis won th* 1944 college 
football high scoring champion
ship with J20 points on 20 touch- 
dowiMr*a final tabulation showed 
today. This compares to the 129 
.points Bob Bteuber, of DePsjiw, 
tallied ta winning high s< 
honors a year ago.

The final tabulation of the 
leaders, showing games, 'touch
downs, points after touchdown, 
field goals and total points, os 
complle<Kby The Associated 
Boat .

G TD PA TFG  TP
Glenn Dayis,

Army 9 20
Soat)taMt Conference 
Tom McWillisms,

Misa State t 14 
Missouri Valley 
Dai Cockayne,

Drake 9 14
Midwest ladependeats 
Lee Tressel, Bald- 

Win-Wollsce 8 18 
Western Coufereooe 
Buddy Young,

niinols 10 IS 
Southern Conference 
Rock Brinkley,

Wake For«

6  120

84

84

80

78

>rest 0 IS 0 
Southeast Uwependeeta 
Johnny Underwood, 

Murray (Ky ) 7 12 2 
Boehy M ontalaa 
Ray Evans, Second 

Atf Force 18 11 5 
Pacific Oosat Confetenee 
Keith De Oourcey, 

Washington 7 11 0 
Big Six 
Paul o>lilna 

Missouri 10 11 0 
Southwest Indspendants 
BUly’Oom er, Arinn- 

sas Aggias 6 11 6 
Sauthwsst Ooufersaee 
Paul Yates, Tax-

AgglM 10 9 0

78

74

71

66

66

54

Ball at Rec in Addition - 
To Defending Titles.
The Polish Americana, the out- ; ^̂ ®®t PointCTS Flash Toj> 

Etandlng local basketball team 
di-ring the past 10 years 18 set and 
ready to defend their laurels again 
this year it was announced by the 
management. The team will open 
their season tomorrow night at the 
East Side Rec appearing In the 
first game on the Rec Senior 
League schedule.

The P.A.’s will again be coached 
player and mentor of the team and 
player an dmentor of the team and 
one of toe smartest basketball men 
ta the state. He has had consider
able experience in the coaching job 
and is well qualified to guide the 
P.A. forces this year.

The P.A:'e (have been the town 
cnampions for the past decade and 
th» last two years the team snnex- 
c 1 the Rec Senior League without 
to much trouble. Last year the 
team went through the entire 
schedule with an unblemished rec
ord.

Several of the, veteran perform
ers back with the team again this 
year include Dutch Green, Mike 
Dlakon, Earl Yo.st, Ed Kosak and 
Tony Guerino all seasoned cagers 
wel’ versed In basketball lore.
Green enjoyed the beat season of 
hit career last year with the P.A 
and is destined to have another 
banner year. Green, a diminutive 
lad has developed an overhead shot 
that is something in Itself.

Dlakon Back Again 
Mike Dlakon., Is the bigvbcspec 

tacled blonde who joined the P.A.’s 
at mid-season lest year and was 
one of the main factors in the suc
cess enjoytfd by the local five in 
piling up thel- impressive record.

Earl Yost the lanky center was 
the runner up for high individual 
honors in the Rcc League last year 
in addition to playing with the 
pr-,' Diesels and Vlllnnovas. A tow
er of Btrei.gth under the ba.sket 
and a good ball handier he should 
prove to be a valuable asset to the 
team.

Ed Kosak haa been playing the 
cage sport for a number of years 
and is due for a big year with the 
team this year. Tony Gunrino, an
other newcomer to the P.A. team 
last year ta another chap ta for a 
big year.

Outstanding Newcomers
The outstanding newcomers to 

the team this'year include AI Su- 
roweic who pastimed with the High 
Five latt year nnd was one of the 
teams most prolific scorers. Back 
after a lapse of several years is AI 
‘'Vitamin" Kurlowicz, lanky high 
scoring threat who ranked with 
the best in the state several ydars 
ago. Back in the boat of condition, 
he Is sVt for the coming campaign.

Also ataong the new additions 
are three members of the P.A.'s 
only threat in town last year, the 
Fairfield Grocers. The players In
clude Jimmy Murphy. Johnny Hcd- 
Uind and G.'orgc May. Murphy was 
Ohs of the outstanding members of 
the great 19.38 High five and since 
his gradimtion he has played with 
the beat fives In this section. Hed- 
lund. another veteran, has been In 
the game longer than any other Id
eal player and ta twitching over 
to the P. A.’a for this season seems 
to have been a -(vise move. George 
May played very little ball until 
last year when he made his debut 
with the Gr<K;cni and hla fighting 
spirit carried the team on to vlc- 
toT-y In several clashes.

With the exception qf Green.
Kofak and Guerino, toe outer se.v- 
en members o f the team are all 
well ovsr the six-foot mark. In 
other words toe P.A.’f  will field 
one of the 'talleat teams ta their 
long hiat'orv In putting a team on 
the chalftcd court.

The managerial reins will be Jn 
the capable hands of EM Kovis who 
wuis a star ta hla own right several 
yeara ago,

Th« team will compete ta the 
Rec Senior Leaguo where they al
ready have won two legs on toe 
three-legged trophy. One more 
league title and the P.A.’s will be 
able to retlra the cup permanently.
In addition to toe Rec League, toe 
team will play Independent ball on 
Sunday afternoons at the Rec.
Several of the leading aemi-pro 
fives ta toe state have already 
beep contacted and will show toelr 
wares before local fans this season 
at toe Rec. The P.A. management 
will strive to bring toe beat poaal- 
ble sttrsetjona to town tola winter 
and if possible toe sport will be 
revived bock to toe top where K 
was several yeant^sga

tijs .b-ii

Bhsfar NriMrisI
Msdlson—Plana few s  living 

moriol scholsrablp fund to n n ^ t -  
usts the memory of Allen Bhsfer, 
Jr„ Wiaconsbr quarterback who 
disci as s  result of injuries received 
in toe Iowa gome, o n  under way.

Form in Routing Navy; 
Davis, Blanchard Star.

 ̂ By Orlo Robertson 4
Baltimore, Dec. 4—(A5— EbccepC 

for a few scattered games which 
will prove nothing, the 1944 in
tercollegiate football season Is at 
an end, but it is going to be a 
mighty long time before the fans 
stop talking about the great Army 
eleven that closed out its first per
fect season since 1916 with a 23-7 
victory over Navy.

In chalking up their ninth 
straight victory and assurance as 
the football team of the year, the 
Oadeta gave the Impression that 
they had control of the game from 
the time the took a 7-9 lead ta 
the second period until they rolled 
across for two more In the final 
quarter to turn the game Into a 
rout. .

Navy .Suffered
There Is no doubt Navy suffered 

when Bob Jenkins, hard-hitting 
fullback, was Injured on the third 
play of the game, and Don Whit
mire, All America tackle candi
date, limped off the field late In the 
second quarter. But even if both 
middle aces had seen full time 
service. It is doubtful there would 
have been any material difference 
in the final score.

Jenkins got bark Into action ta 
the fourth period in time to have 
a pa.s8 Intercepted by Glenn Davts, 
one of the flve Navy aerials pulled 
in by the future Ocncrals as they 
ran their total pass interceptions 
for the season to 3.5. Davis grabbed 
the ball on his 32 and from there 
Army marched for the touchdown 
that took the game out of the 
danger class.

One of the other Army Inter- 
ceptlon.s, this one b y  Herschel 
klison center, set the stage for the 
Army’s first touchdown scored by 
Dale Hall from 24 yards out. Davis 
and Felix Blanchard, a pile-driv
ing back all day, teamed for the 
second score with the latter going 
over from the nine yard line and 
Davis went 60 yards for the third 
on a lateral.

Without taking anything from 
the brilliant offensive play of Da-vls 
and Blanchard, the game, in the 
final analysis, was .settled by the 
lines. The Navy forward wall was 
heralded as something to behold 
but it found Itself outplayed e ^  
cept in thveven first period and In 
the third when the Middies march
ed 79 yards, largely on the pa.sses 
of little Hal Hamberg, v/ith Clyde 
Scott culminating the drive from 
the one yard stripe.

Acting on instructions from 
Head Coach Col. Earl Blaik the 
Cadets took repekted cracks In the 
first period at the left aide of the 
line manned by Whitmire and end 
L*on Bramlett. Unable to make 
headway they switched to the Mid
dles’ right side ajjd jt  waa there 
the Army’s smooth-working "T' 
formation opened holes that ibd to 
the first two touchdowns. e

Army’s great line pla.v atood out 
again ta the third period when Art 
Arnold blocked John Hansen’s 
ptint for safety.

With the Army Plebe team pro
viding all the toiicihdowns no doubt 
was left that Army would be well 
.supplied with material for several 
yeara to come. Experts rated the 
Army as a team that could hold Its 
own with any of the college pre
war outfits. An eleven that waa 
d a n g ^ u s  any spot on the field 
had the dreaded "T ” working to 
perfection with outstanding opera
tives ta every position and a 
weSlth of reserves.

Rec Senior League 
Opens Tuesday Night;

PA’», Defending Cham. P A » «
pions. Play City Cab | ^ ^ L K .V l l ie  IT A  S
F^e in Opener at 7:301 R e g is te r  W il l  
-RoHters of Quintets. ® ____

I Defeat Fort Wright Ib 
I Opener at RockviUef 
I Local Boys Feature.

The eleventh annual Rec Senior 
Basketball League will get under
way at the Ejost Side Recreation 
Centers tomorrow night with two 
games making up the opening 
night's slate.
 ̂ The league Is without a question 
the fastest in town and easily 6ne 
of the best .oops In the eStlre 
state. The calibre of ball displayed 
ta the past decade hae been only 
of the highest quality with the 
leading court performers ta town 
taking an active part In building 
the league up to Ita present high 
standard.

Many Players In Service
There are m< re than 100 boys 

in the armed forces all over the 
world who formerly pastimed In 
the league and the lade who are 
making the league possible again 
this year deserve plenty of praise 
for their efforts. The flve teams 
that comprise the loop this year 
include flve teamk that are up 
around the top ta state cage 
circles.

Local fans will be in for some 
high doss basketball again this 
season with the Polish Americans 
out to make it three straight 
championships In the same amount 
of years while the Frog Hollows, 
Rangers, Aircraft and City Gab
bers are determined to dethrone 
the pfesent champs.

All five teami, are loaded with 
veterans playing material. For the 
first time in the history of the 
league there is only two teams 
actually from town, the PA’s and 
Gabbers. The league champions 
will as a rule go Into the seasons 
play a favorite to cop the circuit 
honors. The Frog Hollows a Hart- 
team Include Bill Goaty, Johnny 
Kershaw, ' Wally Nelson. Harry 
DollnskI, Danny O’Leary and AI' 
Callasky, all aecsoned players who 
need little Introduction on the 
cage front.

Alrrraft Strong
The Aircraft team, back in the 

league for the second straight 
year have "lined up some pretty 
fair ball players in Qlln Stone, 
Ray Boyer. Red Sheldon, Tiny 
Pockett and others and the defense 
plant flve U set and raring to go to 
prove that they are the best team 
in the loop.

The City Cab quintet, led by 
Gunner Hllinski nnd Snap Server, 
is almost a strictly loc.sl team. 
Other members of toe team Include 
Willie and Frank Vlltncr, Stan 
Hillnskl. Huck Taggcrt and Ed 
Sternink. The latter Is a newcomer 
to the Rec league and is reported 
to be a top-notch ball player.

The Rangers an entirely now 
team In the longue, includes sev- 
( rnl local players but the majority 
of the team is made up of Import
ed stBr.s. The complete hst Is not 
.at hand and the team can easily 
bn termed the vdarK horse” team 
in the loop.

;> Home Lineup
With Ihiir eye on retiring the 

trophy permanently, the P.A.’s will 
present practically the same team 
as. last year when they romped 
through both rounds undefeated. 
The team on paper Is a lot strong
er than last year with several no
table additions including George 
May. Jim Murphy, Johnny Hed- 
lund, AI Suroweic and Vitamin 
Kurlowicz. The latter two per- 
fonr.ed with the team ta a few 
games last year but both have 
signed to devote full-time duty to 
the teitm this year. The other thr^e 
newcomers, pastimed with the 
Grocers last year. The Grocers 
were the P.A.’s arch rivals and 
now that the two teams have prac
tically combined forces, the team 
is strengthened considerably.

All Is in readiness for the open
ing whistle. Tho first game pits 
the P.A.’s against the Gabbers at 
7:30. One hour later the Aircraft 
and Frog Hollows collide. ^

The Rockville , PoUsh-Ainail- 
cans opened their 1944-45 basket
ball season yesterday afternaoa at 
Rockville with a convlnctag 58 to 
42 triumph over a highly touted 
Fort Wright team of New York 
before a capacity crowd.

(Using their superior height to 
advantage, the home team with 
Vitamin Kurlowicz and AI Suro
weic pushing ta double deckera, 
proved to be a better all around 
team. 31ie latter emerged toe 
high scorer of the conleet with 
nine hoops and one free throw 
while the former split the nets lor 
six baskets. Dutch Green one-hand 
«rti.st flipped in 13 points from hla 
bacl'.court position.

Ontobme Never In Doubt
(Controlling both backboardO, 

the outcome waa never ta doubt os 
the PA’s romped into an early 
lend and thereafter .never re
linquished the margin nut up.

(The soldier flve presented sev
eral scrappy ball hawks who re
fused to yield to their much taller 
foes and che game waa exciting 
an{l the fans ta attendance were 
treated to some high class 
basketball.

(In a losing cause, Kayko a t  
New Britain starred with plenty 
of assistance from Mickey Flynn 
and Jack (jorkin.

(Next Sunday afternoon the 
PA’S will again play a leading flve 
at the PA hall.

( In the preliminary game toe 
Rockville PA girls rallied to pin 
a 30 to 14 loss on the Our Lady of 
Sorrows five of Hartford. Milaneod 
nnd Vic Meleski led the home team 
with 16 and 10 points respectively^

Box score:
Poillsh Americans (58)

p. B. F, T.
1 Surowcic, r f ........ . .  9 1-1 19
3 Ku lowicz. If . . . . . .  6 0-2 12
1 Yost, c ................ . .  3 0-2 6
1 Green, rf .............. . .  8 3-3 IS
0 Sumislaskl, Ig . . . ... 1 1-1 8
0 Koelach, rg . . . . . . . .  0 01^ 0
6 24 5-9 58

Fort W’right (43)
1 B. F. T .a

1 Ka.vko, rf . . . ___ . . 7 •0-0 14
0 Rice, rf ................ . .  1 0-0 2
1 Haneck, cf .......... . .  1 0-6 2
3 Dlone, if .............. . .  0 0-1 0
5 Kubelenz, c .......... . .  2 0-1 4
0 Fl.win, rg ............ ..  5 0-1 10
1 Gorkin, Ig ............ . .  4 2-4 10
11 20 2-7 42

N’utional Li:ague H tan dings 

-Eastern Division
Team W. L. T. Pta. O.P.
New York . . .7 1 1 l ’<6 76
Philadelphia ..6 1 2 241 118
VVashington . .6 2 1 169 149
Bokton ....... . .2 8 0 82 233
Brooklyn . . . . .0 10 0 69 166

Green Bay 
Chi. Bears 
Detroit . . .  
Cleveland . 
Card.-PItt.

Western Division
238 141 
258 172 
216 I5 l 
175 198 
108 328

Next Sunday’s Gamee 
New, York at Washington. 
Cleveland at PhiladelJ^ia. 
Only games scheduled.

10 Teams Remain 
With Perfect Marks

New Yorit, Dec. 4—<av-Ten 
ooUege fo o t o ^  teams remained 
unbeaten and untied over the 
week end aa toe 1944 campaign 
ended to all practical purposes.

The final tabulation (five or 
more gam es):

Team o . pta. O.P.
Balr.brtdge (Md.)

 ̂ Naval .......................10
Anny ••##••*♦****,, 9 
Ohio State . . . . i . . , . .  9 
xRandolph Field

Crexaa) ................   $
Fort Pierce (Fla.)

Amphibs. ...................8 351
MaryvUla (Mo.) Thra. 7 206 
8L Thomaa (B t Paul) 7 123 
Dekalb (m .) Tchra. . 7 116 
C a m  OunpbaU

HQt-) - - . . a .•,.■•• 6 208 
Norman (OklA) Navy 6 144 

X—Two goMea to play.

833
,504
287

408

Cravat League
Team No. 1 (0)

G. Torrance . .  101 79 82—262
M. Mlnnich . . .  100 97 92—289
W. Dietz, Jr. 113 96 101—310
W. Dietz, Sr. 108 118 96 -322

422 390 371 1183
Team No. 4 (4)

H. Metcalf .. 106 99 92-297
A. Struff ___ 101 90 93—284
M. Schubert^. .  99 113 98—310
Duffy ................127 108 96-331

433 410 379 1222
Teofn No. 2 (4)

A. Tedford . . .  92 102 87—281
E. Dietz ........109 107 122—338
K. Kroll ........ 107 130 133-370
Low Score . . .  89 94 85—268

397 433 427 1257
Team No. 3 (0)

Moonan .......... 91 100 113-^304
A. Larder . . .  89 101 94—284
E. Supernant 95 94 85—274
H. Bengston . 99 118 113—330

- .■ ■ r •• ■' —
374 413 405 1192

By The Aosocimted Presa
Doc Blanchard, Army—His lini 

plunging and  ̂ kicking aparke-1 
West Pointers to 23-7 win over 
Navy.

Frank Dancewica. Notre Dame 
—Paaaed for two touchdowns as 
Irish whipped Great Lakes. 28-7.

Bobby Folsom, Southern Metho
dist—Scored Winning touchdown 
on end-around play as SMU ttpMt 
Texas Chriatian, 9-6. \

L u cl^  Burnatt, Virginia —Scor« 
no paied one tottchdopm an 

another la 26-7 rout 
Carolina.

ol
tor 

North

THE
PRACTICAL

SHIRTS
Adam*Whitney 

>.and

Shirtcraft

$ J .9 2  J
and up

s
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Anm m nrenifnJs

Classified 
rertisements

Rent 
To Buy

«*ANTEU-r-RIL)ERS to Hartford, i Leaves Manchester S p. m.—re
turns 6 «■ m. Telephone 3460.

For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost and Fouid

ATTBaJTION —M A DAM V/llliam. 
palm reader, gives advice ota^all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint- 
inent. Hartford 6-1370.

. «/)g>r..JUMBRELi£aA. in Building 
■Lomi Oflloe. neai window. Fmd- 
•r please return. Reward. Call 
S75».

‘ ■liOST— HALLMARK Swiss gold 
' wrist watch along Main street or

In Woblworth’s. between 5-6 Sat
urday. Reward. Call 6817.

tjOST—SATURDAY NIGHT, a 
green print chair pad for the 
back of the chair. Please call 6440 
after 5.

t o y s —A COMPLETE assort
ment of toy stuffed animals 
manufactured by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of .Manchester. Moat of 
these toys are made of wool 
washable material, 79c up. Bid- 
well's Soda Shop. 527 Main St.

PASSENGERS W A N TED - Man
chester to Hamilton Standard 

—Brji^eUer, first shift. Call 4367.

Automobiles for Sale 4

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

i ENTIRE ESTATES

1941'PACKAFJD CLIPPER, 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan. 1940 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Ford sedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motors 
4164.

Autiitnobiles. Husimjss Hemces O ffered l.'l
I

163*1 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1936 
Nash sedan, 1939 Bulck sedan, 
i940 Pontiac sedan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan. 1942 Plymouth sedan. 1941 
Lodge 4 wheel drive half ton 
pick-up Army trucks, Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street—6191.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires

f o r  SALE—USED Stei^rt_War- 
ner gasoline car heater, excellent 
condition, *17. C. Scribner. 13 
Bunce Drive, Orford Village.

RANGE BURNER SKRVlCli. Tsl. 
6940 after 5 p m

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finianmg 

J, E. Jenaen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

WASHER, VACUUMS, l^ectrtc 
motors, etc., repaired. AU parts 
available. 24-hour eervlce. Chard- 
es C. O. D. Manchestar 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
BOY'S BICYCLE and Emerson 

table model radio. In good condi
tion. Call 2-1639.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

tt you aro moving and have 
exceee Iteme, call na.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

« n  Mabi S t  Phone SIM
Maiiclieater, Oonib

1937 PACKARL convertible coupe, 
1935 Oldsmoblle coupe, radio and 
heater. 144 Birch street. Private
ly owned.

RECAP 
Your Tires 

NOW

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for clean '36-'42 models. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5101-4485 Open Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in 
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 2-1809.

R epairing 2 3 1 Art idee lor Sate 4-5
t'lANU ............ and repairing:
player piano epeclaity. John 
Cociierbam, 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel 4219.

CHILD'S SEWING fnachine and 
electric Iron, new electric razor 
and card table. Call 2-0477.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 

—Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arlthemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling, rh - White Studio, 
709 Main street Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Fenale S5

ALL KIND'S OF FARM tractor 
work, snow plowing ^ d  cord 
wood sawing done Aime Latui' 
llpe, 758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

OFFICE GIRL wanted. Ability to 
type and take shorthand neces 
sary. Call 5105.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling | 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Charom 6825.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Our tread design will not 
skid on the wet roads.

25 Good Automobiles 
Wanted At Once!

BARLOW'S
595 Main Street 
Telephone 5404

■II ...................

NEW Ea4GLAND’B wildest used 
cor buyer will most probably pay 
more tor your cor than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, becauae he has no buy
ing aalesman a commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It'a easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

V , ANTED U8HK) CARS—Will buy 
any year or m ^el. Wa will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

r e f r i g e r a t o r  SERVICE. We | 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex- 
change sealed unlU with factory 
guarantee Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage etreet. Phone I 
2-1226.

WANTED BY 2 ADULTS and girl 
11, a girl or woman not over 40 
,to live In. General housework, no 
moon meals. Sheets, pillow slips 
■and shirts done out. On bus line. 
Call 6613.

WAN'TED— FULL OR part-time 
Icing girl. ppl> Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main.

FOR SA LE -TO Y S and small 
chicken coop. 43 West Ml dole 
Turnpike.

MuHital Instruments 53 |

FOR SALE—HIGH CHAIR, baby 
carriage, china cloaet, occa
sional chairs. Telephone 2-0854.

GRAND PIANO FOR SALE-,- 
Herc'S a real bargain for« some 
luc'.iy person v/ho can accommor j 
(late a 6 foot 9 Inch Grand piano. ! 
A beaulllul ifenulne Henrj F. ! 
Miller Colonial mahogany cose. ; 
Looks like new a .1 hr.s beautiful I 
tone and easy action- A real bar- I 
gain' for quick aale. 1080 Main 
street, Hartford.

LARGE LIONLi- train No. 8 with 
70 feet of track, size 20x. Call 
813a

Fuel and Feed 49-A
f r e e  FIREWOOD for the cut

ting. Inquire 311 Spencer street. 
Telephone 4855.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products I so

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
field run, slightly scabby, gl.lS 
per bushel at the farm. Frafik V 
Williams, Buckland.

BOOKKEEPING done" completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double book
keeping entry. Systems set up. 
Call 3627.

WOMAN WAtrTED—For Ught, 
pleasant work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

QUALITY GREEN Mountain 
potatoes and yellow turnipa. 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 7997.

Classified
Advertic^mtMs
For R eut 

To Buy
F«ir Salt* 

To SeU

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
DYED BEIAVER COAT, size 42. 

Worn only few times. Reasonable. 
Telephone 2-1307.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

Wanted 58

CASH FOR YOUR discarded 
radio. Call mornlnga 2-0840.

SMALL STORE, with running 
water, very reasonable, on 470 
Hartford Road. Write Mrs. Y. M. 
Schaller, Mystic, Connecticut, or 
call Mystic 341-K.

Houses for Rent 65
WANTED—TRICYCLE for 3 year 
old child. Call 5969.

WANTED TO BUY 
approximately 12-16. 
4774.

Aquarium,
Telephone

4 ROOM SINGLE, in East Hart
ford, 6 minutes walk from Pratt 
and Whitney. $50 per month. Ap
ply Room 6, 843 Main street.

Wanted to Rent 68

IF YOU HAVE A good clean car, 
1936-1942 we will pay the highest 
possible OPA celling- price. 
Prompt buying service. Call 
h-1709, Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
Brainard Place.

RADIOS REPAIRED and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums. Irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up aerv- 
Ice. Manchester Radio Service, 73 | 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

WANTEID GIRLS AND WOMB^J 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm strdjt.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—COAL TRUC7K driver. 
Apply G. E. W m u and Son, 2 
Main atres,.. Tel. 6126 or 3792.

Heating— PlnmWng— 
Roofing 17

Wm. F. Johnson
BiriMer — Real Batata 

Telephotia 742fi or 4(114

Hospitalization 
Insurance

W ANTED
m a n  t o  w o r k  in

GAS STATION

Complete eoversge for men 
and women, ages 1 to 70.

IndivIduaUy ^ • 'In  groupn. 
Dally benenta $3-00 and up. 
Maternity casea covered. Pro
vides for aargeon’a fees.

PREMIUMS RANGE 
15e MONTHLY AND UP.

IlH d  have driverfa Ueenae. 
• a a i aapoitaBlty for the right 
ama. C in In peraoa. -

VAN 'S
SERVICE STATION

42T Hartford Road

ALLEN & 
H ITCH CO CK

An Lines of Insarance
953 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5105

AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MANCHESTER
Practically New 4-Room Sin

gle. Available for Immediate 
occupancy. Monthly charge 
only $56.42 after aroall down 
payment. Nothing else to buy.

^mMnatinn storm windows, 
acreena, shades and coal go with 
home. f

Investigate this outstanding 
opportunity to own your own 
hom^

Jarvis Realty Ca.
Manchester 
Week Dnya:

Phones 4112 or 7275 
Sundays: Phones 2-0961 or 7275 

Build With Jnrvis 
For Security!

r o o f s  o f  a l l  t y p e s  replaced 
or repaired lnciudlng.alate, com' 
position, shingle or tin. Also val' 
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
-Phone 7707.

WANTED—ALL AROUND fish 
men. capable c- dressing flsli and 
selling flah at Gw store. Apply in 
person, Honlss Oyster House, 22 
State street, Hartford.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

WAITER WANTED—Good hours 
and pay. Apply Tea Room, 883 
Main street. _________ ________

MAN WANTED—STEADY work, 
mechanically inclined not neces
sary. Findell Manufacturing, 485 
East Middle Turnpike.

Household Goods 51
HEADQUARTER! FOR all types 
of new and useĉ  stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlOr heateiu, oil 
burners and oil burner s'JppllM, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest iuppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones' I'umUure 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening

MAPLE DINETTE set, occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport' table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, cribs and various odd 
pieces. Telephont 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-5. Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 7:30-9.

WANTED—ELECTRIC train set. 
In g(x>d condition. Call 2-1778.

WANTED—BANt SAW and cir
cular saw In A-1 condition. Call 
2-0358.

WELL MANNERED child desires 
' 5-B room rent for herself and par

ents. Call 5620 after 5 p. m.

ONE OAK ROLL TOP desk, good 
condition. Call 4060.

WANTED TO BUY a large driver 
or Delta Jig saw. Telephone eve
nings 4761.

WAJ4TED TO RENT five or six 
room duplex, lower flat or single 
house, family ofYour. near school 
and in good neighborhood. Phone 
Hartford 32-5956 or write P. O. 
Box 396, Hartford.

WANTED TO BUY 
trunk. Call 7840.

wardrobe

Houses for S^le
-V-

72

WANTED—CHILD'S 
desk. Call 6059.

ROLL top

WANTED TO BUY a large, wagon 
for a 4 year old child. Willing to 
make repairs. Call 5645.

FOR SALE—4 ROOM single. 2 
rooms partly finished or second 
floor, pre-war construction, cir
culation hot water heat. Year 
round. domestic hot water, all 
brass plumbing, laundry In base
ment, fireplace, lot 50x200. For 
price and terms, call McKinney 
Brothers, 6060 or evenings 6394..

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer vafi service. Mov
ing. packing and storage. Dial 
5187.

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines. good pay, steadj work. 
Tobei Baseball Elm street.

WINDOW SHADES—OWING to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window shades and Venetian 
blinds completely installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol - Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR LOCAL MOVING and truck
ing telephone 6718 or Inquire 28 
Foley street.

Dogg— Birdfl— Pets 41

NORTH AMERICA Van Unes 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21

FOR SALE!—FEMALE A. K. C. 
registered Kerry Blue Terrier, 
one year old. Hagan, 28 Durant 
street.

2 MAPLE BEDS with bureaus. 2 
burner oil neater. Must be sold 
at once. 243 Center street.-------

WANTED—SMALL OR medium | 
doll carriage. Call 2-0433.

Wanted-^Real Estate 77

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
light housekeeping room. 109 
Foster street. -Jail 6388.

WANTED TO BUY—In or near 
Manchester, 6 or 6 room Capa 
Cod home with garage. Are place, 
oil heat preferred pnd enough 
land for garden. BoJf 8, Herald.

FOR SALE -  GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. Call 
5467.

FOR SALE -HOT WATER fur
nace, also good used radiators. 
Telephone 2-1309 after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE living room 
set and miscellaneous items. Rca- 

[f sonable. 25 Dover Road.

NEWLY DECORATED and fur
nished room, private entrance, 
contlnuouB hot water, highly 
residential section, central. Will 
rent as single or double. 101 
Chestnut street.

at  a court o r  piw bate
»t Mancheeter. ithln and for the Dla-

ONE OR TWO GIRLS or married 
couple to share home with serv
ice man’s wife, continuous hot 
water, near bus line, reasonable. 
Call 2-1625 or 2-0296.

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

FOR RENT

Pun or Part Time 
^  Apply

Calanial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

4-ROOM SINGLES 
Hot Air Heal. Newly 

Renovated.
$46.50 Per Month.

113 Deepwood Drive 
47 Devon Street

Now Vacant!
TELEPHONE 5278 

8 to 9 A. M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

T O  BE SOLD
This nearly new home of 6 rooms has been placed on sale "Ith 

us. It has a flreplace. steam (coal burning), nice bathroom, and 
a modem kitchen, l-ocated on Branford Street.

Here Is another house Just listed: ’This one has 5 rooms and 
a sewing nook. The home Is heated by steam with an oil burner, 
the living room Is extra large, kitchen and dining room on first 

— and two bedroms on second floor. Basement garage. 
Priced at $6,500. P. S. There Is an open porch the full width 
of the house.

This two-fainlly, 12-room duplex Is situated 850 feet from 
the bus line on Center Street. ’The lot Is about 280 feet deep, 60 
wide—level from front to back—and a real garden spot. The 
house has steam brat, separate open porches, shade trees—and a 
g<Hid 2-car garage. K home and an Investment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insuranee 

963 MAIN STREET

YOUR HOUSE IS 
YOUR CASTLE 

LET JARVIS PLAN 
IT WITH YOU

We are In a position to gtve 
you prompt action with your 
housing problems.

(1) If looking for a good used 
home we have 4—5 and 6-rooro 
Singles available for occupancy.

(2) Looking for an Invest
ment that will pay a g(*od re
turn on your money? We have 
Flats and Duplexes that will do 
Just that.

(3) Are yon Interested in sell
ing your present home? We 
have customers who will pay up 
to $IO.miO for a nice home. Let 
us make yon an offer.

Jarvis Realfy Ca.
Manchester 
Week Days:

Phones 4112 o r  7275 
Sundays: Phones ’2-0964 or 7275 

Build With Jarvis 
For Secniltyi

PAINTING. Paperhanglng and In
terior decorating, canvas ceil
ings. Fred E. Lauritzen, 35 
Durant street. Tel. 2-1888.

IN’TERIOR PAIN’nN G  and paper 
ha.iglng, all ^rork guaranteed. 
Call 3212.

FOR SALE—BEAGLE pups, 
weeks old. 194 Biawell,street..

9 I FOR SALE—TRE-W AR enameled 
6 foot Ooolerator, excellent .con
dition, $45. 60 Whitney Road.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE
Good Used Range Buraera. 
Buroers Cleaned and Installed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed!

Telephone 2-1309

FOR s a l e :—4 YEAR OLD bay 
saddle horse, 6 year old spotted 
mare, 4 year old chestnut saddle 
horse, 7 yfear old palameno, 4 
year old dapple gray saddle horse, 
2 saddle ponies. Fred Simons, 22 
Depot street. Buckland.

WALNUT BED. complete, prac
tically new, $25, 1 iron day bed, 
$7: 1 gas stove with broiler in 
oven. $25: 1 single cot, $2.50: 1 
carpet cleaner, $2.50. Call any
time at 37 Edmunds street.

GAS STOVE FOR SALE. 1941 
Norge. Apply 28 Lenox street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

ONE-ROOM HEATED apart
ment furnished, suitable for 
working couple or will arrange 
for single person. Call 6951.

Legal Notices

9 i>lGS FOR SALE. Call 2-1654. M achinery and T ools 52

RABBI’TS FOR SALE. ReasSfiable 
If taken at onces74 Apel Place

FOR RENT; 3 Rooms 
and Bath in Weldon 
Apartments, 300 Porter 
Street. Rent, $59 per 
month and includes heat, 
hot water, gas, electri
city, new electric refrl 
-gerator, new gas stove 
Available immediately.

Call 7426 or 6341 be
tween 9 to 5 daily or see 
Mr. Godin on the prem
ises.

BILLY GOAT service. Albert 
BogU, 564 Bush HIU Road. Call 
5900.

1 USED CLERTAC t actor, excel
lent condltior.. Water bowls, 
stanchions, new and used Imple
ments. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WUllmantic.

All Occasion
Poultry and Supplies

REIADY TO LAY puUeU, $2.25 
each. A. Nelson, 737 Lydall 8L

Articles for Sale

Help Wanted
MALE AND  FEMALE
We are producing w^r materials for the armed serv

ices and have openings available for weavera, a ^ n f f  
machine operators, and for general textile mill opera
tions.

W ANTED A T
I

2 Experienced Firemen

EXPERIENCE UNI^CESSARY

Apply

If you are interested in aiding In the-prodnctloB of 
war „ materials, we would like you to call for an Intor- 
flew.

CHENEY BROTHERS
All hiring done In accordance with Area~Stabilization

Plan.

CHENEY BROTHERS
All hiring in accordance with knm, Stahlltaatloo Plaa.

FOR SALE-----EVEREADY hot
shot, 5 cell power, 7 1-2 volte, 
with head llghi, 6 Inches In 
diameter. Call 5708.

a q u a r i u m  A(X®SS0RIES for 
gold or tropical fish. Several siz
es. Phone 2-1021.

f o r  s a l e —g o o d  a s  n e w  pre- 
war Iron aragon. 8 scooters, 2 
Wheel sidewalk bicycle and baby 
walker. Call 572$ or 284 Lake 3%.

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? '

Let JARVIS plaa H irith 
yoa. Ws have a variety of 
plana and locatloBa avail- 
able. Why not reap the 
bmicllt o f years o f experl- 
mko as halMers o f nifh 
type bomea!

Jarvis Redity Ca.
^ l u  «v r m

Waok Dayat

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maiicheater. within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 2nd day of 
December, A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge.Estate of Annette J. Taggart late 
of Manchester, In said District, deceaa-
*^n motion of May R. Smith of said 

Manchester. Executrix.
ORDERED;—’I'hat six months from 

IM 2nd day of December. A. D.. 1944 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and 4he said Executrix is directed 
to give public notice to the credllora 
to bring in the'r claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy o, this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten dsyh from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice, given.WILLIAM 8. HYDEJudge.
H-12-4-44.

at .■uanciiveici. ....... ,trlct of Manchester, on the 2nd da> oi 
December, A. D.. 1444. ■ _Present WILLIAM S.'TIYDE, Esq.,
■*'Estate of Mary A. Egan late of Man
chester. In said District deceawd.The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said estate 
to this Court for ‘I .ORDERED;—That the 16th day of 
December. A. D - ® ‘ Tlt )  forenoon at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be Sind tee »">« •• assigned for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration, account with 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
Executrix to give public notice to aU 
peraona Interested therein to api^V 
and be heard thereon by publlahlng «a copy of thlir order some newsparer 
having a circulation In said District 
fVve days before said day of hearing 
ami relurn mak  ̂ to thl« Court, mnrt b> 
mailing In a registered letter, o" >>r 
before December 4. 1944, a copy of this 
^der to John F. Egan 222 N Avenue 
63. Zone 42, Los Angeles. Ca lf. , E - 
ward Egan. 347 Center street Man
chester. Conn.; Catherine Quinn, 10 
Short street. Manchester. <^nn. ■ 
garet Brannlck. 22 North Elm FlFeet,
Manchester. Conn.; ^f***!!*, A'Rtriae Rozd, WFthcrfift̂ ild, Conn., 
“ o Eg?n. 5823 York Boulevard. Zon. 

42, Los Angeles, CaHf.; Thonias Egan. 
10 Short

JudgB.
H>13<4-44.

ELECTRIC TRAH^
Bepalrefl — Cleaaed — Oiled 

BeaMaable Rates.
' 9:30 A. M. -  2:30 P. M.

69 FAIRFIELD ST. TEL. 8464

MANCHESTER
6-ROOM SINGLE -  Near bi»a 
line and shopping center. Steam 
heat, all. 2-«ar garage. 
trees. Vi sore of land. Shade 
trees and ahmbe. Small flown 
payment. Balance like reirt.

Jarvis Realty Ca.
Center Street 

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
Snndairs: 2-0964 or 7275

Read Herald Ad vs.

Gift Package

M ltliRY FINN A Difference of Opinioa l AM|L LifiUNAKD

te:-1

irs HIS
KIDNEYS! HEU 

6E ftU 
CRIPPLED UP 

WITH
ARTHRITIS 
IN A FEW 

MONTHS-WAITU 
YOU SEE!

I WOUIONT 1 
6E SURPRISED! 
I  KNOW TMATS 
WHEN MY AUNT 
CLARA STARTED 
TO FAIL-WHEN 
HER KIDNEYS 
WENT 6ACK 

ON HEK!

i  GOT (T STRAIGHT 
FROM A FELLA THAT 
WOlCKS IN THE NAVAL 
HOSPITAL-irS HIS 
l iv e r - A U  SHOT 
FUa OF HOLES !

mfM

OH YEAH? 
WELL.X 
HEARD 

IT^ ONE 
OF THEM 

, TROPICAL 
FEVERS-THAT 
CAfTt BE 
CURED!

THEY'RE SAYlW' .YOOVe 
GOT EVERYTHING FROM 
FAUINO ARq(ES TO , 
HOUSE-MAIDS KNEE. 

y MICHAEL! C'MON 
DOWN TO THE LODGE.' 
TONIGHT, AND LET 'EM

N O !.

ravortte In every wmrflrohe, the 
Juniper frock Is the perfect all- 
occasion outfit. Etetendsd sheuldsm 
give this one that Important new 
taperefl lo<A. The Jacket maken a  
perfect companion.

Pattern No. 8766 is designed for 
sixes 12,14, l4, 18 and 30. Slxe 14̂  
Jumpiir .and long slecyed JackeL re
quires 81-8 yards of 54-lnch ma- 
terioL

SEE HOW WELL YOU.
LOOK AND

T o r ' this pattern, send 30 cents, 
in Coins, your name, address, slM 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to The Manchester Evening Her
ald, Today'a Pattern Service, 1!60 
Sixth Avenue. New Yortt 19, N. T.

TTie new fall and wlntar Issue of 
“ Fashion" is now resdy--83 pagea. 
It’a a complete pulde to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. Send for 
xem  , PHca u  cenia,

■ .

lira. Aaaa Cabot
Every iieedleworker In or out of 

captivity Ukea to receive a "aur- 
priae’ ' assortment of crocheting. 
K itting, embroidery and home- 
decorating patterns! The Christ-

paekage, igiily d<m up in a 
lit red package, thla year con-brigh. r - — •-> ■—  .  —

talna patterns for a qullL warmly 
knitted hug-me-tight sw eater,,
spo^ sweater, doll clothes, doll- j chesty Herold;^!^ 

a  lOBitUiBK'bdG, taPB'fidNb fi-8 $ 6 1 VwE' Testi X9, N» X.Vi. . ' s . ■ -  ̂ -f

MANCJHESI UK GVCNLNG U G K A L U , UAXYtJMGB’iiEK , LXJNN„ A lU N iJA X, U E C G M H R R  4, 1944

o. very -amuging towN embiolJ 
erleg, mittens and hedid band t(,' 
the campus girls, and a  copy of tl 
lovely Anne Cabot Album..
- T o  order-the Christmas Pack' 
(5800) which can be sent to vtl 
directly or to a beedleworkar friei] 
with your complimenta, sebfi.rf 
name, address and tbc packai 
■tUniber to Anne CaboL T ^  M sl 
Chester Herald, 1150 Sixth av

Y O U

Cif Siantoif fiedaif'
' n € u i c r

ceerHoht, teec
VBA Biertee. laa.

Chapter XXXVI
She was very pale. And as beau

tiful; I guess, as she’d ever been.
I sat down on the bed beside 

her and therr was a terrific lump 
in. my throat and a burning back 
of my eyes. For awhile we Just 
held hands because I couldn't trust 
myself to speak. Finally I heard
my voice, a million miles away. i * lunrm-u inui, ixnoaiccK gave 

"It’s going to be all right ^8im8cll up .to the police and was 
:key.”  j later tried and acquitted.

Since your last letter, the cita

which Sergean. KahatecK gave you 
fer aafs-keeping when -your com
pany arrived in Australia and 
than!: you for having sent It to 
me. It may interest you to hear 
thrt upon finishing it my curiosity 
Was aroused regarding the out
come of the shooting of Boggio. 
From the records I  was able to ob
tain I. learned that Kabatcck gave

Mickey.
Her lips moved, but no soun 

came. She Icxiked at me and 
looked at her. I realized then that

1
she knew and that there was very 
little time left. I bent over and
held her close and put my cheek 
against hers. And I wanted to 
say, ’’Don’t leave me, Mickey, 
please don’t leave me. I need you 
w badly," but I couldn’t.

This is It, Father, the Are and 
the hell you used to talk about. 
I’m getting my share right here, 
I can't stand It! Now she’s ca
ressing my hair. She’s trying to 
comfort me instead of mo com
forting her. We should never 
have met, Mickey, on that dusty, 
sun-drenched road. I should have 
picked up the first hitcli-hiker. 
Maybe it would help if I prayed 
now. How does it go again 7 . . , 
"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 
not want. He maketh me to lie 
down IB green pastures; he lead- 
eth me beside the still waters. He 
restoreth my soul; he leadeth me 
iu the paths of righteousness for 
his name’s sake. Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of dsath, I vrill fear no 
evil; for thou art with me . , 
Why are you so still now, darling? 
Mickey! . . .  Oh, Mickey! -

I kissed her lipe. ‘They ivere 
still warm. Then I closed her 
eyes and brushed the tousled lock 
away from them.

tions and medalt you recommend- 
[ ed for your men for their gallan
try in the Buna action have eith
er been awarded to them or sent to 
their next of kin.

However, the Distinguished Ser
vice Cro.sr, you asked for Sergeant 
Kabateck remained here because 
we cquid not find anyone to send 
it to. As you mentioned, he had no 
relatives.

For awhile I was in a quandary 
regarding the disposition to make 
of lh>̂  decoration, but since readt 
ing th< manuscript a solution pre
sented itself.

Last week I had occasion to 
to New York. I made inquiries at 
several hospitals'and finally loca
ted the .one I was looking for. I 
am sure you will be pleased to 
know that the information I re- 
queat-.'d was available and that the 
Distinguished Service Cross award
ee) posthumously to Sergt. Leo 
Kabatcck now rksts on the grave 
of the girl he called ’’Mickey.” 

Beat regards,
Larry

The End

FAOE EUEVI

Sense and Nonsense
PracUca Wlh Make Perfect

As yet I’m a novice at it.
Haven’t quite-’caught on to the 

habit,
Biut 1 hope to be an expert very 

eoon;
For the act of osculation 
Performed in a railroad atation 
Ip enough to make ua girlies

swoon.
—Ursella Wadleigb.

Indian Chieftain (introducing 
himself to paleface visitor)—1 am 
Brave Eagle. This is my son 
Fighting Bird. And here la my 
grandson, Four-Engine Bomber.

The head never swells until the 
brain stops growing.

With Zippers, No Doubt

1 don’t know how long I sat 
there. Suddenly the nurse was 
standing beside me. She gently 
unclasped my hand from the one 
I was holding and helped me to 
my feet

"Here, drink this, Mr. Kaba
teck!”

I drank the stuff down. I didn’t 
even know what it waa. There 
waa Just one thought In my mind. 

.One single thought.
"The police are waiting in the 

office to see you,'i. the nurse con
tinued, ‘and then you should get 
some rest."

“Tes," I repeated dully, "the 
police."

Like an automaton I walked out 
the door, along the corridor, down 
the stairs and along another cor- * 
rldor. The police could wait.

Outside it had started to driszle. 
1 turned up the collar qf my coat 
and hailed a cab.

“Columbua Towers." I said. "As 
fast as you can.”

When we got there I asked the 
driver to wait and hurried up to 
the aparti-ient. I opened the top 
drawer. First I took out the fat 
envelope addressed to the F. B. I. 
and put it on the drea.ser. If I 
didn’t come back they’d find it all 
right. Then I shoved the gun and 
the key to the warehouse in my 
pocket.

Oscala, Fla..—(.Ti—A Marion 
county soldier says he's going to 
settle In Australia after the war 
and cross kangaroos with rac
coons. He says he wants to pro
duce fur coate with pbekets.

H O L P  E V E R Y T H IN G

»«M aiwici

A t the asylum ai. inmate was 
watching another trying to drive 
e nail In the wall. The nail-driver 
was having difficulty, as ha had 
placed the head .of the nail against 
the wall and was pounding the 
point. *

Pounder—Bum nail. They put 
the point on the wrong end.

Onlooker- (laughing)--It’s you 
that’s crazy. That nail goes in the 
opposite wall.

Good idea for Christmas pres
ents—buy U. 8. War Bonds!

A medical student, about to be 
Inducted into the Army, under
went an operation in a private 
hospital. The establishment was

short of help and the nursed 
aide who timidly entered the room 
on the fifth evening was an obvi
ous novice;

Nursa—They said to gat you 
ready for bed, but you are my first 
patient. What am I suppoMd to 
do?

Patient—It’s perfectly simple.
You fluff up my pillows, rub my 
back with lUcohol and then kisa 
me goodnlSbt.

The young miM follow:^ the 
routine faithfully' to the complete 
satisfaction of her patient. But 
at the door she paused and pon
dered :

Nurse (reflecting)—That last 
part. I’ll bet I wasn't supposed to 
do at all.

In direct contact" With customers. 
Invariably by your actions and 
attitude the firm is Judged. EsMn- 
tial qualities for your success are 
similar to an ambaassdor's: Loy- 
■alty to ths Arm, IntsUigsncs 
about tha product you handle, 
pleasant, courteous manner and 
speech, a sincere desire to help 
the customer’s problems, and tbs 
perpetual aim of establishing a 
spirit of good-will.

rUONKRVIU.E FOI-KS BT U.NE F ill

TTie msn who hurts ymi most 
is'—yourself.

Colored Stranger (poking head 
from car window)—Do a colored 
man by de name of Roosevelt 
Dewey Smith live here?

Native—No.
Colored Btrangfr—Don’t luiow 

anybuddy by dat’ name ? *
NaUvs--No.
Colored Stranger (grabbing 

valise)—Well, here’s what Ah 
gets off. I'm his son-in-law.

Ts Psopls Who M I  TMags Is t
Public:

Has it occurred to you as a 
salesperson you are gn ambassa
dor? ^ o u  repre.sent the firm In 
your dealings with customers. In 
fact, salespeople are almost the 
only members of a staff who come

FUNNY BUSINESS

"I hear we’re gonna maxs 
thimbles after the wgrr'

/ j - y

'T don't like Navy haircuts I”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Beatrice —I hear there was a 
teiTible explosion on your street 
last night. Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jones—Oh, yes— Black
and his wife were blown out. 
th:oiigh the side of the hoiisf.

Beatrice—Wasn’t that terrible?
Mrs. Jones—Yes —it’s the first 

time the neighbors saw them 
leave the house together In ten 
yeare.

I Thcre’e one girl whose friends 
call her "Steam Shovel,” because 
she's always picking up dirt.

Court House remark, heard in
the (bounty Clerk’e office:

"The man who regularly wears 
overalls seldom appears In a di
vorce suit."

The Kituation: One who has lost 
_ member of Ws' family receives 
visits o f condolence from friends. 

Wrong Way; Feel that the sails
must be returned.

Right Way: Realize that visits 
of condolence need not be return
ed.

I t  WA6 lom  PMT MIPNiaHt a p e  Wortle founp
rA PLACE WHERE HE THOUaHT HIS THREE 600P SOUP EAUS 

WOUUP BE SAFE UWTII- NEXT SPRINS

H o t

McNfiiiKlH

ALLEY OOP

’ LOSS 06 THISi^xa6E HAS you
MEACLV INSANE.’ L 
SAKCS, OOP, WHAT 

C O N T A IN  ?

Aliev oop hasT U ^ f- -

All Is Lost

----JEP TO MOO'.»
RE(?AIN HIS MAiStC 
BELT, NOW  H ELP  
a s  ICIN& &OZ  AS 
S E C U R iTV  FOX 
THE MISSiNdi 
COVAL JTEWEtS/

1 CANT EITHER .'BUT I 60TTA
V KEEP tOOKIN’.„ aoSH, IF 7 

. POAfT FIND IT, I  W ONT 
\ STAND A CHANCE OP 
\ O C T T IN ’ BACK MV 

MA6IC BELT/

BY V. T. HAMLID

FIM '  M ) HIS FIMKMIS

Boggio was there. Just as I 
thought. After, I’d opened the door ! 
I saw the light upstajrs. He must i 
have heard the door creak be-1 
cause he came out and walked toi 
the head of the circular staircase. ' 
There was panic in his voice. 

"Anybody there?”
My heart was pounding like a 

sledgehammer. Again he called 
out.

“Who’s there?"
A flashlight {flayed from the top 

nd swept across the dimgallery am ___. ______________
warehouse. It didn’t catch me be 
cause I was standing at the foot 
of the stairs, hidden in the shadow, 
I  pulled out the gun. "It’a quite 
Bbnple,’’ he’d once said. "You re- 
leaoa the safety catch and that's 
all there la to It.”  I  released the 
safety catch and for a moment my 
hand trembled.

I heard him start down the 
wooden staira, each step rever
berating through the eUilneas. 
Step. Step. Step. He was com
ing closer ajid closer. *

Slowly I extended my hand and 
tha trembling stopped. My hand 
was staady now, and as one with 
the gun in i t

War Department 
Washington, D. C.

May 5, 1943 .
_  Personal
From: MaJ. Lawrence Conway 
To: Capt Steven M. Grant 
dubjpet: Bergt Leo Kebeteck 
Dear Steve:

X have read the manuscript
■ I- ______________________

To tho Peopio 
of this Community

Stars and, Stripes is an Army 
newspaper Which gives our men 
on the battlcfronts the news ancl 
features of the day. One of its 

ed itors under
took to "Josh’ ’ a 
contributor who 
wrote in to say 
that the average 
GI o v e r s e a s  
wanted to go 
home as quiric- 
ly as possible. 
The response 
was immediate 
and te rr ific . 
C ountless GIs 

. . deluged Starsand Stripes with letters, so many 
in fact that there was space in 
this great araur newspaper to 
carry only a few. The editors 
wrote this caption over these let
ters: ■•Sure, We Wknna Go
Home!"

Every American fighting man 
wants to get back to Els fireside, 
family and friends but ho elio 
wants'-, to finish the Job. You 
know him better than anyone 
else. He is your relative or cloee 
friend. How soon and bow safely 
he gets home de|>endt on you. 
The more efieetive suppo^ the 
more wea{>ons, tha more blood 
plasma, the mqre war bond buy
ing, the more everything wUf de
termine _the length of time be
fore GI Joe really comes'marSi- 
Ing home. The Sixth War Loan
gives you the chance to let the 
world know you are in the fight to
the finish, toa Get an extraiilOO 
War Bond today.

THE EDITOR.

_«ey«. 1*44 or WA sssvgs. owi a a, ose, w. a sat, eeai
Tve saved for two months to bay Mom ■ome

: l l !(

FOP 
OBJECTED 
T o  FRECli'S 

SLOPPV ATHRE' 
A N D  USED HIS 

OW N &RADUA-n<DN 
PICTURE'
AS AN 

CXAftAPLF OP 
DiSNny, 

F * K K 1 0 0 I£ 
HIM SERIOUSLV- 

• AND
NOW
LOC< !l

Fa t h e r . , m a v  l  b o r r o w  t h f
SURREY WITH THE FRINGE ON 
TOP FOR A SPIN )N THE PARK.?

It’a Spreading BY MKRRILL RLOS8EI

YOu'ffff NOT e 
FUNNY FOK
taking  MV

REFUSES TO S ttji'

D io  1 HCAR.'flDU 
M E N TO N  MV NAAAt, 

M R . M t(S 0 0 S £ V ? J

KKI) KYULK

-  ------------------- ,-------- avMOi
perfume, but seems to me it ouignt to 6me 

that for fo t f  doUiirsl**

Christmas 
louder than

BOOTS AND HER BUDUIB8
B «© L  M t  rWO\V\NO'. VA 
WKTT Yyt'GISi 6 X 0 0 0  M t  

Ot> W P O Q t .

Odd, Isn’t It?
\.O CV.CV\O H -

o o e w !  vypvo 
6 0  H O tA t J 0 3 L

i NX I

W0QW1M6 lO O -

ItHB SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

BY RIM?AR MARTIN

MIR .vvjfkVNW WY 
H \ew efaovo a c c iv s t  o w

AN' WE AIN’I 
VIN’ OUR NAfNES-f

W A SH  TU B B S
IMLY, captain CASy; th'
9CY6 AND Ml HAVE JU&T
S E EN  FldU R lN ’ OUR B A ^ t  
P A Y ... W E  <SOT 3 3

Word To the Wise
BUT HOW WOULD

'n «  AIR. 
AND ONAR. 

THfc
oround;

AND

XSSfb
IN THS 
NORTIF 
LAND, 

POLUMiO 
• r

AND
anhal«

Chapter 7—A Cut-out Cpmie for Children

« h a k e y o u r

'* -y

By LAURENS ROSE DIEHL

OUT OUR WAY
GOOD COSH.' -lOU KEEP 
AFTER MC TOSIRAIGHTEM 
UP MV CLOSET, AND NOW 

WHEKl I START

BY .1 R. WII.I.IAIV18
YOU DON'T need  a  chair TO TIDY  ̂
UP VOUR CLOSET, B(jT A  CH A iR

T O D orr vou  
TELL ME T5 
CLEAR OUT 
WHAT KIND

COMES IN HANDV RDR INSPECT
ING THE TOP SHELF, WHERE I 
JUST Put  s o m e  Pa c k a g e s  .< 
YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR 
HAJSECLEANING n o tio n s  
ABOUNO CHRISTMAS

jK__


